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1 HUMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
'ne ro*i\ if l within three month*..I* 
i- «i within three month*.* ^  
! ti the <■! -i ..t the year.J 5*.' 
'till ili«rontinue«| untt all arrear 
pii»i .it the publisher** option— 
per--<n ui'limx hi* piper flopped, muni 
n thet••->! at the expiration ot the term, 
* h<-r prevtou* not e ha* ween given or not. 
Uusincss Litres. 
lx i.INo ort >i A in erica it 
'A x $cb printer (Offict. 
; f r. n ««• /» tr if .Tf ft 
\. s' 1 >/ /,*. .... Proprietor 
W. A JORDAN, 
HOUSE CARPENTER & JOINER, 
/:/./ Mi <n:rn, me. 
'• •• .■ i• N»:u*n-. PI.in*. 
» 1 ’■ .»t kin* Draw 
.i lit turnifheii 
’« u len. e, in the it\ 01 
II. Iv. HAWKS. 
AiTuKNKY AT LAW. 
i iii ;.KS lil.dCK, 
I.LLsWOKTH, MAINE. 
v *u g:\cn to the collecting ltuai. 
Refer* by permisaton to 
AAh H Drurmnond. Portland. 
H 1 f A r'eters. Banior 
f Lu^ene Hale. Ellsararta 
W, P, Joy, 
V.p nxy ami Counsellor at Law. 
to i' oil ting and t on rev 
irt lien Whiting* Store. *7if 
IN.rUi: IS NIK IlKST 
0 OMPA’Y 
% ! I V * .« a n 1 up capital of |!t,- 
lit. Agent K1Uworth 
M. \ \.. :!.*■ I; cor William*. 
.1 Mutual Insurance C ornpa- 
rt 1 '■ .unary,dMh. ita-S*. 1y2 
r. I, W. HODrKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
u orrr J'ty. §lm> tlrtt. % € •*•. Hirnre 
*■ •! 11 !’<••• L ■St T «pct 
l»r Ho ?km« ran Le found 
k '» ai -i nt on pn tr»»ionnl 
[*«• Ut l*-*.. 
LANQDON & BURLEI6H, 
< Merchants*, 
AM* 
DEFERS IN FIOUR, 
N* 1 —» s- t at e Street. 
I tO-» I ON 
II 1 * V N J J. N lU KLUt.lf, f j former I v of 
11 \w k\ A ;• N lit VI llkl.t f 1»K L*t t o. 
1 y |«* 
PAINTING GLAZING 
PAPER HANGING. 
m r <■! ttie exclusive right to u»e 
Il 
\ ! m Latent <iraining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
•. u all kind* ot t,ra ej rop- 
i «»n do mo»e 'training 
« i- M.t Line than mi u o.r 
"hop e.nst end ol I IIit- 
I. T. SMITH. 
fi I- 19. 33 
•*. !. URIC HA 31. 
\:p rn<-v anil Counsellor ut Law. 
:• * >vrn to taking I*e-d*. Mort- 
rd ■ t: e collect5, n of He- 
n- in the < uic;. of lUn.-ock 
n M.ti "l rev., 
Ll.l.s'VOKTII Mr.. 
HAY W ROBINSON. 
I, „ur Maim^rlurers ami Reteivers, 
ilAI ZzUlLLtlTiCi, 
1-.',. 121* and 1-3 Ihjer St., 
PROVIDEBCE. R. I. J. P. Biihin.on 
. EMOVAL ! ! 
mh.IN'i, ha- moved into the House 
.<■< h\ the late /. smith. on the Cor 
., t -north House, nearly opposite 
I. u.... a 1 n ... nueud to all calls in 
j t» (Mire in Dwelling House. 
I .»ortli.J«B. ». MW. rt 
GCO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
233 STATE STREET, 
Bo&tQnu 
A aii. i« pr>« ared Ve--cla Poagbt A 
w,>ld Insurance effected. n« 
Vif ; KfOM POWER * AP8TAK. 
J. ;.;.tr artel C.on given t the *a.e of spara 
tiro ■> Tlav Hard an 1 >«»H Wood. >'abs. 
l. ;J;ugA &>• a on Kaetern account, 
c m-ignineut# solicited 
ICtf 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
r»L. tssnE tu e. bausakh a. Co..] 
Dealer in Groceries 
.AND. 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
Corn. Flour anil Salt, 
1 'iNliintf lluttilM mi.l I-'iwH. 
BUCKSPORT, XE 
;u .ii*i. c»u-tantl. on han*l. 
■ w '< Hi w A W’Y Fit 
f a J# -* —- —-r 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Trrmont, Hancock Co., Maine. 
A k rt rej 19 promptly U». 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J W. < < m(MB'. I'koi*rxetok. 
Peters’ Block, 
tt ot M AI > a STATE MBEETB, FLU»U*TB 
r). X. MOORE, 
Photographer, & c., 
Main Str, et, Ellsworth- Me. 
n- it,e l.eet .miiafacti. n E'Tcn 
W uh the he*« 
.iumU. the mce-t rhe-nnealr and utock of »ll 
n*l a determination to amt cu.-tomer". he 
or .,ae of the public la aoliciwd ^ ™'[g 
*ap 1170. _** 
DR. 6. A. WHEELER, 
LATE SURGEON U. S. A. 
Office over HOOPER’S Drug Store, 
C awt iue, .Maine. 
Oflice Hours* frond to 11 A.M.i A from 2 to 4 P.M 
6m 21 
Tor Sale or Rent 
Few No 31 in U* Baptist Me^inf-bousj in Ells- *wtA. Appir at tke oAm nt M. K. Hln M* 
City Hotel* 
THE »ul»wriKrr I n* taken the Hou*e recently * a rated by <»fi<C W 1I.M.E. known a* the E.lt- | 
► worth House, and has refitted and refurnished it | 
throughout i*o transforming that it dc-erve- a now 
name, and he ha* there tore christened it tlie (in 
I HOTEL. Ity -trlct attention to bn-iiio*.. with 
| accommodating wait-i« and clerk* and wi:h tin- I old and experienced hostler -o long a fixture t-* 
| thedabe, to take <a:e of that department, he 
hop*-*, to meet an-l to rereitr a g«*«»d eh.a re ..i 
public n-ttr-mage. N* pains will be -pa e! t 
make tni» H -ii*e a lironle with the traveling 
public 
• Every r«w>ni in the hou>e i* neatly painted 
carpetted and lurttP-hed 
t* \V. BACiLEY. Proprietor. 
Or t 12th 1«7<* • 4 ltf j 
aCBBAB FOB THE HOLIDAYS! 
Iietorc purrha-ing your 
HOI.in.VV CKIv-il'.XTS. 
rail at CEO. I'l'XXlXC HAM *f C. 
ami examine the Mt-rk E\N( Y t,«KJl»** and ] 
; i-R i i k. > 
bln. ( I S MNi.ll AM * I 
Sot. 14 th 1*70. CU 
Dr. OSGOODS 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
Competition in l>entietr> (like ever* thing elec 
bring* ut new cncrgie- tor the iua«(rr 
Having had ncarlv nineteen * eai * i»rofr**i**nal 
practice In thi* citv I have n doubt ol the <-.ntm u 
e«l support of my numerou* friend* an-l pttror* 
Having for the pant lew yeaIx en !i*c*l i*. 
j keep owl of my office a* much n* po*»- Me to r« 
j gain mv health, which now aduul* ot devoting 
my exclusive attention to it. I am prepared to 
'iXNiN. vt^StVLNAWXV 
in any branch of Mental vi. nrf or 
ix rnices : 
| 1 bur (iold Eoiland all dental matetial. in large 
quai line* am* uturr lower than any In nti-t m 
a«te.n Maine, therefore can afford t do good 
work a* low a* any competitor mav offer. 
I aiu prepaid! to give ini patient* the benefit 
j ol any late improvement* pra« te able 
Aaa* -th« *ia used for extract tug Teeth. 
Positively Withoit Pain ! 
| and no injury to the Patient 
Artificial Teeth inserted on the lab »: and moat 
1 xi«rcvol pla.* a* low a* the cheapest, nerve* at 
aching teeth destroyed without pain. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all r»o. 
g;y Remember. » MBoc in Mranitr lllcvk. Main >t. 
Ellsworth, J. T. *»>•»«*« *M. 
Oak. Iwtu. 41 < 
CITY 8H0E 8T0 RE NOTICE. 
Received ft >in the administrator, an in* ice ol 
EQQtS & ghqcg, 
that ! will aell lc*« than can be l>ought el*ewh«re 
a* they um»l l-c S4J1.M t*» close the ESTATE, 
thev are ail recent 
MANUFACTURE, 
of the best quality and seasonable goods can-t- 
in g of 
SERGE FOX POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS 
serge Cloth and LEATHER Til* Polish sergw 
Congresa and a general assortment of Ladle*, 
(*ent«. Mn-r* and C hildrcn'a ware. 
Also BOOT & SHOE Stock A Findings 
Ellsworth, Oct. *th 1^*70. WJ 
j _ __ 
New Job Shop. 
The mhscril*- 
er litis taken the 
rooms over the 
Harms- -hop 
ot Metiown 
1’rothcrs oppo- 
site the t 'ity 
is prepared to 
and to do all kind- ot Jnlihini;. 
Particular attention oi\cn to 
MAKING COFFINS, 
and in keeping a oood supply on hand, 
readv made. 
Orders solicited tor work in his line. 
Z\IUT) fostkk. 
Ellsworth, duly 7th, 1M>'.' -Ttt 
New Paint Shop. 
THE ri!»er vaul t inform hi* 
old uu«.tutn»T* 
and the public that b»- l»m- te-«-pvued hi* 
In connection with bit* (. AKKlAOt >ilGl*. *t the 
old stand WaTKK UTKUFT He 1- now prepared 
t. do t arris** and Sleigh l'amling m G«m>i» 
**T\ I.h. and at rea*< nable leim* as any Other 
shop in Town. 
|jjp*Gire us <i Call. 
S. MONAGHAN. 
El!.worth. Dec. 12th, 1ST0. i#tf 
GEO- lVDUTTON, 
attorhiv 
; iWiloiLL'&i AH! LA¥, 
Statr .itrrrt. ?lork 
EL L SWOH7II MA 2. ^  I’ 
SCrhK* HT RUIHIOI TO 
Ed. «. PITERS a Co.. 
C*n. Coo. T. Snepley, Portland. 
K:fcJjaS; 
OVER THE FOUNDERY. 
The *ubweriber ha* purchased all the requisite 
machinery and is now ready to plane 
LONG LUMBER 
of all kind*, 
RICKETS, CLAPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
! jig SAWING. TURNING A SPLITTING 
| done to order. &ati?factiou Guaranteed in all 
ca*e*. 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
_»«;tf 
HEnTjEWCUir STORE. 
The subscriber would 
announce to 
the people of Ellsworth and vicin- 
I itv that hr ha. parehaaed the atovk lti trade id 
K DI NS, and added to the same a tre.h 
lot of JEW KLKT, WATCHES, Ac., and would I t* pleased to hare tho»e sail on him who want wAcHESor JEWELRY repaired or who are 
i purr-ha.ing new JEWELKT Ac. He b»a a well 
selected atoek ot good, tn hi. lme, and intenda 
I to deal fairly with all customer*. I aiticular at- 
tention paid to ail werk entrusted to ui» care. 
MW Work Warranted. 
Mw Will the public try me n» to prices and 
"iloie*'Main St.. Ellaworth Maine, neat door 
a bore S. D. Wiggta’s I*rii* Store. i,AvlS. 
Ellsworth. Dsc.lH. Ik'S- _81_ 
. P. Joy, 
Government Claim Agent- 
Colleets *15.000 a year of the Gorernment, in 
the shape of Pensions and Bounties, aod is per- 
i.a.e«i to take applications in anticipation I the 
new Pension «n<1 Bo. n«y l aws about to Ik* passe 
Apply m person or by letter containing 
charge. 
orF(CE ow H. WHITINGS Store. 
Continental Life Insurance Company 
-OF- 
HARTFORD, CONN- 
There is nothing desirable in Life Insurance 
which may not be secured in the Continental Lite 
,usur.nce company. o.|jH.Krtf^U;j..KKii L 
45U A gent.P. O. Ellsworth, Maine. 
HIDES WANTED, 
CASH paid for Wool, Wool Skins,calfskins 
nnd 
Hide, .f .11 Kinds, at tbcUtr a«*«£ipg 
EHaworth. Sep.JTth, I*T0. 
DENTAL NOTICE 
DR. II. GREELEY, 
n mi!«1 respectful!} nnnmltire t*» the riiiien* <n 
4 ll *u i*r:h and vie hi it \. that he midceih Dr. 4 lem- 
i*nt- m the |• r.«« tire ol Dentistry at the "Id stand. 
lo\ k It.irtlett*!* 1l|«M k. Main St where he will lo- 
ft ippy to w ait upon all u h" ueed the urn h e* ot a 
Dentist. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 
given to tin* treatment and pre-erration ol the 
NATI'UAL TEETH. 
Irrcgulati’ies in the Teeth of young person* 
corrected 
Ethei. Chloroform and Nitrous Oxide Das, ad- 
mint-t* ret| |»»r extracting teeth. 
WITIIOi r PAIN. 
lie w ,uild al*o -tare that he ha* the exclusive 
right in thi* 1 idi'• < t u-.'ig Du. '*ti« k* m.w 
It t- T in <f ■n-t t mg |> tale lot art ill ia I teeth, 
a Is h i- u* d m He l‘riin ivania ( o I lege "I Den- 
tal **ui gcr 
AI.L WORK WARRANTED. 
Eilawoilh Arril St. 1*»T0. I4tt 
C'laim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
II-WIND been engaged f<>r several year* in the 
latin \gen* in pno-eeuting claim* at \\ x-hlng 
ton D. in the va-iou* departin'nta and having 
l*ee.>me familiar with the nio*t expulitiau* men 
o*l «>f e-tahlist'ing claims. I m>w solicit the pat- 
ron a g* <>t all w ho may n**«-d nn -«-rvH *-* in preset ! 
mg claim- upon the Dovernmcnt. 
1 ! *»,.).ln-i made sin h by wound* or dia 
M- •i.'r o ted 111 the 1 .*. Service. 
\\ id.4 during w dow hood 
D* n 1* nt Mothers, w ho«e hu*band having e 
• rtedtu-:. > 1 abandoned their-npport, or who 
a ■ sne a. ita e.J t** -uppurt them, hav 
ing i. "tin-1 > of in* ’>nie 
In 11dent 4 ittiera where the Mother i* dead 
<»*i -I .i < ti, orphan* Itr.dhers and **.-icr* 
ond-T sixte.-n e ir* are entitled to pen-ion*. 
Drigio.il i»i.d uddittonal hotintie-. t>a< k pay mile 
age. ration money, while pitsonrrs -t war 
their heir*, collected in the sli >rte»t possible rn»t 
ner. n<> charge f >r service* render I'd unb--* 'U*. 
cossful. 
A y. tirUMI NM 
4 Haworth. July 29tb. Isa** i?;t 
THE AMEIIK’AN 
• .' 
AM- 
AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE, OVER 
SEAMING, and SEWING MA 
CHINES- combined 
Are n v» adri rt. 1 !>• l*«- tin* ’.=• -t **« ■ g 
rlin.t m-i t« They art* tticoiilv Hi I U 
cmtxMlv ant maten il impt moment o*« the 
an«l I opulur blue* so !■ g :: 1 b« lia‘* 
T!»«•> have a »-• w ar. 
» -I *1: -r t -• « 
-lltg a civ-: t. <b C, 
Y u„. 
L a -trasigM ncedh 
run c-v * «r** Mtni-ir. 
•!>:r .!•!. in 1 *i ? V '• k- ut «>I 
Tho r. hh "i, ■ t | a iiol.1* 'I Kl* 
M ;,i | --: I..- M i-*u. I u- t- M**. •- 
narif.t \ — ti ii.** ...i. ti.-M m 
*i • : l»f ■ i* g tr,« 
Ileal M*rhiar lor Faaiil) I *r. 
1 ; *.-» jiK'-iu w •. w 
tli. | a- v». : »- 11 U! .i !u 
! » ..r k (hr Uk -l tin- rnt ange of u 
*U k II* k F u h. 1 king « Mg 
1. k L,* 1 g V » 1-k a t -• 
:.g- n * >\ **■ lminir ! i* '■» g u 
:r. w •. * u g l’> :■ v lluu "it il a ip! I iri 
)| •.. — S !•; Vi olh» a S ’. —“' «k *■ i! *ji 
u.' *■! .. f i.:|. M-i 11* the 1114' «v 
•Ml in w it a >rw ing M -Ivul 1 e*.m,- 
mrUi se t * |..re iting. a- lb* > aj* ••■Id a nh all 
their ex IN r» at lli«‘ ”mr pn> •• a?* other tir*-t 
1i.i.o huo -. uu aiegiv.ng great iau-l.i' Lion 
w lift;*'vrr U**' 1. 
SALESROOMS. 
No 283 Washington St. 
BjSTON 
(id ip'i! »'». -a ..pie- o: IV. tk. an*l sec them 
«pe rale 
|n*tr: tiefn* * Ten gratmtou- 
Agent* w anied to sell the e machines In all un 
occupied territory. 
K IlKWKY 
3ui4i Oen’l Agent for New i.lig and Mates. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is "Priceless 
The Diamond Glasses. 
MAM FA1 TLl.Lt> IIT 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
Which are now offered to the public, are pro- 
nounced by all the celebrated Optician* ol 
the World to be the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye ever 
known. 
They are ground under their own supervision 
from minute Crystal lVbblea melted together, 
and derive their name, “Diamond," on account ol 
their hardness and brilliancy. 
The Scientific Principle 
On which they are constructed brings the core or 
centre of the Ten* directly in front of the ev e, pro- 
ducing a clear an.1 distinct vision as in the nat- 
ural, healthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant 
sensations, such as glimmering and wavering of 
sight, dizziness, Ac., peculiar to all others lu use 
TRET All MOUITED II THE FIIEST MARKER. 
In frames o! the best quality of all material* 
for that purpose. 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
CANNOT ME hUKPAMED. 
CAUTION—None genuine unless (rearing their 
trade mark O stamped on every frame. 
A. W. GREELY, &. CO., 
Jeweler* and Optician*, are Sole Agent* far 
Ellsworth He.. 
goods are not supplied to Pedlers at any price. 
READ THIS i 
>1 
In order to l»e appreciated, must bo known.—af- 
terwards, it needs no praise. The same with the 
How are you to know the merits of these organs ? 
How are you to find out the superiority above a I 
others ? 
Why, go and examine them at !3 < ourt street, 
Bos'on, where they are receiving the highest 
econiuros from ail w ho hear them, as superior 
and preferable to all otrer makes, wi;hout any 
exception. 
Pianos, and all kinds of Musical Merchandise 
at Lowest Prices. 
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO. 
No. 33 COl’KT STREET. BOSTON, MA>S. 
Price lists and tiieulars sent on applic lion. 
If* 
Wm. FranklinK«-av€*y 
COUNSELLOR IT LAW 
—AND— 
SOLICITOR OF MTEITS, 
SCHW4BTZ BLOCK, WIST MARKET sQL'AHK 
imtt Bajmjob 
i\H'tru. 
The King’s Daughter. 
jjlic wear- no ji w < u|>oii hand h ovv. 
No budge b\ wimii -he hi iv 1r- known of 
men. 
liuf though -In* walk in plain attire now. 
>hc i- tin- d uighter «»t a king, and when 
Her father call* her at hi- throne to watt. 
She will be clothed as doth U* tit her state. 
Her f ither sent her in hi- land to dwell, 
(iiving to her a work that inu-t he done, 
And -lin e the king loves all hi- people w II. 
Therefore -he. too. cares tor them, every one.* 
1 hu* when she -loop- to lift from want and sin. 
The brighter -him her royalty therein. 
She W alk • reel through danger- manifold. 
w hiie many -ink and tall on either hand ; 
She dread- mil Mirmuei’- heat nor Winter** 
cold. 
For bj It are -ubj et to the king** command; 
fshe need not h a Iraid of anytlitng. 
Ifecau-e she l- a daughter ot the k.ng. 
t.veu when *ho angel comes that men call 
l> .Hi. 
And name with teror. it appals not her; 
She turns to took on li.in with quickened 
In at h. 
Thinking tt \* the royal messenger. 
Her heart tejoioe* dial h^i tainer e*IL 
H* r back to hve within the palace wall-. 
Foi though th*- land -In- dwell* i.. is most fair. 
>ct round with -tream*. a picture m a frame. 
Y< olt-n in In r heart d*■••p longing- are 
For that impel i.tl palace whence -In* came. 
N"’ pert*« quit** -t in- ui) earthly thing, 
lleeall-e she 1- 4 daughter ..f the king 
— Ml— It. s. I’ Vl.KHKY, ot llella-t. 
The Prayer Answered 
‘Hattie, -ister. I want a drum. 
Large and pretty and r -in I and red. 
it I pray do you think twill conn ? 
A«k and receive,* the L*> d Pa- -aid.” 
Hut tlie si*»er. tuu-itig. -li-K»k h* r head. 
**How should I know? dear brother try, 
Yon an but tail.** w a- the -..ft reply. 
And to lii- darkened P**tn lie went. 
'till on tin- -imple timugnt intent, 
I" ask the Lord for tin* precious l*oon. 
And please, dear lather, -end it soon. 
Laig* and nretty round » ml t* d. 
'< i.d me a drum. dear L*ud. In -aid. 
,V. Mii-wer sun. and In caiin one day 
\ml laid In- h 1 on hi- -;»tf r'- t>r« a-t. 
“Ilalln 1 think 1 will not piav, 
(»i»e me a dt .iin. >:• at f tt tie .. -t 
M> prayer »in>u. 1 w g him. He know* be-t.** 
'•» l»a> k to hi- simple toil and play, 
« aim uml Content tie Weill that day 
Hut (» <1 who k' ti m tli> -in «t ! 
• >! .Hi'l j» lis-iuv, l«> iluWii v% ill) luroti 
Of Imj-1 4(1*1 bl*»-«**in. in lu*k:*»'»-| 11ua«- 
«*w !)•■* 1 ,tn.| an-\M*ri *l lln* l4illi -ubuine. 
► ••r*»lh«T 041- lit41) Ibo 1*. 41 li, 
l nkimwii to tin- « hi- •imp \\opi. 
Ati'l wlirn tli- ijla*! N« v\ War h *i ••m--. 
H iih it- tr-m* ninth mi tut*i ry hum 
VM buUM-ti-.;*! jfr» otm^-. * bran n«*w «iiutn 
(ii t*M» in »1 ih* -i^ht <•! t:i*• womWing l**y ,’ 
li*- > in0 n<*l »jm ln*m tin -u*l .« u joy. 
At l« u»;th li** hit- 1 th i*hi ijuu 
NN ltli Ii4p| t«• .n -. if- m-f ilk** him. 
In*; lik' tin i. -4 1." h«* muru uroti low, 
Amlju-t tin «Jru:n i w.tiiLd 
Iluiuj,ii l"r .Miiul.i r om 1 pr.tycd. 
For. -i-UT ILittn 1 n .iiraui, 
I.- -t th«- Uo4i l^'t'l 1 instill 4*k atm-.-, 
i -1 i*r.iy I *r .1 iii uni -> 1 4- t !u-.” 
Mi saliancous. 
A California Wedding, 
nv s. 11. 
"lull -l-'ii'l mi* that is In's if iff." 
j Well she is a stunner and no mistake. 
I cm.! " to a.1 overwhelming euriosi- 
* ciinia-rniiig that miniage. Wiiv. 
| in the States lie was ruli'i Kie l an in 
| * eli rate bachelor. Somehow he never 
eared In gn 1 • >iitiiI with the girls as the 
list uf us did ; but alwavs to ik hi- 
mother e*ci* where and waited upon 
iiei as though sill- had been the (Juecu 
of Ihigland. Ail the girls liked him, 
and if he ever ventured where the* 
were, the* would lluttcr around him. 
hut t was plain enough he never gave 
j them a second thought. 
‘llis mother used to say : If my son 
ever marries, t’w ill lie to a verv su- 
perior woman, quite d.lferent from tin- 
girls one oidinarily meets.’ 
•H lien we heard at home that lie 
was married. the girls said a little 
spitefully 1 reckon ; there must he one 
wonderful woman in California, and 
they hoped she would he superior 
enough to teach the old bachelor a 
lesson or two. How is it. is she like- 
ly to?’ 
■Well, there’s more to her than 
you’d think at lirst sight. She must 
he real gold herself or ~ln- would never 
have appreciated our friend. He is 
solid and substantial hut not very 
showy. I’ve known him intimately 
for years and I never knew him to do 
or say a mean thing. He- deserves 
his good luck and 1 w ill own it ; though 
to he honest, I wanted that woman for 
my wife and have not reached a point 
yet where 1 can take much pleasure in 
thinking of the wedding. Come over 
hereunder the trees and I’ll tell you 
how it came about but you’d better nut 
let on to know it. lor t’is a sort of un- 
derstood thing, that we are supposed 
to keep it on the square, and its rath- 
er a tender subject with us boys.’ 
‘It was in the summer of ,00 we 
lived over in the canon 1 was telling 
you about; there were thirty of us in 
the gang, and we had four cabins with 
a storehouse which was general prop- 
erty. W’e all worked h-tril through the 
week, and on Sundays did our washing 
•tin vui iioimv 01 n a umv. 
I suppose we should have been called 
a hard set, but we were uol any rough- 
er than men generally get, living oil 
by themselves lor a year or two. 
•Eight of us camped together and 
each of 11s had as distinct an individu 
ality as though vve represented differ- 
ent nations. Somehow vve hud all 
acquired a sohrii|uct which was ac- 
knowledged to be characteristic, and 
we were called by it in the camp to 
the complete ignoring of our real 
names.’ • 
•There was 11 >1 Wiutcrlou, a south- 
erner, and a lieree secessionist; we 
called him South Carolina. Dave 
Austin, a Connecticut man, and a regu- 
lar sell, we christened. Nutmegs. 
Dandy stuck to Charlie Chapin, for 
he was a natural fop. Then there was 
Ed Simpson, a genuine Aunt Hetty, 
you’ll know his name at the first 
glimpse without my saying a word. 
Otis Allen would faii.t if lie jammed 
his linger or had a sight of blood ; he 
was Our Baby. Jack Cummings was 
a wag. and he certainly deserved his 
cognomen of Jack tne Wicked. Jim 
Woodruff was known all over the 
country by the appellation of Judge, 
and your humble servant, from his 
black eyes, swartiiy complexion, and 
jetty locks, perhaps something too, in 
my manner, was styled Senor.’ 
•Well we were a good Matured set 
of fellows, always making allowance 
far each others peculiarities, ami never 
having any friction in the camp. 
Sometimes I used to think we joked 
Aunt Betty and Our Baby rather un- 
mercifully. but a word from the Judge 
would straighten us out at once.’ 
•If one was siek, we all took a turn 
alsmt in watching and nursing, but 
the Judge was the one who knew just 
what to do, and was always near to do 
it. Tendei and patient as a woman, 
we all honored him and held him a 
little higher in our estimation than we 
diil any one else at the camp.’ 
•I forgot to tell you that months be- 
fore, amt when Dandy and Aunt Betty 
were not of our number, we had in 
their place. Will Browning, who was 
cipial to two men any dav. flood to 
work, ami good to play. Smart as 
need be. and true to the core. 1 
think most any of us would have been 
glad to have goue with Will when l.e 
went over the mountains, hut he said 
No ; stay where you are boys ; you are 
doing well, and if I find anything bet- 
I ter 1 will let you know at once. Then 
I come, ull hands of you, and it w ill be 
a jolly time when we get together 
again.’ 
•You know it isn't the prettiest trav- 
eling iu the world to get around here 
now, and it was a heap worse two 
years ago.' 
•We hadn't heard a word from Will, 
though he had been gone a long time. 
Several letters had come for him. hut 
of course we couldn't forward them, 
having no idea of his whereabout*, 
and we had come to the conclusion 
that he would walk in upon us some 
tune, dead broke, and cured <>t bis 
roving disposition. We had finished 
work one day and supped oil of oui 1 
I three Its, as we called our beans, ba- 
| cou and bread ; the table stood j i>t 
I where we had left it. for von know m»- 
ners are not very fastidious in their 
notions. We were sitting on a long 
bench which went across one end of 
! our cabin, talking over the day's work 
I and speculating on what thcbu\s wer« 
iloiiij; over to the left of us. when nil 
at once a woman stood in our cabin 
door.’ 
‘Now a woman in those days was a 
! curiosity iiintii^ bucks here unions the 
(tills., and there were men in our camp. 
I even, who hadn't set eyes on one for 
! better than two years. She ,(■">! 
| still, just lookiii" at vis. I don't know ! what the lest thought, tmt Aunt Ib-ttv 
said afterwards that it seemed 11is.- a 
j warning to some of us, and he »:i, 
wondering whose tune had come. l ie 
•Judge frat on the end of the beneli, and 
J b»* 'ir.mo n li' I t* m >U oil* his hat. One 
after anotner iohowhi m*% 
slowly, each one getting up in t;n:i. 
and taking off his hat. \\ uui*>t hn\ 
looked comical, for we all had on w ... 
, leu shirts, with our sleeves rolled up 
and collars turned back. < * ir pant*, 
were tied around our waists, and tuek- 
ed in no very careful manner iut.. 
rubber boot legs. Add t» **il c-in 
; lume, eight faces unshaven and tin- 
shorn for weeks, and \oii can it .i 
emit- idea of our general appearance.' 
1'he pale light of our sputtering 
candle added to the weudnes.s of the 
scene, and when Jack the W ;ckcd 
■ murmured to your knees. b.>\s. :it 
I 
< nice, I guess we were all more than 
half inclined to ob?y. The Judge re- 
covered himself quickest and advanced 
I towards the door.’ 
‘I wish to sec my brother. Will 
Hrowning, I heard he was here.’ said 
1 about the most musical voice 1 ever 
| heard. 
‘He was here mouths ago.' answered 
! the Judge, but we do not know where 
I he is just now. How did you come, 
and where are your friends? 
•1 came through the valley and shad- 
ow of death, I should think, for I am 
nearly Head with fatigue and hunger, 
and for friends 1 have the gloomiest 
old teamster you ever saw ; though 1 
thought it rare good luck when 1 found 
him, and he engaged to take me up 
here to Will. 1 paid him every cent 
of money 1 had, for you see 1 was 
.ure of (hiding Will up here, and I 
haven’t had a mouthful for days Iml 
bacon ami bread. Is there any hotel 
within a short distance ? If not, per- 
haps there is some good woman who 
would let me stay with her until 1 
can get word to Will.’ 
‘I guess every man hugged to him- 
self the thought, Unit she would be 
obliged to stop with us awhile; even 
the Judge didn't look very sorry, 
though he professed to feel dreadfully 
for her dilemma.’ 
‘lie said, and I am sure his full rich 
voice must have seemed a tower of 
strength to her ; Will is a dear friend 
of ours, and if you will kindly allow us 
the honor of protecting his sister, un- 
til he can he communicated with, we 
shall lie under great obligations to you. 
We must look very odd to you, but we 
all claim to be gentlemen, and I assure 
you we eau and will make you com- 
fortable.’ 
•She had a perplexed look on her 
face when the Judge told her there was 
no woman living near, but she was 
mistress of the situation in a moment 
and said demurely., though with a sly 
sparkle. Oh, I shall be comfortable 
enough, but shan’t I be troubling you 
terribly?’ 
“Every one spoke at once, No troub- 
le—not the least. And then Dandy 
said : Judge, if you was to introduce 
us to the lady, perhaps she would l'eel 
more at ease with us.’ 
“The Judge must have been awfully 
smitten at the first sight or he would 
not have been guilty of introducing us 
by our camp titles. As it was he said 
gravely. Miss Browniug, allow me to 
introduce you to Wills friend, Mr. 
South Caroliua. lie advanced as he 
was called, aud in the most chivatric 
manner bowed over the lady’s extend- 
ed hand. This is Mr. Nutmeg, anoth- 
er frientl of your brother.’ 
‘He bowed stiffly, and looked every- 
where but at her. Aunt Betty, did 
you kaow Will ? 1 believe you didu’t; 
but he " ill he friend all the same to 
you. Mi-s Browning.’ 
•You can bet your life on that • v>r*t 
tinn\ said Aunt Bettv, and we were al- 
ready to split by that time, tin* .Indite 
looked so dijinili. 1, doinit the honors 
of the neea-iou in sueli a happy man- 
ner. .as he no doubt thought. 
*ile continue,i. ihis i- Mr. 1) Mv : I 
wish you could have se**n the bowing 
and scraping. By that time tin* lady 
h: <i taken in the drollery «»1 the tliini. 
and when Dandy bowed so protoumily 
she swept him :i courtesy that li ved to 
have finished aim on the spot.’ 
•Senor and Will were s.vorn aides; 
we u-ed to call them Davi l and doi.a- 
llian.' 
•She smiled and asked, "hie!1 are 
you r And for the first and only tim 
in tny life I did no* know what t * "ay. 
but stauimcied out, ‘iv'.ner. m.i a u. 
In.-re was something like a -ni<.avc 
from our company, but tae da l_p* had 
no eves or ears tor any one blither: •» 
he kept on. and with a v.a\e oi ; 
mini presented *t)ir l»abv. la 
Mi-eat, bi_r, si \ foot I 1 How. I *• -w I 
1 for all the wond as thoupa lie w ll l 
j put up a i’i> amt cry, until Mi-s B 
I mii said, il do VOU do, d< ai .' t e: 
lie talk?’ and then h blaite l •• a*. *M 
name i- t >tis Allen.’ 
•.lack out the -t irt of them, an l -t p- 
[»iiU in front *»f ta -mi. -ai l, in tra 
tones. ‘1 am .la« \ tin* \S i we 1. km» a. 
all over the Pacific co *! for m\ diabop. 
eal acts,——and let m ;.--i •' oar L ieu 
—this in the Jim.!* v. i a tenor t« 
| ail e\ iln do* ». a t b p •*; •< «> 
ilist rcs-e-11 i: no 11 s. .'.a \ « r an 
i whenever 111e\ ha\e ih > > I rtnu 
to i.i.l into In ■* h i.. >. 
iiu*>t iniper: m l il *.* v. : \- 
v«>11 know u alI. and nr; -T ii 
\ Mil lllOst iie'.lt ’• t’ 
•She ... 
and s iid. \ » s i mi s I 
no .V ill, i I MUM like ! •* s u .I.i!- 
aii around ; it would give m •:? •* 
home feeling, an l \ w i '■ 
ter a' ijuaiute l w,! h in 1 .• 
‘.’'.i'1 I- j.iii w.'.i .ini .« 
i« »i>i»> i. v. a.. nil 
thou ii i,.* il id 1> I. 
*>he’s 
... 1 tell V 
a.Old *i..l aii* iio.\ H *il 1 a 
fir.-l lian l-eia-p. 
W «• u i.i t a 4 i i. 
we g:i\ e h our in -t tin v i 
>.e* to. *k »;t ie r pin it v n.e ** 
and • ii o ,e •! a >; i. m g •» l .< u. 
■V»e di Hi ! .11 l i. ns. 
t .n »\ i I, > 
s.f ha >•:;.■ a _ a w V 
Ii un on ii .m : 
so a> t * v', ;\ ill 11 ji 
..i. i.,*t*-i t : ri ..i 
U ... 11 i *!1;.11. ■ .4 
of fi i- r.d-. 
‘V '.III \o,l gj\ 4.: .. _ 
good to eat :’ an i ie ..i.i t 
i one vit!i its .in 
seain v rein tin-* of o 
1 a at t al *%* w a, loin 
a p.ate \va- if I. i-.m e 
"-il. Al.it i> 
o a. an 1 :i.na ! ** ■; l if » •- * u i .p- 
I'l' .vs. and l> O !!•* t o il' 
a knife an l to.?i.• r ...... i.i 
la- gr > m I t •, ) 
was *i\ l, ii I"i f t i• 4" < -. 
\ oil’d he’, t♦ 1■ n I .,\ < » \ .1 ; 
in \ in' mo-, i. !» »: !•> v 4? ii 
>:i l sm'. -m o .i. 
w i!file l Oiir op.T .' f «. A J! .-.I* 1- 
telVsl. 
•U niie she at-- an «ju 11.* 
of her surro in ling i: i n a.!-• i. 
appetite — .ve all -ton l join 1 <1 w 
tpOU il 1 ... d \ 
while she lived witiiusini' wiiat 
laughed about ii r In-Ini <i f. i«■. 
•We partitioned her o t a l» d. u 
iu one corner i»v p itti up s > u 
blankets, and ail !•,. the n *g,- t 
Aunt Hetty went into lit r i*- 
to sleep. 
•Vo d think that when \v-* got there 
We slioilM In- lik«-i\ to talk over tae 
wonderful event, 1* it u didn’t; in#: a 
word was spoken "liferuing i H i! I 
reckon there was eonsid raole t.linking 
done in that place that night. 
*Hy liglit we were ad up and pi nag 
in front of the cabin. I n t in-t u 
had given notice of the charge u a.i.i 
left with u*. and ail the other V» »v 
were over there to learn how things 
were. There wasn’t a stroke of woik 
done iu that camp Luat day, and no 
much for a week. 
•Then the judge called us together 
and told us ’twouid’nt do; we were 
getting demoralized ; that Miss Brown- 
ing was unhappy because she felt >ne 
had interrupted our arrangement and 
we must come right down to st.ea iv 
day’s work after that. Well, we trie l 
to, but we could never get back t » tie* 
old times. There was a good deal of 
rivalry amongst us, and some cutting 
things were said The Judge sent let- 
ters in every direction for Will, but 
three weeks had passed without a word 
in reply. We had all iu turn ottered 
to accompany Miss Hrowning to San 
Francisco, but she said she knew no 
oue there ; Will would he sure to conic 
before long, ami would be so disap- 
pointed if she should leave; besides, 
hadn't she eight of the best brothers In 
the world '< Mie would star a tvnile 
longer, ami she would help cook an I 
mend for us, so as not to burden us 
loo much. She had a few new books 
she bad brought for Will, and she 
would read to us evenings, \\ eeame 
up an hour earlier than usual and our 
table was always ready for us. and il 
had many an extra touch that none 
but a woman would have thought of. 
We were a silent set of men l!iroti_rh 
the day, but each did his best when we 
trot borne. Stories wcie toi l, songs 
sung, and with her reading we w re 
all entranced. She always called us 
by the names which were first given 
her, ami ever so many times she went 
through with the introduction, acting 
out all the parts. It seemed funnier 
to her luau it did to us. She talked 
with South Carolina about the beauties 
ol the Southern sky, and of the flowers 
and trees which eclipsed anything at 
tin- N .rtli. lo Nutmeg she praised 
New Kivzlaml, ami she had some favor- 
! ite tuple to discuss with each of us. 
•Of course we were all in love with 
her, hut none dare boast of having re- 
eeived nnv <ign of nrefereiiee from the 
In lv. We ha I ail proposed to her 
once, ami some of ns half a dozen 
tilin ’. She just m ide liirlit of it ; said 
we were crazv, and didn't know what 
we were about, but she came to be 
lii ve alter a w hile that we did. 
•There was open war. We all acted 
like madmen, wept, the judge; he 
would not answer any of our taunts, 
but was pleasant t » all. del he grew 
in look real c areworn, and every time 
h met any of us alone he would say he 
) hoped. Will would come soon, lie 
la ae 1 to us about keeping the peace, 
and appealed to mir honor as men and 
1 
our lo'. ■ for our ol I comrade. Kate 
lie; df had a little ipiiet talk with each 
oif. [ don't kno w h i.v she managed 
it. Imt she left the impression upon us 
all tli it we v.vre more likely to he ar- 
ceptcd if we i h ive 1 ourselves and 
kept rjun t ; I’1.’ ! vas ! > go--we I 
• uiMn't. 
•(In eveni:; she tvfu I to sit «io vn 
with ns to tie* t f *.• atel > little was ! 
e I'.-n. >:>w a i up a:el Mow the 1 
I c» » :i a few t i 111 s a 1 then she * l«l 
e npliafeal!; 19 a f n* o.f. I <lo:ft 
ittow wttm*. I must ► away ; 
is in* uu! a ih.e. 1 annot m 
ole- of \ a i. 1 am iaiportnie- 1 t<> 
!|| .irv \ oil. I> ■ \ o i lire »w. o. lit 
ia n. 1 •- a unot m it » \ ei ail. an* l 11 1 
<to *»li » v o:e- *.' *f pi.-a-ai in 
;■ •. ..-a V of «»ae. t .*■ r est a: e ai 
,\ n 1 i. i.i* '• iii 1 
V» 'if; » 11 -. a i l in all al »ae. 
1 \ m w.»u \ it op sil1 (Ins 
n e i vo i, vv-. Why 
\\. uft \ o.j ; 
•s .o,n>- i Vo a on. to an-if her aiel 
..1 V *( > if. \ o:; o.vai 
w e 1, •::i I \ oif \ ,- h c,i an 
-•• ; .vo f t r -form, aiel 
; u i : •••I V.'' 
A 1». i. *I.‘ \ e ire loi 
i\ .. i.i V r Li. ■ -vn, atel tlien 
(',-!■• a 1. -. -i" -! ‘e e w ill h 
f .• i\ vo i ettin* *o 
i o a i I am at 
f ll. .»• n t it.- o. ,t L ai :i.’ 
V, ft f IV li It 
? t e :•> we liaN e >il»‘r--. 
\V ■ .... u. I n nil 1 not s;i v a 
r il*-* :>;• < a *.v a ■> ma le 
Vn i e.e'ii one may leue 
ip t a- » late 1. t ninkitr' h was 
1: vt-i\ t • i. nil >-*-n. 
•*>..• <« e.v a aa l p li her fa**e *a 
..... i. \- uni', for a niiim' <*. 
1 1 ... :i>L for two -lav- 
Ol •»..'Vrt.Tr tl»r -rrtil 
il.* »• i ii.i : ii.ao. a.1 I a vijo af. e- 
1 p v u * a i a 
( •■.•it a.- a ail l that, hi 
1 » *:.l i. i i t'or e, !: I! 1 
!’a as an if ii-.ii maa »\ er t«» 
:. I v. Ii • h 4 l III 1 IO h.u 
f r * iv v l 
I i‘ :* s n 1 i IV h ;e. i : :•.i oI t he 
v. » w a a re 1 it ei * Tu i 
:n :. s i v. ■ > f 1, rail I f. -a p r up* m- 
i. 
W V !v .* i lie- ".a m .I.i lo.\ •*. 
.1 1 i t t *4**tie-r, an 1 taea it 
•; -at ,t -l ii *! iemL until 
•s 1 ; Ilf. ai-;. r » f I 
: .i. i' » '•on* l-.; i of r\ i-.-e 
tv a ! ei *a •• l* t::i i.-i* t In* t. 
■* it a • f il- pv. i m e it ilttent an. 
t ) :: nil !i> Kate, an I -le- 
1 ■. V\ 
v -> r > .<. t. : p *. e f arm 
i I T ... I i: 1 I !: 11 •. i a 
tv, T » ;. c *in a a l wr all 
: it f lint 
.11 »11*t see it in ( a it ii^ht then. 
i i* ii.. I a I»i *le Iron i 
pM v* •. a• 1 > ». i IVi s la ly inf *r 
t 11 \ o I a p y 11 1 t') a •. i 
«| 1 •■ nr i. *a •* * a. a 1 to 1 -v .. 
in p a an 1 a r a > i »a a *r. i or 
h*-r a V y • viii oaj at t ► to.a 
lea o i *. o til t a a all • >a* 
Wiii-.il.. i’ It i'* that \ * 
ri'it v l p nmse with a 
1: * ''I t I. a 1 i * " * *\ 
\V a ! l 1 rce ive l it. a- 
noL-;ii..I v' a l. vi 11 was to • *.* t 
la-! a of o ir l a a le* tol l ii> 
t .it Mi -s Ur » v I.a.( a is v rv ai t 
■ 
; t > is >f course »uhi 
n .t m *' ■ an l we m 1st near 
o'U «ll-appoint ai at liLe men 
>a vvi•..t mi l -t«» l 1» siMe him. I 
ill >:i_iUt ao-al'l faint hat <1: i 
not. W all arose w aen tie- nnnist r 
sal -1 Me t is pi a ..' W hen le- was part 
t :n *»n^ii, tin-Ja 1_ sat *1 own eoa»pleti*l\ 
ov ere. un 11V nis l.-eiin^s. i aal live to 
s iv tu it wa. tae loa^i'st pi au-r I ever 
hear*i ii tie.* in iisfi-r lia l o *eu si- 
pciiue I t. t wecli 11 iv c.i h:i-l leu •: 
place, as we were, h would have liad 
fewer Wolds 1 a,II s lie. 
•\\ ii u it was m e: he sa; 1, 'I am 
here to s demmze mail inge between 
l athemie K. Browning (be must have 
fell an inward vhuekic over the lorLure 
I lie was indicting, lor lie paused, well, 
may be i.ulv a uiiniit but it seemed 
an hour) and James A. W lodrutf. ll 
a iv of you know cause oi just impedi- 
ment wuv these twi> persons should not 
he juiued in holy matrimony, you are 
to dee,are it now oi else forever hoi'l 
your peace." 
Jim Uni not stirred a step. The 
minister took his hand and placed him 
heside the bride. He walked up then, 
an 1 1 {ness th- look he gave' her satis- 
tied leu : for her tin e cleared up like a 
! summer skv after the nun. 
file In ief service was soon over that 
made the Judge a happy Benedict, an 1 
us. perhaps,' bachelor; for life. 
•Jim looked up so earnest at us: 
•Boys, 1 do not deserve this happiness 
as mueli as either ol you; hut it has 
1 fallen to me and 1 will do my best to 
! muisc her happy. Will you not wish 
ns timl speed?" and he held out his 
hand. Knell of us was man enough to 
| walk up and take it and the little 
I brown uainl wliicn had been given to 
! Jan. 
‘Then we hurl supper. There wasn’t 
much eaten, yet we all lived through 
! it; but none of us have felt much 
* 
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hankering after weddings since, I 
reckon.” 
Tiiu'keky'.s Boyishness. — Mr. 
Fields gives, in the Atlantic for January 
the following account of some of Thack- 
eray's going on in Boston a few your* 
ago. 
Tharkery’s playfulness was a marked 
peculiarity : a groat deal of the time he 
seemed like a school-boy, just released 
from his tusk. In the midst of tiie most 
serious topic, under discussion he was 
fond ot asking permission to sing a com- 
ic song, or he would beg to he allowed 
to enliven the occasion by the in.-t.ant 
introduction of a brief double shuttle. 
I Charles Lamb told Barry Cornwall, 
when they were once making 
up a dinner party together, not to in- 
vite a certain lugubrious friend of theirs 
“Because,” said Charles, “lie would 
cast a damper even over a funeral.” I 
have often contrasted the habitual quali- 
ties of that gloomy friend ot theirs with 
I the astounding spirits of both Thack- 
! * iv and Dickens. They always seem- 
! ed to me t.. In* standing in the sunshine 
1 nid t*> hr constantly warming other poo- 
! n'e out *>f ebmddaiid. During Tliark- 
•lav's llrst visit t,> America liis jollity 
.new no hound*, and it became nece*- 
■arv often to repiess him when he wav 
x ilkimr 111*• streets. I well remember 
is* uproarious *houfiniT and d uiciiilT, 
ivhen 1 was told t li f the t iekef * f o hi* 
ir t eour*e of readings were all sold, 
md when we rode toifedier trom iiis ho- 
:el t > tli lecture hall he in*i*ted on 
In :i-tinix hot h Iii* huu; le^s out ot the 
•ania/e window, in deference, a* he 
-ail. to his tnaiinanimou* ticket-holders 
One oft «■ most comical and interest, 
inif occasions I rein* tille r, in eomieetion 
willi Tin kenv, was/oilier with him to 
-i in 1 c *i e ■* tji veil tit tee 11 or twenty 
•a*‘- at/o l»\ M I mi > m' i-/. NV e *at 
ir an entrance d »**r in the hall, and 
ev«w\ one who came in. m tic or t' luale, 
r tekerv pretended t o know and «^ave 
*• !i one a name and brie! chronicle. ;n 
the presen '• flit tel by ll was in lv>*!**u 
I is he had been in tow n only a da\ 
or two. an I knew on v h tl a d »/en peo- 
ple in it, the hio-mphii»s vv« re nio-l nm* 
\ ill iA * I happened to know -ev m 
a I j »e i'»1 \v! i' pa--<d l»\ ir \va- dioll 
rici^li to here this ureaf master *.t 
chara 'cr -'ive them Heir dm-. Mr. 
('hoale mnv.-d hv in his ic-al. tlluenl 
m inner. Ti e hum* *t\ !•• «>i tin* man. *o 
III ; i«: 11 *»I r and yet -** modest. at once 
::- s'cd Ti.a-AciMv's attention, and •* 
to,1. u'c i■» place him in hi- exfeinpoi 
Iic nfs ea t a >yl|e. I einrmber a pallid 
in d ive fa. l -'o'l llllttci in- past, and 
how I cackci iv exulted ill tie* hlstor. 
of rh:s --is ..d little hit of | uvehiin," as 
In ■ -bled her. There was somethin- in 
her manner I at made him hate her, and 
In* iu-iste | die h nI murdered somebody 
on r v* n\ t * tin* hall. Altogether this 
m aw ell *;is prelude to the concert made 
.i deep impression on Thru kcray'» one 
li-'ei *r. in'* \v.» >-• «* ir In* w ii*per- 
*• i ids ldta! iu-inuatiou*. There is one 
iin o d! I:v i11and umvin- about tin* 
l w o iu occasionally, whom l 
•i ■mn r with *uf almost a *hud- 
!- .. i‘■ 111*•;11’*eri11 — :*.s | *1 > the iinemiij*’ 
'; ( w -h Tlia x* rav s.uit that night 
to unknown man’* character. 
iii’t w in ike v our lover jealous. 
Mi-- *(>■•. ye*, sir. | think we can, 
u n if <• ir h id- t »_r.*fh-• r 
\ m: the o;,|v person that we ever 
lie i r'■ '1 w isn't spoiled by being 
ii * ii/- ! w is a .1 w iiam* l Daniel. 
I cedi r of t!c Oaio St'tfesni'tn 
> '. M «. v illian -m foot.* We sup- 
j f d e 1 i:. e- •; is lost his home. 
W i!■ r M: la- touched turned in- 
fo }. In t’i«**e d iv s, touch a man 
\vi::i u »i l and lie’ll turn into anything. 
-When may a ship he said lo he in 
1 o \ * \V ;• she** attached to a buoy; 
or when s .•*, making up to a niau-of- 
w a r. 
Id. M a ]■ cir-ow .t-busim*ss S » d- 
e*\ in l- m»:e in ember—and there a 
U c (I ! 11 Ol« pe ip!e V. d > Plight tO joitl 
i;. 
— ( > »f tin* •• n lh*>! printer* of Aun*r- 
\ .s ! >mas'-in.rt. and most printer* 
iia\ been siu*r: ever sim-e. 
I’m* prim-ipai«» -euj.ation of the *«rirl 
.. 
•• p i ’T i ii I to l»e to sit at the 
wi i »w * ! watch for tlie coming man 
V whir tin; of life may a man he 
d i to hr. * 11 h to the Vfgetab’e king- 
■ I 11 \V.: c\p ■nen»*e In' made tiiin 
•S.'c.un.’ *iid Dr. Lirduer, ‘is the 
it an I*iI if!>*•—it annihilates lime 
and space.* A**-.’ 'aid another, 'and 
multitude* ot passeneers, loo.’ 
\ Ncwlu rn paper -ay that Mrs. 
Mice Dav ot r. at -utv. was recently de- 
livered of fuir-tur.lv hovs. We know 
n • vvii.t' a l iv m iy briii.; f*»rl a. 
— \\ h ii is t *1 !l r**m e between 
-iifoiia! ml m c rim mini *• x p**rineee ? 
In til** lo; hi. r tue deviI ries tor *«• »pv* 
m tin* i.• r it- *;* cries like tin* 
devil. 
I i: possible, .Mi", that you don’t 
kn >*v th* name- ot -one* .»i your he*t 
trnnids/ *( ’ertaiulv—1 don't know 
vv ha? mi ov\ u nam** m iy he a year from 
l|o\V .’ 
-A po »j-man, w!i » le-* than one vear 
•. hi I • I! v om- -nit of cloth***. \v#»nr 
mu I in- in-w-paji'W business, ami n nv 
!. i- ,■ 1 ”!>t -nit-. Seven of them are for 
I libel. 
— \ < ill'll ■i‘'li*r paper -ays llnit agam- 
J ll' loan "I that town has killed -i\ 
; -kiliiU- in hi- door yard this tall. The 
j d"i>r yard i- not considered ail extra 
one for -knnks either. 
— We are often told to imitate nature. 
S ill ive should iiot imitate her loo 
literalh We needn’t dress in green 
velvet through the summer because she 
d1 ic-. 
—One of the sable orators of old Vir- 
ginia made a good point when he said: 
■Do oyster got more sense than some 
folks, ’cause he know when to keep his 
motif shet. 
— A gentleman, tl aggrieved, has a 
right to pull a blackguard's ears, but he 
should not cut them oft. They should 
he left on for lhe accommodation of oth- 
er aggrieved parties. 
—A Galvestonian whose lienery has 
been robbed of live lirahmas requests 
the thief to rail and ‘take away the 
rooster, a- he is verv lonely, and no 
questions will he asked.' 
— 1 he English critics have had a 
ten ibid time about Mark Twain. The 
a-l ute wiseacres of the Athenaeum and 
Saturday Review took his fun in dead 
earnest, and pronounced him a b an 
fool. 
—Au English writer says in bis advice 
to a young married womau, that ‘their 
mother Eve married a gardener.’ It 
might bo added that the gardener in 
consequence of the match lost his situa- 
tion. 
\ 
From Europe. 
I AIDHaRB* REPORT Of LATE BATTLE. 
IkiiutMX. 2.1th. ticn Faidherbe'* 
report* to the minister of war: “The 
Prussian* gave u» battle ou the 2.'ld. 
We were well posted between Dour* 
mid Cootav. Our troops fought admir- 
ably during the entire lay Village* 
were tnkcu and retaken. At in the 
afternoon our success was complete. 
We drove the enemy bclore us with 
the bayonet. During the night the 
Prussians entered some of the village* 
in the valley, but they did not tr\ to 
attack our positions." Ollier re|tort* 
say that Gen. Faidherbe was successful 
in the right and h it wings and hi« arms 
slept on the field ol battle, but the rc-ult 
is undecisive. On the next day the 
enetns showing no disposition to renew 
the tight, lien. Faidherbe returned t.. 
Albent. 
MATERS A Rot ND It IttO W \ 
Telegraphic communication la-tween 
Bordeaux and the north ol France ha* 
beeu restored. Botirbaki -<-mls the 
government a lavotable account of the 
uiiii} under hi* command. An official 
despatch I mm Ia- Mans. In.. J4h. 
announces that the Piu-sian* havi 
withdrawn from X-gent Ia' Ueimi 
Seventv-live Itiolisand men passed 
through tie town in the dirrciion ol 
Pari*. 
inrv-it A«xx*t NT* in mrrii' 
London. 22. An acc* lint ol the bat- 
; cl the Is.h, Iroiti a Fivnch "suut. 
-a t a* tic lolCo o| po-cd to the l*iu*- 
laiu M* *>t Mttilh’iy. The r Miibit 
nil tin* m «i ni « \ * nit x tin- *n J» 
m a 4*1 lit uii «»i*l«*i!’. nutnm r a Unit 
h lln u a il nid*. i'll#' m u h*% ir- 
!. u^l i iiki* ii inn '1 ■ l*ni--ian 
V 
\[ ]t hut -uh-» ijtst lit 2> »«•*. Ill !m*<1 ami 
1 » J •* « I i 4 1 « 4 1 l • I’|«'II4-|| h*» 
’< ,i \ l.i « aid \%« ui-dial. ami t lain 
i .1.4 4 1.4’ln' 1«“! I.f4*4* tin ll. 
[HI M W KIM. -I* IS 
1 lAl * v k ! Am :*»h i» hi 
\ I'M in a’ 1 * »> ••* k Suinl » 
in* ill L" hill »1?-| a « hr- t la i.«■<' m( hail 
{ t t HI >«iini t\ 111♦ I illn*;j. Iliaki 
in n i**lii*t hi- di | *rMHV. 
id --i s- .im \ in 'in 
If Ki tt k Ki ». \V 1 am t« 1 pra|»li4*il 
* VJn* * 1 t •• •. '** » U- u •;* 
> < I 4 ll ll 4 -<mI. I:* nl Allltrn-. Inks _ 
( : r 1 ).’ -**1.4 aln! %• llth >. 
to j t-m ll l l. i. 1. in lh“ ili.» mu 4* 
An i;«. Sn..«t«4> 
!• \ld- Nf H 
1. ■• -.l a<H i« Irmit I'ai of tin* _V<1 
.. v !} «-»• hail Ih*«*ii ;mi limn* fl^htiiu* 
'lii ! n rh. h*-- ill tin* -4*11 i«- «*n ihi 
i- iT-j»**rt4*«l at v 1 l tHfin * 
•In nhuhilMlit** i*- umliintui-ln il. 
MnitTvin 4irin\Tio\- is t i:\mi. 
Hid.--!!-. k'.»lli. !*rni*ial lanilni l»r 
.rn ha* k a»d •*- N m v 11 
I a lh<• halt'd*. on lh<fc Mai.ill* th 
: u *i i*- am in’. Ni nl* f.. 1 * n-. 
i • 11 I < 111 ii N 1 * * ■ I hi 4 
t \ in nmn:. ti.* 1 irm .. *• i‘ tin,. 
i.l* ul;«T a iir-j« at i* ir-;-tam *•- 1 h* 
I ; I; .11» v J. .. id a 
1 if :.* h .11 lull'll\ •- < 
The Hotel Fire in Richmond 
Id iim*»ni». Va.. .• ii. .I** ll ll 
I :*|. 4*1 Jiif k t. I ! If U 
\v ll l • h:»\ •* hi 4 .1 !>(ll 114 i\ \t dll tin 
-. ..i-H •*• il Imt* I. in iknm An! ; im- 
4 : :.i 4- th* *\v* \ 4 t. a. • -liiiini — 
... w **■ -a if', v in I i- : i 
d r-. (*•■ >i id ami \*» Ir a 
llami >imi* u in- a ml a: 1 
win# wi n' I4'i»4>ru*il iili-Mii*:, an- -ah 
l id* .Turn iivrr i- .n*/ *,i over t1»i• 
mm u;ii^ 
rbe News. 
A -ui*. l*ru-*>a and Lug .ml 
otlVivil an a?*>lum t*> tin* I* ; H* 
w | iti'. ai'.V • l*< Mai 
The vote ill tla I'.aiian <*haliib* 
l», ; nth t»n r* uu»\ ing lb*- * \tl 
Koine w ithin *ix month* w a* l '*_ Jot it 
1" ngiiin^t it. 
Tl.e lir-t meeting « : th*- *n.- n m 
tin » a-.* rn que* lion i* li\**.i t *r J n. 
.In l'avre will icpre-cnt i 1.» it 1 
t.ill got then*. 
lie*. >n«l ami 1« urtli igi.i 1>1- 
iri *t- an* -til! in doubt. th mgh timed 
bv tin Ilcptiblican*. i n** I >* in 
elect ihivc-fourth* «•! the im-inl.tr- : 
tin- Legislature. 
> «aumhip Ai.c-. from ii .a for 
1’!.. adelphiil. \va» wrecked in a -m.w- 
-mi m Thtir-dav night <»il‘ ]I•• i« t«>t *1 In- 
j.-t. S J At’cr -l»c wa nt a-hotc a 
bout \\a» launched to take -Minding-, 
but Iwloie getting a gl’«M? «1 i*':tn s. linn 
tin- -lertmei it Up***?, ami the mate ami 
linen were lo*t. i w• * oihcr- 
-ti. .-ceded in getting outlie bolt »in nl 
ibe boat, where alter altw hour*' -uffei- 
ini' the froze to death. 
Fire in Bangor 
15 w«;«»!:. 1 >«*•-. g i. 
BowmaiiT Block. on K**isdu-k< :ig 
Bridge, wa- damaged bv fr e tl»i- mm n- 
i.io to the amount of about three thou* 
and •!< •ll n-. and the-T..ck* of -••\eral 
< .ntec'ioaerv -tore* were entirely dc- 
ito ed. The Mercantile Library and 
Mar. * -photograph r »oin- in the -am*- 
building w re e »n*idctnblv damage.! — 
r]‘|,e folk wing i- the amount of it.-ur 
unco on tin- *tork- <*t <*• oifeetioiier• all 
«i> which are a total 1**--: Hmirv Lane 
Wentwordi A Bond &£*■ * *: M« 
Kai land j?1 *•»•»»: KenU-n Sole SV«»: > 
II Merri :. lam*-. good*. lo-t severely; 
amonntuf ;*»** and in*iirai»ce not a*o«*r- 
taiued. White A: Leonard. i*'W«-!n and 
fanev g. «od*. lo-t *'. ghliy. Tin Whig A 
<■ airierofthe in tin- -nine bl k e*cipe«l 
damage. Tne block i- owned bv Holli* 
Bowman, and the e-iate of **amuel 
< lark. 
(iKX. KoBF-RT C. N IJENCK. Ila- been 
appointed and contirm»-*l a- Minister to 
Ligland. The B**Mon Alrertiirr refer- to 
the appointment in the following term- : 
1 he intelligence i- ree»-ive«| with genera! 
sati-faetior.. 1 :i exp**rienee. rapacity and 
inlluen-e the Ohio -: ite-mau i- **ne of the 
f.*rem«»*t men in th* enintry. I hiring tin* 
•ore and a half year- w hich lie ha- given 
to the pitblie service, the effort-of ]»er-onal 
atai parti/an enmity have never availed to 
injure hi* reputation. He ha- a vigorous. 
indeje*udeiit mind, and the mo-t inten-e 
intellectual conviction*. lie i- to*, intelli- 
jrent to misapprehend the rentiuient-of 
hi> countrymen, and too hone*t to nii-rtqj- 
r. -eitt them. lit* faults are w ell nnder- 
-t*»«»<1. He wants the grave urbanity, the 
,-altn. int»*lleetuat aplomb oC Mr. Adam-: 
the -eholar*hip and social a«*oompli*h- 
uients of Mr. Motley: and lierhaps .*oroe- 
thing of that geniality, w hich, because it i- 
uot balanced bv severer qualities, w a-»o 
offensive in Mr. Reverdy Johnson. In 
different circumstances these defects would 
amount to disqualifications. It is probable 
that as the world classifies statesmen. Gen. 
.S benck’s mind and temper would not Im- 
regarded as diplomatic. Jlut he goes to 
Luvjand to perforin a specified work, and 
in he fulfillment of that task bis eouspieit- 
ous qualities—good sense, earnestness and 
eourage—will be bis best assistants. Ostr 
eoutroversy with Kngland cannot 1m- set- 
tled by carpet knights.—The Mediecan 
rub—so reel ntly *wpba«ized ami advocat- 
ed bi Sir Henry Buluer—tliht the chief 
function ot the diplomatist is to deceive 
bis adversary. I* obsolete in this country 
Our rights must not be won by a juggler s 
trick but bv opeB and honorable nego- 
tiation. leading to tangible visible and 
permanent results. That Gen Sohenck 
wHl have this appreciation of his mission. 2* , h. Will effeet a speedy and satis- faetonr1 settlement of all our outstanding SS^H^Tw^hGreat Britain. K our hope 
and oar belief 
1 <£l)f Orllsionrtl) 3tarriraa. 
jbil.ii.he.l 0r.rj Ihnmbu Moraine t 1 nor.' 
Work. Kllkwi ith. Mr.. b( \ K l or 
U'rnu Af. ... Amt |«.*r 
M rk.TTK«niL! A .... ST l »rk R. n.v,, 
1 oik. and «.»•» |* ItMM f.LI .% « «» 4 I' k Ho 
| _• \ 
intiui city. und ate auth n/«*d to r. »n >. f,.’ 
inserting adc ni^.u. n l... u- at > ur I m .t ..h 
il« Adtrr in lint citv me «;.■.! |.. 
le ivc then bum with either «>i the «Im>u. h.,u 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 89. 187 ». 
THE YEAR 18~1 
Before another i»*n«* « t :>•<• American 
our rea«ier* will have don*- wl;|| 1*70. and 
will he *r *1 ‘tart* <1 on th« \*-w ^ 
The \**at with it* *«irrin_' e%en?*: it* 
war* arid minor* of w i: •: ir- erim*** and 
>«•* deed- of harin ; it* h \ r* au»l i* ii.i!*»* ; 
it* great atm noble e*||e! to tl o»her 
world. and it* new ui**n in. !*• fntimu* h\ 
the exigretieie** of the time t n«»w ;t mat- 
ter of record, ami Imv o>.d «*. r« ■« .. u. We 
nun re. irt*» the l*a*f. tint w m i\ *1 mw 
i lea*on« *d wi-dotn for the Future, lu 
| not to repine i<>rwhat atm t Im* rente 1 *•«!. 
M:i: I'l'mir «!•*• P ••• I: it • ■! ’•<! 
I to In* rarried into i*r.*i ti»r: iu «u. .*! «»ur 
! fou«JtM»t ATiti*'ip:iti>>Ti« ha'»« it 1 » *n }• .. /- 
<nl. and main * hoioo !•’<•• •. % lav•* c«u]ir 
and l* nvirijj flu* h*art imjn* ’In* h* •- 
* r. *•: th- V d 4 * 
Too. wo Ju«|^r tin- U'o:M. w.u |. 
iP**! or wi-«»or 1*M*d-h. ■: * r 
lilt* rt Vt-T»r b> tin1 l.ito* ti»»« ir*u»- 
|»ir»* hi our "« ii *ph«,r* of **•’ i. It w »• linx 
int* ;i pr» >pfr*»u« ill « I ■ *k' t and 
f a kind l%r«*\ ha* k» pt u >' 
«*ur famil) or *<»*-:al and tin m»- 
•hitic* lia* *-om«- it it«k our d all tin- u»r 
round, with n* \*r a .«■ dad u to dark* :i it* 
'lirt^lmld or mar d.:i' pi* ami- thou 
ton*, i.o w liai I..- f d in 
: h« *^l * at u -*i id w i.h<»u!. 1 lu \ u i: i» 1 **•« 
•i pi *»| *••*■. I 1 i’l n r. :.»• 
rrowhmati. ina> di»* • f It. *Woid r 
Jin-, may -* tin •; I.••!»»••- d -*da** aud 
tln ir all .\\. p: Iron tin ir | ;»nd 
o m* it i- afar od. and it. r « e.%.-» hul a 
pa-Mll;.' H*»{i W a m »* I• 1 
I in want that < •■;!*«- ««t id>t»« ■** •*! > 
ill rift. »*r from a» 5 and a ul 
\ if tin- volt ha- 1m i-i k*-j.f li -mr 
homo*. \\ • art * >tupar*'i\* n happ \ 
Not th* human la s i«* m** all h d. : rti- 
it* h cilloti* to .ah. i. w..< Ih.rn'- 
! -a v :— 
\N ... 
I k«‘ 
lie t • ■ 
l .5111 i'*n • 
T .• .■ 
NN e » ,i 
VN ! *t •*»»•- ki 
H u- u ,f .... v 
W «• 1«"*V .I.--- d d '.1*4 V 
d' UOk o| tin h.-tlrr piia-« J ../> 
tin n f I -: a 
iu tin 1 •» •*«': I't-f* 4 th- -.J f 
-}• I. i....■ i II 1 
! latiou. and in th h ;' i. 
I in t» * 
! U «■ r.oi .■ : 
tin iuiiin hi th* un «U h « oiu 
tin in**.i* of * '• t._* in 
printing p * a 4h* < a pi Ti 
j i« in* olid to man inv 
h'-a'li '•?i~’ ** th* ;4 t 
art It dm injj tin- n *-ai \nj..;i ; r- 
! * »i iiatii*'* "f • ur •• u..« m 
nui4*- .. Miiuil** r h.-i i .n d •1 
IV « l»/i nil »*o *• n I- » V* » ♦ 
111: ..ml 11:i|»J. \ •• \ 
The Presidtn* and Mr Sun::. ■: 
Moot • 
w lii'h am**nn: t ■ f' 
b«-*vv *. *i th* l*r*- <1* .! .«1 >• 
on th* s*?. I» n. •. 1 
at large d*» i»*»t y*-t kti**w who !- ’> i* 
the right on tin- qw« a- hut It 
te!.:i*»n ha- b. -u h■•-**• i t 
g* :.er:»l pro|»o-iti«*ii th* y a*e oja* d t*» 
annexing or pitr»ha-i!ig all the oot.LguMii- 
!.»n*l- of t }*• 1 .•*!;. .' i -) »1 •' t h* \ 
tick at th** th** *gh* *»f th* a* ~i t 
any ii’.*»re i« * rg-. I’* whth.r »i*.- 
Jir..<*f th* 1 *! ••»:■ l*-!i* 1' r* *• *•• th *T 
woliUl he hetielici.il hip few k *• 'l*. 
*-iimn*r it in- h 1 »• -: g -w 
r i *ii- again*: th* m* * -11 1 h«- (i*l t**> 
fail t«* utter them. Wen*.*;., ’ii.it *i.»*"f 
the leading party j.ajM r> are n*.; «piite 
-ati-fi«*d **f it- propriety **r n****e--i:y Th« 
\« w York /' ’<* alway- t- a* -i a' * 
take- -tr«*ng ground agaiu-t th** in* .-■ire. 
and the 7W,*wjt» »nt*-r- th* w*-iil» 
•'Tliedeha’** on th* v. I* »;*i *.•*• 
ti**fi ill th** *-* '. a** « <*:.* 1 tin**' f 
v«*-terdav :ift**rit'*»n :i *d * v* *i:ng. *1 
th* hour «*f our •_* h*g ’*• pr* pr***a 
ia-t until morning. I wa- hitter !*•'•• l 
late pre«*i *1* nt». and tla* w -t *1 tt .- tl .v 
the bittern*-- i- among !>!**:•«!• ! n* t 
again-t thee.*fini»on * a* tnv. Whe*h**: lit 
Sumner i- wh»*!y ju-dti**d i*» tie r\ I 
In -tile attitml* lie ha- a--uiiiei! low: ’•! th* 
l*r**dd»*tit. i- a matter **u w liieli «• j•. -•• m* 
mav wisih !*♦ n -« rvi d until the f* \t * 
hi- remark- i- r*«*-iv* 1: but it i-ali- ilv 
elear that many thing- -a:*i \4-t*r*l h. 
two or three s,■■,at«»r- might f;rl»*t»«r 
have retn::in**d un-aal. /* ■ d— •< 
r* «. / .,r*r thi* S b ; /*. f 
8 m b 
it»lf; aii'l. if if f* t“ **a. r* m ■ *•' 
ft,’If *»*#> K‘,r‘ e I. //| j.. •/. •’< 
fiffpiiniti’ ‘H 
Every pureh.i-e of the kind niaih- only 
i put- farther off the day w hen we ran -ne- 
eessfully negotiate l**r tlie < aiia*Ii:iu 
Province-, mile-- tie* administration adopt 
the theory of the )»oHtieian- of the dav of 
slavery, and f**r every r*oI of southern -*»if 
admitte*i into the ITihm. in whatever way. 
an e<pia! amount of Northern territory 
-h«*uld al- » he admitted. Ru! a- the *1 of 
-lavery agitation i- happily pa--**!, an*! 
t he men who r*»d** th«* hobbv of the !>:»!:»?:«■«• 
of iHiwer hav** al-** pa--* *1 away, we have 
left t*» combat the genera! opposition !*» 
annexing more outlying territory. I hat 
there i- a general leeling again-t exp«Mi<iing 
more money for-tich p*»-se--ion-i- *** rtain- 
|y true. This feeling may be earned too 
far ami i* may be over* nine in exeeptiona! 
ca-e- 
Tnr. Daily* KfL.vvF.BF4 Jopuval.—Tills 
daily is now a fixed Institution, and a pub- 
lic necessity ; ami we are pleased to learn 
that its claims are recognized by tlie citi- 
zens of the State, ami that it ha-a good 
circulation. 
In addition to lull reports of tin* doi: g- 
of the Legislature, the Jnurml is one of 
the heat daily papers in Maine, iu the mat- 
ter of news and current events reliabh, 
politically sound, morally enejtcepti »liable, 
and in all respects just the paper for the 
farmer, merchant, mechanic and business 
man. We shad l»e happy to order it tor 
any of our friend*. Frice of the Daily 
for the seas iou ,J0 
For the year. '•*** 
Weekly, 2.00 
— Belfast was one hundred years old on 
Wednesday last week, and the day was 
celebrated, and addresses delivered by- 
Jos. Williamson. Em*. 
* 
The Maine and New York Larceny Case 
I hi*, to tin* public, “lulxed muddle.' ha* 
l»ecn *iffcd before a New York court, and 
Steven* found fruilty. I hi* verdict no 
doubt is n lisrbtcon* on**. The attempt to 
implicate the complainant and other* In 
Ste\cn%» crime did not **»«•< eed. H, ouki 
n«M believe it would, a a -.omewhat e\- 
tended ncquainran with Mr. ilm kmon 
h »l 11* to believe tbi* charge* a* all a pro- 
tonco. Wo had btid'to*-*. i elation* with 
hitni.i * liihn si i. had a three month** ac- 
quaintance on the 11 ip there in |s.Vi jt ,.j 
> 1 
him a very caution* inaTi. u»o <*i will- 
in. run i\ ri*k* at all. and alwav ». *o 
far a* He ever knew, honorable inhi«d«al- 
H'.il trm* to lii< word. !(«• i< a *harp j 
man lor a trade, and *♦» are the other |»er- j 
*«»a named by Steven* a- iindertakiuc the j 
li’tl** ^uiiic of pur**ba*iri‘i counterfeit 1. S. j 
bund*. Ihi- wa*pret<aii< on the put of j 
Steven*., who a had man. 
A hen. there has l»e»*ii troll! the lir*t. Illlie!l { 
of pcr*>*:ial al.ini- i'v ur u d up with the | 
affair, a lu.v.r w hi It evei v ri^ht mi uled ! 
1" •»’! inii** :«*,r Is t every tod -and 
i. ut :iiid i-ii > 'i... ..i, i• _ ...... I 
iii<* i \\ .- iak»* th#* following mim-'m;: 
:• • #»ll»f >f tin- «! o i if «.» ||,r cn+t* 
fl"i:> ‘Ilf W ^ «.|1, // 
( Samuel v >; fl« *. »■ i\. 
/- r-- ■; V t /;. y /; ,\r, „/ 
/ M ’■ r t ■ 1.4 
I ;i■ <. * ,7*. i #ni<(*— A« 4.- 
I. I t!. .* r$ fj »< ** } r{ — ITAi* />*.•« *»# 
/•’ • I»,'/« /’ fi«r .V 
i hr i- of i i;, r. -j. \ .. -4till;. J >. 
in- him-If with in mom v ami a ! 
imm « r of |l« Ifa«*:. Mr. r*. h ...i- hm-- 
iti_- to <.«..|*o V. kill'*;,. iv.4% lo.i- 
r|.i«U*cl jr-i -n!.»\ in t;,. < «*urt of to-mm: 
>• -i*-n*. 
i i;v | of rh r Ith- r v\? ra**nli- 
««:*» ’• aiitl n»»?»o x la.rupli. it«**l #*.»-• wt-rr 
f : > »> I : I » v -• nh»v lh .. vi j*. a I 
1 » r,i \i \ ortwi.il |»uh!w nti1 •;j 
!:.• i. a j»» oiii.ant Iratuir uhi. h cam#* out 1 
«*li lh«* ff. il— .hi* «*tiort mu th, j art of tfi, 
i.ri-..ii#r I*. M»\..r 1 i.v% J.-r ! 
l* M# 
t of Vhi*: v»i|*r. i,| .rt, •• i* : 
w h U l»* w «* Mm—If i.i.j, t- i ( 
<*,il « a* *!-«. a t;rr:i! < | ,l .. ■ 
ami I. *»•*!,•! «*I tin jiirv w i* .i ixioti-.'v 
I I w fr«| I i.at f w ii <1 
<’*' *' •' "In II w Ollhi * \,.;w a?. %!.**,- : IJ .4 \ 
f i » *i «*:h#*: tiiuorriii part it*- from a m 
foul r,»! ;i.r \ 
Till VIMIV II' nr w. *1 \-| t 
M ^ W k uamw *J lij* lh. :« i’ll* v 
a -tn;»;o.i «. n-#» vr-ninonf. # laimlu*; 
N. IV., Killer#'*' fvMonrr ii<-Hlo ,-ti a ) 
*• \ s A oik fo: a i.i ui j* i- 
!*-i j •* •illi.it » *> t*# |»ur« lia-o- *•)• ;i 
i-• i* a -i uutt rf* t /Tt riiha. 
I •* !!••-* I f..r 
a -t t Ii *ii<roi|u. *or; rnnark-..u-n 
tv#*l that w!,i. I,. j,,»*h \, a 
I *• 1 w v. hi..; f• .. v 
Inminj •} w tj hrfori* it I*, than*, 
<» ! for t S.»* v uw-w f. ht!j^\i|. !; 
■ N \ .•! K 
V* a» •- 4.0 i. -r-l j to th- til* .. of 
*• i" m r.• 
N 
;• tv I ?,*• |.j. *.| i.o■ham :u .If 
" a "ii. I! \ v ^ •»» 5 »r ! v 
> w !»* i« 'hall !l#*Ka-t I |i ; *r 
a; ; ar Mr. I i«*.\ th* n :•» tnr 
.• ,• .-1 « 4 .#* 
; "■ a iTi-i- i- 
.v* th ahl* -t imiiia! ! »w v #•: at !i •* 
:*ar. a-»i***#**I l»\ th«* .» li. *ar* t-.!;.* ami 
•*.. >*-*!-" i.'k, a! a a *»r a' **t 
our ir. .-ft a in**.*, j. 
allmlin to I wy* r- !; «ai \| 
t .J**;. ,.| t. a o.'ii try a-.- 
of lar. 1 i w« VI il H ! |* 
■ i. a l * > *« ** till «l ^a» »«a \ 
I '*4 
vnt.t-in i* **ii v ^ ** i.i i: ■ 
st:r. t t ‘t#* 
o*.; .• »♦'*# : „*?..• 
.. i o- *. .. t iLhi at Ml i* .* .il 
V W ii V.,, th\ V « V »;i. i! 1 sir 
I f .: M I; «. 
Ms t r j > -t.; * .* .- 
/.•«;** #■! t ,.V '-’at. W »•-•* 1:4 i**' W- J..< l.- 
11*»iw*#i in S « nr- th tr 
lit. < itila.i 
K nr r :t air„ ,|ta ur\ u;.*»m 
tlw- i.ivv a *.. I w *» j*i ov.ai. a ml 5i«*;i- 
_ % 
I: v wu « 
tl. :• s«-l »n* t: * !.*• a « ,\. .J ».v 
11U /. a • I o [. I-, -• o. n ’» .i;, k >r\u 
■ o :, 1 \% 
_ 
I ; d ! i: v ..; • l t' * 
,* 4. 
t or** *.!i. r. h» ti v oil will :n«iu;t h. .i. tor 
it- h'faiul w It 
f*tai..> ill'll* t**il. r.iliiio* i.Mi.t «#f a 
traiA.wt :• >u tii w ha A U. to ,, hiiuant an<l 
tl>»* |*i• r I* I • * i. -»u -1 * parti pat 
V I.IIIUt I —lit n v 
i r w ♦ rr In .I* ..-ratjoii hour, 
nr.-t :.a\ .: t»• ■ itI ■. .i 
»• ■» .. a., : *1 v of -i». ,i * 
A**-— 'a :t !»** 11. t \ »r v I .a- 
111* IV J l » **' A.!«■!.. 
•I n 1 it •* ''tu.rt t * j u*-t« i 1. 11.*.. »r t- 
I'M M»t poll*- '••lit. Jr !*; a ! A tl IV** 
that > i.u^lit a«! -f h -: aiitl 
*»<#« ia! r» »' ." pr* v i<-U' io rut# rntz up-mi 
h > term oi lu pnsoiiuR'iir. 
1 'V.* 'a. I tiia? n wa* zj r- 
0*1' f !• -Mg |l.* I;.-•’ :iill. l | f hr 
*tir'** h i> :u :r k* »-rv that hr 
wa* f ill\ { r. p.izr •» jir.iw- that th»* j.ir- 
1 •»!’ Ma>*-r liav [••id ..(.d Mr. k- 
ni(»r<’ wa' a n»\e reproach. 
N!k1<» ; u.%y oi:i» \ iM»n \ii:i> 
Mil** !»••« •»: I* : iu'i .U ii tha: tli-* jury, 
in living the prisoner guiity. Ira l \ludi* 
raii d tin- rh.ir.i-tci of >| ivor II u : and 
the otlit r g ii* .i ii. 
mi. i.o'i 
At t!ir of \| * Igvv -V Pi* 
lim.r mmol tie* 1 i't day of t ic t**rm to 
hear an argument upon a nioii i.i in nrrest 
of ju Igmcut. 
Ste\en-, who wa* out on hail, wa* ih.-n 
taken int (U't'Klv and iiivi viil t.» th»* 
tombs. 
I lie court room was thronged with r**- 
hh-ui* of Maine an 1 N«-w Yorkent origi 
nally from ihat stat**, the part.** to the i 
ru-n- being weil knowu there. 
1 fie following giv*-* in r*- par:i* mlar* of * 
the« we: 
A Mum: M in on iniaL *<»u Iiikit.—- 
The c.iH- »f SainU'-l >. >tevcu*. indicted 
for rot.on v. w a* re'suiued in th** ticneral 
Se*«i ii* to-daytb-orge \V. Kuckmorc. 
formeriy in tiie lumber ade in Minnc-oia. ( 
and oiiec Deputy Sheriff of KLsworth Me.. 
'Wor- he cam*- here in October. 1m’.0. to J 
negotiate 8»»"b bond* of the city oi Bel- 
fast. iutru'ted to him by the Mayor. II*- i 
was to get three per eei l commission; 
prisoner and he \va> stopping at the A'tor 
HoU'<*. and pri'oner Changed .* x thousand 
dollars r>r hint into currency. Subsequ- 
ently Stevens proposed to purchase l’. S. 
bonds, about which there Hits something 
wrong, and wit-ues* declined. During the 
interview, witness **epped out of the 
room, and when lie returned Stevens left, 
immediately alter witness mls'ed 8*>000. 
and A.2.500 of hi' own pr merty. in tiv«* 
#aiiu bouds. Stevens never returned, ami 
was some time after arrested in Illinois. 
\Yilue»s identified the bo.id* iianded to 
hi n a' his property. Witness was sub- 
jected to a engtiiy cross exam»nut ion by 
Mr. Sedgwick, as to hi* ai rungeineut* 
with Steveu*. acknowledged be bad u*»t 
paid Stevens lor his services, and acknow- 
ledged he took a memorandum of prisoner’s 
off r to purchase counterfeit currency, and 
considered i' over night, but next m m- 
iug he decline*. l}*‘ had no idea Steven* 
would rob him. 
Monroe Young, of EllsworUi Mc./son- 
iu-law of the coinplaiuaut. testified that he 
arres*ed the prisoner at Quincy III., on a 
mandate from (>oy. Hoffman last Jauuary. 
Stevens denied the charge, but on his 
trunk* being searched, five bouds were 
found in them. 
The counsel for the prisoner stated their 
case to be that Stevens was used by a 
number of prsons. including Ruc<more, 
Mr. I lav fool. Mayor of Belfast. Yotng and 
other*, to buy *lo eii I'nited State* I*••ml*, 
and that I lie object of t I* action wa* to 
get bark the money, they gave him In 
payment, to incarcerate l.im ami to deal 
w ttb hi* property. 'I lie following wltncaa 
es n ere then railed : 
.1 s Men*y Symington, a police officer 
remarked when Buck uore called at head- f 
quarter* on the night of the jflat <>f ticto* j 
Iht. He complained that a man to j 
whom he had intrusted bond* that morn- ! 
iug had not r« turned. I ut said nothing 
abeU' the six thou-and dollar* |u cash. 
Alexander Stetson, one of th* proprb- 
t.vrs of -lie Valor House. testified that lie 
never In ail any thing of the alleg'd roll-j 
be nr tin*!! Manli hist, win u Steven* wrote ! 
to iiim from tiie Tomb*. 
Sariiut I Sheppard Steven*, the accused, 
staled that he has » saloon In Chicago. 
(Iota t-b g am from Mr 11 ay ford. the 
May- r of Htdtas*. Me w here he wa* born, 
lb railed on the Mayor, who sai l In- wa* 
told wltnes* knew of I'nited State* b.iml* 
to be had cheap. This evidence wa* ob- 
ject* l to. and the objection w.t- sustained. 
\Vi:ne** went on to *ay he met Buckmore 
*v\ ip;voii)tmcut In B«***on.iVh»‘n they came 
hare t » carry out the arran ment wi*h Mr 
II.:' fonl to purchase I lilted States stolen 
bond- ||e got over eleven tht»usaf-d dol- 
lar* from Buckmore. at the \*tor House. 
M purchase the bond*. Same wa* partly 
in * ash and partly In Iwmd* lie d 1 not 
rain out his agreement to print tin Tutt- 
ed State* tx>od* or r« turn the iii*»nry. hut 
he was nlway* open t » an arrangement 
On cross-examination witness declined to 
answer the question whether lie *«ef had 
left, llclfiud secr»*-ly to avoid the ofib*er* 
m! th** law. This closed the case on l***th 
s; le*. ulid Ihecouit adjourned to ! hur*- 
diy V. ) piper. 
Old Point Village. 
Nokiiiih.' w<m k. t ji. i 
'It:. 1.1»11«HI.—Thing* *•/*/ a* well a- new. 
inter**-: your reader*. 
1 x** mile* abuse \orririjewk Village, 
i- a plaee « .riled **• Mil Point.** on the K**n- 
io ’m lixer. V trib** of lndi.ni* * ailed 
Y <riidgewnek-/'re-ided lu re for a long 
I'lirx had quite a ni« e village at 
tin- pin* with two ehuirhe-. mi* at * o h 
♦•ml of tlo \ tliag**. 
It i- that. •*il»** design in basing 
• hap* i- in the two f\trrine« of the 
x I!.1 « w «- that ilie Indian* might he re- 
in 1* 'l of then «in!\ in pa-«iug thgm 
xx iien flies h i» their village, on their limit- 
ing ill li-hing « \* air-ion*. I luring tin* 
Kn u< ii an<l Lngll-h xxar.th** Indian- • *- 
■p «*1 xx i'li th*- I rnirii, 111• I «*n that a- 
ui.t. -*;tT* red great • I *• a I at th** hand- of 
the Knglidi. 
In ill KnglUh atta«’he*l til** s illage. 
will tin* Indian'* werr engaged in n« f- of 
xenr-hip. Th»*s kilVri » large tmtiil*er of 
I* an*-.me -as eighty—and then burn- ! 
«ri th* .r x i’lrxg-*. and both h«»u*e« of w *»r- 
I v. an -:.* Ir• i -tnie'.lon f tin |*r«q>- 
er x tt.d home* .*f th** frit***. 
] ■ x warn they ha*! ha*l the 
.. .1 |• rax r* f th* r §*ri« *t Ih-s 
M I!. M 1.'xx a-a ) r*-M'hinan 
h ? i: t ti » ! !•’.« -1. II w a * 
axerx j. i» .*1 ir.il i*-.rid man. 
S* the t: .*»*• fh*‘ K»gh-h a?*a« k**d th«* 
V : k !!*•’! Y| r lla-i**-. wh;!* 
.ii * igag.-d H a* t- -f 
1 x- .n I in- H«i g! i-l» «eu'p< *1 th** pr. «t. 
and 11 '-ton. with atiout txxents 
other ilp -a- tioplti* of He ir vu-tory. 
V «•.'i-md w xxji.o lh»*x ha*l don**, 
tli* i. ...-i I»• v% x af I tin 1-orii on the 
.ai> ••urn**! a* to make 
a. ik *•» «!• •» in- T. .. nror»• -nr* 
r t I ig^t-b !”■* •nr«*.| frmu the 
no «»! fje*r»iario*i am! earnage. tin* 
i t i, xx ho 1 t lb-*! t*» the for** !• r 
:* i.» i to • »!*| point, ami gather- 
• I up the r* iii:o i* of their pn***l. xx in»m 
♦l,* ;. lox***l -o in*,*-h. a id ♦ *«iri**«I them uu- 
1 r *• alter of the « bur* h. i xx hi h he 
w.i- x In* f* .1 *■••!•! in death by Kngli-h 
bulb*:.. 
I I 
*»•■• .• li«*xs a * uhix .it. 1 ii <1. Ti»* inhe— 
«*r xx ha', remain- of : divid'd up. ami 
joined other trib* and -ln«*e that d.iv tin* 
N rr L* .ha*. t. I > 1; x • d In 11.-:*»r\ 
Ill lH.tt. Iil-ll-p r.’UWii’k of l*o*to||. 
;n ; < f and a! I »Iri P it. and 
Hi- •‘light oi wax' to »f. ami **r'••*! a 
m nu’iu n* «»%* r iIn* remain* «*f lh x **«- 
l*.j -:u ll.i-'• -. I In S!«»mmi*'iit. in hiding 
th* non t..-- -nmioiinting il. i- eighteen 
l* high. It i- d that when tin lli-hop 
mad** 1*i- :id*liat th** 'h dit atioii of the 
Monunn-nt. tln*r»- xx re u thou-ami p«*r-«*n* 
pr**-* :»!. and tin* |H ».pl** xxere *h*« plx inter- 
e-t**i; !*»r Mr. P.t-h » ii:nl I** ll f*iar*!*-*i 
a- tiers -u|**»ior man. in manx re-p*<t-. 
Jin* Moumueit! wa- throw u down in 
l* P>. Init imnn-«iiaielv r*-pl.n **d l*x the 
i/« n-•*! Norridg* xx»m k. whower** high, 
ix imlignanT at tudi mi.-«*hies*ou<t eomhnt. 
i’ -tan«i- to-xiax. a Monument ol Kng- 
li-h harharttx. a- well a- a ‘haiUlle-- nie- 
uienfo ..t .t good man. and of the plane 
wh' ietin* Indian ehuridi oti**e -UrhI.** 
S hug** tree x\ax Idown down a: Old 
point, about sixty year* ago. and In tn atli 
it xx.i- di-* ox er«*d “th** Ih*11 of fin* liniiali 
«*ha|H*|." 
It *.x a- probably pla«****| there by tin* In- 
dian-. after the burning of the tillage. 
Tim Indian- in Maine, are fa-t fading 
aw ax Oreadonally one i- *een in our 
village, but they rarely visit the home of 
tln-ii father- at Old Point. 
Your*-. Minton. 
urum&uon 
A i ouncil calk* I by the Fiist lihu hill 
IhtptUt ( 'bur -h. to consider the |»ro|»riety f 
»1* onlainin^ to the work of tli«* mimMrv. 
Pro. «' IlarwtKxi. met at nimliill in 1 
the m«*etln^-!»ou>e of tlie Church, on the; 
•*nli of Dee. at 1(1. A. M. 
Ic-v. M. Han-com was chosen Mmlera- ! 
tor. ami R**v. IV. Cortliell Clerk. 
Prayer was offered hy Rev. J. F- Eveleth. 
'liurehes represented hy pa-tors ami 
loes-euger-. men of Brooklyn. Fir-t >eilg- 
wiek. North Sedgwick and Surry. 
After hearing the candidates relation of 
Itis Christian experience and call to the 
ministry, and Itis views of Christian doc- 
trine. Church oriler uml Pastoral duties, 
the Council voted unaniiinuusly to ordain 
him. and assigued 2 P. M. as the hour for 
the public services. At that hour reassem- 
bled. Service* its follows: 
Invocation. Rev. I,. S. Tripp. 
Reading the Scriptures, the Candidate. 
Introductory Prayer. Rev.C. P. Bartlett. 
Sermon. Rev. M. Hau.com. 
Ordaining Prayer. Rev. tV. Cortliell. 
t barge to < ‘andidate. Rev. I. F. Eveleth. 
Hand of Fellowship. Rev. L. S. Tripp. 
• barge to tlie Church. Rev. C. P. Bartlett. 
Benediction, the < amjidate. 
The inoletuey of tlie weather prevented 
the attendanee of inany; nevertiiele— a 
good audience w^re present. Tlie ser- 
vices were deeply interesting and appro- 
priate. CLF.KK. 
The Maine Jiarmei is plot lied in a new 
dress ami enlarged. The Jk'anutr it one gf 
the best agricultural papers in the country, 
and wc are glad to know that it Is prosper- 
ing like a green hay tree. 
Ventilation 
It Is eneourapiup to notice In the Amen- 
cau. from time to time, statement* in re- 
jfanI to the excellent achool house* tprbicli 
have been huilt in Hancock <’o.. during 
the past year. W hile impmv. --i -»r* in 
desk* ami black-board* have 1> nade. 
ami our school room* are finish 1 with 
that taste which their noble merits. 
It i* to !>»• feared that little. «>r no regard, is 
had to ventilation. # 
A school hrni-t* mar be beautiful. and 
atlll Ik* a nurse: v of death, instead of life. 
True ventilati *11 provid f.>r th admi*~ 
*h»n «*f a <|«iaiiti.\ of puie air. «utfl unit for 
the wants of every pupil. and the escape of 
that which ha* Istii i» -pired. Air lx*- 
conies impure by respiration. It i* thrown 
from the limps loaded with carlnuile aciil 
pa*—a deadly poi»«»n. thi* pa* Mnjr 
heavier than air. *ink* to the floor. 
Ilow -hull it Ik* removed? \«»t b\ an 
opening into the atti« m»r hy dropping 
the upper *.»-h of the window*. Hu* 
chimney should extend from the ha-erneut 
of the hiiiltli ip pfa In ipht of several t* * t 
almv * the nx»t. 
It should have two flue*, one for smoke, 
the other f«»r Impure air. Near the floor 
there should Ik* an opeulnp. of luOor'JM* 
inehe* area, info the ventilatinp flue, for 
the i*cap«* of cnrnonic a«*l I. There should 
al*o l»e a pas*ape into thi* flue, at the top 
of the r«M»tn. for tile e*ca|K‘ of *nper fluoii* 
ti. if ii.t nil linlilir •iii.i-. In' lu.i »lif ii.,l 
h«*at of the chimney will to the vm- 
tilatin# flue a stron# draft. IT*** up|* r 
pa--a#e should generally bo cl<— l. An 
opcnin# i* now- ready for the nit of the 
impure air. but it will not pa** out. fiulr«* 
pure air i* admitted! ♦«» the room to eatisc a 
« urrent. How to admit tin* air. in winte r, 
without danger to tin- pupil* t* an ini|»ort- 
ant question. Ihe h*>t air pq»e- ot furna- 
ce* furnish .» »upplv, but di-tricf b»*ol 
liou*e- are not provid'd with furna* • ■*. 
they may Itave « *ii»* *!, >.; In »p*r. and in 
some re*p..*t<* better. •. ]/.. what inav 1m 
called the v entilat in# <*?•»% 
This may he ah ordinary Ih.\ or cy Under 
Hove, inclosed, c\ p: ihe part cotitaiidii# 
the l oj,, u ir h a ti < .»*in pi n • 1 m arly 
a f»*ot from the -tote. »« -tin# upon the 
floor, and eitendiii# nevaal imdie- .i!h»v» 
the *to%•*. tin* ca-un# should have lt-ht hut 
firm iron supporter*. 
Ihre. fly under the **i<a. there should In 
an o|^*uln#. at bat a toot square. throu#h | 
the floor, iufowhi'di i*. lift'd furna*. 
T+ i-ter. 
• o,me<'ed wi:li thi* "peniu#. then 
should 1m v e.dd aeqitedu* *. « 1 -u* un- 
der the floor, and ojwmln# through the 
wall a* opj»* «*il»* -j.lrs of t !»»• Iioiim * ra 
t»on. -upp •- tin r»* r N .. trl: the1 
•ton* to 1 Jo*•■*j. the hr* i- built. th* a 
he 
the eold air «api.j# through the l .wer j 
oje-nin#. on .n Mtint of the * \;>a »n of 
the warm air w 1 h bus ,;*• » to th» uj jm r 
part of the room ho*d time" having | 
come flu* re^i-t* r under the *'*.vt- j- ..pen- j 
ed. a -iron# current of pure air rn*he- it». 
;t -Tike* the bottom of t*.. 1 ** 
W-trim d t I -*e. ij, ... ,1 |},. 
tw.en i’ and the ra-.:,#. i- -1 t -tthcr 
heated and rise* !.. the upper part of the 
room, ftilin# the -pace. •; p;.. I*wn 
upon the -Tatum of imp'ir*- and -older 
air. mixed with the earl»oiiic I thrown 
fr in the lunvf-of ti|' pupils, drive- i* to 
|l»e fl •' *r t h* v »*. 
»into the < tiimney takln# a pfa* e. 
lo f»r in turn driven »tit. when it » % »K*- 
c«»n»e impure. 
This ojH*r at ion o on* ant «»•.*. dthe 
r of .k room tint \»•?,»>,’irci me«t b« 
comparatively pur* Wat.-r h 1 h« 
kept upon t he stove, that the h"t ;ur inav 
iwe.'lm- thoroughly li|0!-te*H*»I. 
Obvioti* advanta/••* *»f ‘hi- -v-f» m be- 
side- thorou#h ventilation. 
No cold bias’ •• I». Ilp-m rh' eh ire., 
the t:ii< 1-iujf radiate* little h» ,» that 
one pail of the room i- a* warm •* itU"*h- 
er. elothe* are m.r t.urm d hv ,,„t.i w#;, 
x ho -f"Ve and .it th*- -auie time rh*-r* ire 
better faeilitie. f.,r warm in# oj». * -e|f 
H*au wdi*■ '.minion -tov.* j« .|*»»l 
1 lie evTa \jm■ n*• «•! th** ventilaTini' »*ove 
a id ehim »ey i- i: #r« ,kr. 1'iie pro. #-** j, 
phii*.-..phi* .,1 and pra al. it ha- been 
tried and proved ..ful. Will not 
other- #i*v e flu- matt.a the attention w hi* h 
it th-serve- p 
Ini **111n*.i.t i^t — idle que-tion 
'( h*»w many bum he-. *»f <*hiii#le- in uiu* 
Illillioll tlioiisami of -llill# |e*. -Il##e-t- 
amitlier one. what i- meant hy niillion 
thou* ,m) of -hin#le* tin* *jii*-rte-r 
only in* .in by thi- term to expte-- onl\ 
m*»re fully the ihiuiImt of one million of 
-liin#b-. or doe* hetman literally what 
the words mean? If we -av that one 
of our *!tiu#lc-iuili- niantifa* tur«*d thi* 
year a million of -hin#!e*. w. mean to -ay 
irtt hundred thousand of shiti#h -. whi«di 
would be li**> buiiche-. ihe re arc 2’i<i 
sbin#le- in a bum'll, or it take- four bunc|». 
e- to make a thou-aml. and thi- we. can all 
readily timlerstaud, but when we -av. a 
million thou-aml of -hln#le-. four hum he- 
to the thoti-aiid." we mu-t mean mote 
than a million of -hiti#le*. for in a million 
thou-aml there mu-t he 4 million bun* lies, 
more -hin#le- than has been manufactured 
hi the -tale In any uiiu year. \ ve-sel of 
about one hundred tons, old measurement, 
would carry a million of -hln#le-. but it 
would take a thousand such ve**cU to 
earn t mumm riiiucnes. or a minion thou— 
and. 
Two correspondents have compiled with 
the request to give tlieir view-. We a|e 
pend them:— 
In 10U0 shingles. 4 bunches, thus— 
350 | 1000 | 4. 
} 1000 ( 
In 1 million lliou-and. 1 million times as 
many thus— 
loot! 
1UUUUU0 
350) 1,000000.000 4.000.0011 
1000 
(«*SIP0 
Or thus— 
4 hunches iuto one thousand. 
l.ououou a- many. 
4.UOOOOO 
lSi.irmu., Dec. 3G, 187o. 
Mlt- KniTOH —Complying with a special 
request for my decision uf the number of 
hunches contained in four million thousand 
of shingles, (of which your Brooklin ear- 
respondent asks for further light) 1 reply ; 
that if oue thousand of shingles consist* of 
lour hunches, one million thousand of 
shingles or one million M of shingles is 
four million buucfa.es. ji does not rollon 
gs some argue, because ten hundred thous- 
and Is a million, th*e ten hundred thousand 
(forty hundred bunches) Is a million of 
shingles. 
Ten hundred thousand thousand of 
shingles, oy ten hundred M or shingles, is 
a million, or four million ..nineties 
i. H. I.osu. 
Ill I'EIIIM.. I>ec. 2Uli. 1870. 
Eiutor or American. Dear Sir 
Miss Fanny (>«good—an aged women of 
(hi* town—has in her |>o**eM|on a peculiar 
pleee of furniture formerly ow ned by her 
great grandmother and presented to her 
by her own mother Mr*. Daniel Smith 
Osgood. It i* about » (>. long 5 1 2ft. high. , 
and 2lt. wide. Ha* two large drawer*. | 
and an apartment above them with a door. 
Tld* piece of furniture w a* evidently made 
when there was muc h j.are room in th* 
!ioti*c*. Now it* r»M»m would be better i 
th in if* n*e —It wa* u*ed for the pulpit 
when the Itev. .lonathati Usher wa* or- 
dained. Formerly if w a* called a bureau, 
now a relic.* 
—(’apt. M. K. C’ha*e ha* Wii exten- 
sively engaged In the wfone bu*in«**- thi* 
*inmner, and now has aluuit twenty men 
at work »i|H»n trimming* for a Town Hull 
at Brooklyn, Mi**. Much of tin work i* 
molding. 
I he t apt. ha* bought the farm owned 
b) Mr. M itliam Staekpole know n a* the 
Hubert Mi an* estate. There i* an ♦ 
lent granite ijnarrx and a large amount of 
wood upon thi* place. 
—< apt. >. S. tl*g«MM| ha* a heifer 17 
month* old for which li ha* refu«cd $&i 
* ordiallt ^ our*. 
II II Om.im »|». 
— The llelfad I! all road i* now running 
in connection with the Maine t eutral road, 
leading Belfast each morning at ih-uit 7 
o'clock. I be *teainer Kichinond now run- 
niiig once a w eek t«* Machia*. nnk*-* I:ai«• t- 
lug* at Ii. !fa-t. which will enable I i-tern 
paM«ng**r> to take rail at llclfn-t. Wean 
lu artilv glad to lie aide to re. • >r*I th** far 
of tin* being completed ami in operation. 
We mpy the following from the Ji «•/’« 
IUdla-t » r*rr» -|M»ndeni : 
I he iU-lta-t A M«M»-eh»*a<l Lake Hailneid 
fo lltiruhani i- Ilin-lcd .»r Ud. and tin- (ii -t 
through train i- #\|#eeted to-night. IL re- 
Jifter regular train- will l»e run. leaving 
here af al«mt 7 a. in connecting with th. 
Maine < t*trai at liurnham. ami |. a'ing 
the latter place at about t» p. in., or on (h* 
arriv al of the W<«r*ru train from Angii-Li 
\ freight train \%iiI be run in addition 
Vrrangcmen?* have been mid- to arr\ 
all \* e-fern mail in after to and from o.i t he 
railroad " »• -ha 1 tint* get our W * -tern 
mail paper and left.-r- on the .lav t 
are i--ucd ami jN.%te.| Mall* her- wdl hr 
opened and distributed f^ fore .. 3,,. 
In*- **vei 1 tug. 
\..w that the road i* ..tuple'. .1 a I i.» 
operation we have iim#- to {..ok nfn.ut * 
a.id -• e to what p* r-on- ami vv h 1* n ;m 
-tan* • we are ind.-Med for the r. -air » i 
if i- not -.tying t»m much to i\ tha' hut 
f r file labor- of one lii l-. \ \ r| HilV fo •* 
L-*p, fli* Lre-hlent «»1 fh»* • nipanv 
eiit* rpri-e eorihl harrllv have h. .,4. 
Sullv 1 arri«*d i»u!. *<• h,« » n* 1/v pin. * 
ami in.I< >m;l dde p. .. u ... 0 
»|. filed for o»ir road, ami our / 1.- are 
no* -!'.w t-. a kijowl.-lg' rh : 
W umh i-taml tha' o- ir il k: -r m> t- 
ehant* pro|«»-e to pafrotu/.- r»ur road -om 
wh.i*. A : 1 
I. eighf * of eoal at •• -ai l to he «*u 1 
front lte|fa«t iiv *i g p«. 
a-h .I here a..d -« u: up or. fh»- I 
-aid freight an tilth .*>» oht.a; d h*- ip r 
ha 1 to run then-k of di g up ri«»-r *0 
" interiH.rt tin*.sigh the .. and the.n 
team to llan^or. 
M J. L. Hum 
murderer, ha* mad** a •taternei.t u:.d» r 
•*afh. •■! th** te-timor.v which -he w.»* 
a I. to give at f||f* trial, till' » o a 
e\ .O' ha I, >he del .*t! her life Willi II 
well, winch a* or ding to her utorv vv 1 1 
'•cue o{ miserable -trite and untried 
* r \ 
partial re. one »;ion a >hc %uu-« that 
»**•»»*• »•* !»••? door a few iiitini!.' p. 
••** **’”* .-"0" ■ ••••! « l* 
•Im- door. ■-Ii.- wmJiiii retiring. btn thl ,k- 
r’lSf tiii/lu ». II ttvr.-u to 
wrapp"r util Mailt I>. lit" i|o«r. I.utlh, 
-wit| it" •’:*ui" r.. -how lit-r a m*w r( ■ 
-It- rt-|>ll"il 1 hat -It" wu, ••■•t /1. ./ 1.. 
(>. .1 Imii irmiM look at It.” ti- ,t",.|. 
j:tr| -h" look' ll ll 111" wrp.it l.wl' t"ii,.1ri, 
in/ tl.wi lu itio.t put tt iluon tb .( ii.', 
'!t" mill- I tin :t o|t.-tiPtl tin i|.«..r 1 I 
I..- went in p whptt It—». 
littit frotii tit.* uttt.iil" of th. • l>.. 1 r. 
»itli .1 km!' io In. Inn.I .tnkmz liim 
.i>tll"«h<T". lull I Inn t klluv. tulu r". 1 
r".illl..l til./ .111,1 ,rt".| t„ ii,t,j 
.illiii/-r...lti till.»"ll hi.’atitlv .m/l.r 
tti" In tin Ititlr. «ml .trtu k tin- ,,u •!.. 
lu- k Mitit tli" knit" I m.i- -. 
tli"ti. ItrtttiTii ti,,- Im,1 mi,l tp, ti.M" 1 
•rt"i| I,. g"t tIt.- knlf" im ai frmu him. m.| 
/■•I im Itaitil. .-tit. ll.- tii.-i, „t u„. f,,.ir 
limp- mi th.- h.iiil. I t.r.,k" lu- I...|.| f,.„„ 
tut hair ami In- au/lit mi t.t tlu- tarai" 
|,. r; I thr.-ta it ufT. and run lur.. th.- othi-r 
room ami Iu-I"ii.i| tlu .I.H.r ami ..-nuim .l 
tminh-r thr.-"(ini"- 1 .lon't kimu »h"r,- c 
I —.rtin it Put. Win'll ll" ua. *lrti"k In- h... I 
th" i-ari- t unilpr th.- ri/ht arm ami pu,h. .l llii.ii "ll an ai with hi. )"ft -.hi- a.aprt. 
h*r tlilrliti to II,-Hi ll, ami Mr. I.alliu 
propriiti uf i-oiiiluct. 
— l.i-t of I'atPiit. i..iu-.| to Main,- Iit- 
T.-iit i.r forth" Hi-,-k *‘i |. Ii ti / 1»... -jo. 1.7,1. 
ami i-a.'li la-arinu that ilat.-. It. |a.rt.-i| for 
tl,p Ell-worth Ameriram, by Wtu. F. >• 1- 
»"|. Solicitor of l'ati-nt-. liwart/ III.,. 
lian/or. Me. 
Traill- mark No. 109. -I. I.. Prp^ ott. S 
Bi-rwii k. Stove I'oh.h. 
'Vholc HiimoPr of l*at.-i,t. i..,i".l «H; 1 
li"i..ll". 1/; Ext"l,.ii,ll, 7, ; I>.-.1/1,. It. 
Trademark., il. 
-—--- 
T II E 
Central Railroad 
OF IOWA 
I* now nearly completed through iho richest amt 
rm»m thit kly -ettie.l portion cf tl»e Hiate. 
I ha remanuug million of it- Fir4t Mortgage 
•even per cent, t.old U->n«t- are offered at the 
Very low* rate Ol Wl and at-crupii knl«r> .r 
The it..n »* ar* ii<ue«i at the ra"te of only flfl.Oi'o 
to the mile (oulv one-half that of a*>me other r.-ad- 
aml parties who desire any portion of the Mnall 
balance of tht* loan uinm a nearly rtr.i-.h~d road, 
are invited to make immediate application, either 
to the Treasurer ol the Company or It* advertised 
agents, who will furnish pamphlet- and full in- 
torruaiio These Bonds pay fuMy one-third 
more intetest than Governments, which wi I l.e 
taken in exchange, at the highest market pru e. 
Subscriptions will be received in Ell* worth by 
KDWAKD sWaZEY. 
Cashier oi Buck»port National It ink 
of whom pxmpblets and full lufdrmatii.n may be 
bad. 
W B 8HATT0CK, Treasurer 
*1 Title -treel New York. 
Alter a tud examination, we have accepted an 
Agency for the Sale of the above First Mortgage 
Bond*, nod desire to reccotnmeud them to our 
customer* a* a thoroughly safe, a* well pn.tit- 
able, investment. 
-I \ Y COOK K A CO. 
in.o^S.l i»i Wall Street, N Y. 
Special Notices. 
Y ATT’S INHAsM’FF S \VKI> MY LIFE, 
furred my Catarrh, restored me to health ,** says 
<» II. roaatnan, t! Clitf it.. Vw York. Trig! 
Box iO ct*„ Large B-tin t. For 4 ure, it b 
mad -end t« I>k. E. 4 HYATT. 241 Grand street 
New York 
l»ec 27th 187®. 5jtf 
11 IS ALL-IVIT4»KT A NT 
H at the young should learn how to avoid the 
M,oet€fn.aive disease-' alway* prevalent in civil- 
le*e important that 
ff*® HJ "•O'M" M». P* IhP** won advaqeed in III?, >h'.uU umU r»(a»d bow life Tost power, 01 rn.iqqo.Kl may q* re-tu,o.d. Ou these, and kindred 
uiiilter., tlie new medical work entitled the 
jeieiwe itf Lite, or 'e.lPre.erratmu,-' by l>r. Ilayet. of Itaaton, eauiamn • surpriaiug aiuoaqi of valuable doctrine and information Our rea tiers mav judge of the character of this inure, 
mg volume bv perusing the advertisement of the Peabody Medical In.litule, in another column 
scBrxcx jnmt:* covsrirrttvfh 
t*j oo n J t is iristt R. 
RiTB«f > m v-c P *! *■'■■ tiruaan.l v ,*n triwt.ij iwy oflans ■ 
■w.nr-tc a. t.'i*i i.<.4i l uiwi< rvt aul (J-• > 11 '• 
p’Af.i l!o rratwtta a |i»« » vt *r 
J Cn.itoh. tlAf tuufkln.M. IU u: rr. 
Itn? >•'* ;nt * P Hl fcrUa* pau.nt U» av.-.1 < !•!. 
arrl Hi t*r*l *f all ui • «>n th *c «i.n nt f iU.- pur- 
in w n't*r. I* rtofVta, ’I ’tt v !.,• 
Ibot .> ra: >.o |* rr nUr. ftn.1 n «ul I ■ U 
li a* s« tn n n- ‘hrmUtitu*#* a »'**! -a | it 
I can r* ’• <. ? Ail h<*t* 11« fcn1 ilw «• 1 y I c f* 
wi 1.4 w.nr.r I >w iwv,. ral p. r,M>n4 thrrr »ti. 
Cm .a I". 4 I l-cr tally diKiwl, bel »bo. uu>!< tha Jl* 
l-ti i’ oiko of ii*.» Inn «t-> I n » u«Kllef*r-, were gv?- 
t n* n; ll. 
«»., ■ hundred rv' f. ’t f-rC. a p.-int 
tab., h I woU..| pr ( ■ ’•• I- ,» 
rw* n an>t »l» • >.«,* 11 1 *■' ,n<| 
A;<* l«* I I ■ a ,1‘ I 
.< n«r I.' M< Uo ..•• » • *” r, ■■ «r 
lik-1. an! II ma almo*i u. <? « * llKrr- 
.b* i» : In !: .I.a th. 4lo»brtc r.a?u3|jf :.ni*«-.n> 
pla.n •* cm-«i !»*»« Urtt l»lH * pn. »4 tt ««.**«*•« a 
j..fa ;. an-!, v' n Uil* u tru* ca>*, they fW 
m1i*lnrf*J.«'nr »’i, an ib. 
Ja*k«oe*m«s ii. -ii, i; m ■ 
p!» 4.n •• jnr'« irf I '% tan t y 
l.ira.1 *»»< r. In w.nirr > f tt**‘ *•« «• » 
In- lUvi paUmU ar* !«•»* ».*M« to ufc** « ***** 
man tab* stall. • I* a k * » «i c u. at. ,* 
r. t a cM**ry to hi. |b«i, «ti '** a cunauti;, ,• 
ctp^ihiinwlflij ff■ *i;* *’* •'«.»>’ ■■' 1 
• *v rtjy: U»or- fora w» * <'• i». t > * -I '■ n n 
» .-it if lb«* r*'V ‘i f t < r-«-' 
.»* ,»•;!«>. «-r aim «uio oilwroiu ■ » 
Ji» *«l.ta ;| UiKfti II.oc-^\.h an* « :• t * -4 
l»»rr. % d. 4 h. 4- a n rcU l- v- «. «* '*•«••• 
or t- *. f rtlpta." : 1!' 
► m jv ui I*r*nta4». < c* Mino r, .1 
I n v .m rr I » I w '• rr' 
\ tUwl--m. I'•*! r: *•• *1 I 1 U » 
k « -<* I m« a I «*« ■' «» an -4 
h .rv I p.ioiU a w. A. A pr *• <* » *' 
I « ..««•, * p taaC ./• pbvf U i^l »* *• •••'•* 
h^»>- V 4 I W*-r •• **/rrn. **• !»*.4 ■■ 
4 > iraAr I lUV arul y> I «• ** If h- C * c a u* 
FWCi, mr’rfT'rr'-i'i i* ** V 
| i*«. |.-t 4iH* «i n»ak‘* »4 
> i, .»* man m« •* n r’ rn 1 !'•»»* 
mlai f 4 1.1: ii t » % :• '•• 
• ip .»; ft- ••• 4 ri» 
V*.l44 r b*M4l. If* Nv» 1.14 Umf. I.*v 
;: 
tr» u * »•■: ,i*^* | 
* 1 .. T ■»'»!' •• 
Min* * .1 wmr J in • I1 ■ * 
hIk« toll **»'! *“ nro It I*' tl ♦ n « 
•• =J aiV 'ihrf tttitil th-' ;?• .? 
r* •' 1 ail U- p* »f 
Wr •*;.»•••' to '<>n* tlKyi' ar* >f 
« .• ti*. ..lanr to ,tv K' 
.... I » I > 
B | ana Vb **'s » • •»»** -! * 4 
* I ton.w.».-k it. wh« % •• ti»* f • ■».'! n. ct a 
* .- ■• mill * d •»«•«. n«. «!•• » -v 
..*n, i.*h*?l, nu. » .1 
ft* h.> f'.»»•-« f < 
.’..milt cn *4* «r«tft* p*‘ nt « » i* 
,*'i n ,j b« aur* !*> ts:»'’’ a ;J'"*o «''■** I -*- 
; 
.-•I ■■ '*■ -•'•*• 
* t: o f .1 11 ! ft 1 I *!" t 
• I.1K1M tJi aCMtsa* to. In |«t «? * t "•-I 
1; « *.» »i « a s ••! a .-n ^ n » ; < • *•* 
l► •' J* r.'\ # 
I »i'li Hr I.'. *: liiir.*- I 
! » U ru Ml lh*» »■* ..*. •- * 1 • »•• 
v 1.1 « -oylnf cl». « J»> I .• Ml-nir »! •' ft- 
I a I * "> » I ti» ; at-'M % *• 
j'f ■ * 4» ta4 4 ! 
N ti*« •» »;« marijr "i ?* *M htvtrvi th* 
I ! 
‘nit .-fift' ’t 1 ivtti.' t 
.«*. -h t», » .| i.-r baa ta» n > *'» w *. ••» 
r< Hi* ft* • >i a a «• wt* 
.* wt». !| ft... too 4 ft H 4. 5 li ft to? 
r*.. » rt. «r.« •*--. I* » • * I 
Xf I»»' * n t!i« litliilft > f H:o -f.: ?.* 1 v a- I 
'i ft* to *t” r» ft* 
:i > • *■ a.»tt*>n > 1 ti..' to. « •' I to <• > 
u '. s.t I., ft ay •:• * I « > *. 
.> .» a* *«:. ? <c us- i| ft* ft ■} ■-».■ 
n ft ! p; •*« -to \ l.. Hi... 
■ 
.. v «‘j -i ti -* «.*?«; >■ ‘-i-* r :. ft- 
l-.iH* far. I"t) a.«fwf»!iu *■ si it 
x thUh* ■ **«• f e-'.'.-ius; u- n. *• »!.* m 
.s*'-i-if » k ! »;• •!•» tl.* wry ;a»«. * ti.. 
f4X &• ■ '-.it Mini'll- * »r«- t'v 
..U -7 »• / f-i. nl.i.J. U- f 4 
b«tr*-11 *. iis-I Ini4 n< ti- ... 
wt*to *\ -»f » f. S diftr * '• 
:< k....... ■ : .•• If * 
». k t-« * 1 "t tho V *., *.a 
* I. ft ft ~ 'to IStl Jl Vi. 4.1 
f. 4 ft**f •*'vi 
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GIORCE C. GOOD#11 A Co., dosiu Arf. 
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1 wentv .-• •. n V- V: 
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lailn !ini|«*r In-itm 
Hvloii, Itilv. j-;.* — .|. it-. | r 
A cir Aihvrhsancit! 
( I II K **n' f. »• n » 
s •» tu .1* toll N H \ 1 1 ■* l‘.«» 
I < Mai sir. a 
t. ■!•• k !. JL' t«a3 
Vt*:.* * liM'ki *ii I v .• \ >' 
v-l li.v |>.i(ruu iy. ( •***! •. -1*. a- 
« I! «.i «* M 
Belfast Railroad ! 
I!.- HrJia*' Rai!r«*a.| ,v « ■ 
.i£ii : t 
at Burnham. 
t .»tinu*-n' M-rf ar trij' 'in 
)osivius( H.-;fi4.it it irvcn L \ \f 
hteaificr • I T\ f Kl< II M< »\I >, ..n b*-r trij 
itw Touch*** at to-If 'i 
For Sala or Bent 
V tw >-«tor? I>wHhri£ f I *. a r; -■ 
Putae*»aloa tfiTCQ at au*. tim** 
II U K KM Kin At rn*- 
Ell a worth, lire. i$ih lf70. '*-*cf 
lieniy II \rk intend* pete i„' \* I a 
lute foi l *‘tly to-cont. »• t uni nunl.i n 
cross Sorw Co to I f Tn 
tho preceot winter. 
II li » I. A IIh 
Tremont, I >«•«- .-j*d, 1*70. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
h> virtue of a li« «n*»*fr ■ < Pro 
bit* f»r the f'ounty of H i:. ■ «. I *h 1 
Public Auction >u tfJo loth d ol Jat ia: v 
at ten o'clock \ M «*** much t?»»* li 1- *•. 
of f.iikiel «>s ood late I b liiil d* ■ < a*< -it- 
uateU in lliut-hili m* will pr i-du'-til- * mi ■>: til 
teen 11 ndred and *ivtv dfdUt-. tor »h»* ».;* n j 
of the debt* an I li»ci./.-nL*l hir^e-. ib- 
the reversion **f the -Vi-low iluivt-r. Hale to « 
■ t the Homestead at filuehi!|. 1 
(.11 A**. A OV.OoD, Admmi-tra:- 
Sanford's Indep Ddont Lin 
Winter Arrangement*. 
FARES AND FREIGHTS REDUCED. 
Four Dollar* '84 to flo*t m, :»i<-hnliui< < « 
rare to U interpon. 
kteam-r k A T AllDIS. « apt. lihVKY V i:.< ,i 
Will leave W'niterpo f p, 
jr,_pevcri MoMinY m 11 «>»,-; ^ \ 
ApninUn&»M touching at all the umu 
in*r»» on the river and bay 
KFTCRMM, 
will leave Boston tor Winlerport, tonchi 4 n, 
above, evi rv IIIl kaUAV at 4 Yj.,. * 1'. *1 
Fare lioiu Uangor or llaukp*le<i it ll 
Fare from Winter outt and link-port t • 1 
bostpit, .) | Fue from !teir*port aud twifujt to bo*- * I 
p>p. ) | late from Cam-leu and ii >ckian J 4o l; .-- 
lon. <*, j paasage anil Coach TickiU can be pr •«r. ; ,.t 
the lutarnaltOiiai 1 eie/r tph oili •«. 
Ft eight- ta*un at re fucud uiu- 
A H»t of IreuUi can be Mien at the ofh n 
the wharf ea* n trip. 
J,«X)M|S FAYLOli. Agent. ; 
Ink il*t, 1876. Mtf e 
Annual Communication 
-ut— 
LYjUoaiA I. (JIM. 1; 
CHOICE OF OFFICERS. 
e All the member* are particular!* re* t 
^/V-uuestcd to l>c present Wednesday flveu* « 
jLJr ing. Jan. 4th, at 7 o’clock v~A i>ues. Per Order of W. M. 1 
SI 
I 
vi '■ H 
I 
mm 
ffl 
I 
: !| 
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b -• 
V i ;j.i i: U < 
NuW ■* f s. 
i I KM- i.. 
i.i.U i.j.L 1 i K i;,i> 
2il. .. , 'Sioh, asct 
t A A GOO t) 
I 
! 1 < I 1 i! I 
To -i-U 
F. X.. MASKS. I 
iiBBEii’'iilium I 
PATENT WtATHER STRIPS I 
l.i.isiviiimi I 
c \ I 
I'hl* i« th«‘ t'.»l v,T | ,(. ,, 1 
I 
1 h.-' i(ii h-r-iicu- l M>> I 
prepar'd G« V I I \ .* | 
u-f*. .ucl nr iia.l ii;.,L 1 
oct'l tx IU' 
rm inhabitant -.1 I. « 1st. pair oin ot IlH.l.•> U.L.V1 1 s • 
«.!!•' Uw-m t < »n .1 s 
I 11. Spotwrt) N 11t, w•- 
K* •*. an-1 lii.-l .. 
n»u»is a call t>- in m>ni' u. 
a«t i... II 
i«V« lou It « ..IU •• 1 lie !' 
lilx.erl ha- h.t I •■■.l .!.• 1; Ii 
■ i'nUt>k.i till > nil h-j|l*l <*i*i«l ! 
ilUrieoaic hi ttosluii, iia »• and 1 
Hvv. iilLl. l' 
tt -t VVato w «1 
1 \ 1.1 T A VN l.itLhLl A ! 
I 
->>d in- f:i>. -i .-I ~l t. V 
’1. \ 1 11 U \ 4;r. to i. if: too* 
««~More op u nnliJ .f •• I •• •» 1' *1 
Kailroad 
pic Khl to til. H. •! vn.,.,,i 1. K 
>ti K il1’ and l'i. m it >.».-» j-l.g 
is * .»u s. l’a.iie u-kf i» u u-i ■,> 
'« ui. 
L.Mi \ i»wv* 
Male Ml'ei t L». » 
5tlf fcli.Xn.llt* 
Wanted 
A male t* .e In-, i-.r a h .1 oi >•. 
ji* iudo-r pail.. ,1 ui inquire <>i 
TU‘'?• ! M " 
Trvioni.it. 
Owner Wanted. 
at ui rtoio .. April tout box 5 
U) lou Sllli .) .-I Ot gt/CvileS, *'ICll 
k i*r I t.l I- rv^lltfttod l-1 1 
r*-vc I '. «.‘»ty, jr.»v <-ha.g«.-4 and tal •**“ 
A H. A. 1*1 I !"> 
hlhnoii., 1*** i3th 1*70. 
."N ot 
I hereby give notice that the under-:- "1'' 
eiUiou the next Legir-lati-r»- for tea'' 
n<t maintain a f!»h w< ir in the li'K- 
aevn Oh 1 iiai bor Island ai 1 the 1 
n»U*rn ft--atfc io 11 c Ohl llarhcn io •>* 
r. \v \sG 
>wwr»*» Island, line. 14th, 1*7" "A2- 
\\ aat<a«!. 
Three < xperieneed male teachers t.. teach in 
t 
mn. Mchooln to commence now or by tnt- 
I January the cn-tomaiv wa#fc-> w*1* ,,e P*1, 
Apply to -IUllN 1 U. rlih.h>iA>, S. *• 
reuiunt, Me. 
Tremont. Thv*. 19th. 1«70. 
■* ■ ■ ■ ——— 
£l)c Uribioortl) American. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29.1870 
\. B. v;:u. i.orat Bdi«#r. 
Probite Courts. 
Ku>w * Til.—l*t Wed J«n.. Fi ll \U2. 
s ,n.I |i — _».l **.. 1 afcnril, .11 Wed 
June, mid 4*h iVed.Oct. 
Uu'KIlII.L.—l't H ed. July smi Nov. 
IU ck^'ki.-M Wed. Jmi.. May and Sept 
XEH* Alt VER TISEMEXTS. 
I * m iioh«- * Vlvertiseroent*. 
1 eual N »'i' •••. 
I « m 1 ilire Notice*. 
N«*ii'*e. 
*.mf*»««1** lndr}*endeot Line. 
^ til Inzmnuf. 
\*lmim«.trat«u *ale «>f Real F>»»te. 
I;. K i:lr<».vl 
For sale or 
LOCAL AND STATE ITEMS. 
—Til* M'hool* had a vacation la-t Satur- 
day. 
— I he weatherwine predict a mild win- 
ter. 
—Tlii* day* are longer than they were 
la-t week. 
—(i orgia held a State election on Thiira- 
day la»t. 
—We have had quite good sleighing for 
a few day* past. 
—The from this place start on 
..".’“I—--. 
Barlow Hall of Ellsworth killed a pig 
17 iuo*.. old. weight 3*‘J lbs. 
IT.»* next i->u« of th«- Amerifin will be 
in an enlarged form, and on a superior 
qu ility of paper. 
-The fir-t «»f the Winter course of A»* 
-eaiMie- will eomruence at Whiting** Hall 
:.* \t rhursdav evening. All are in- 
v ii»*d. 
V \. w ^ ar‘- Ball for the l*en«*llt of 
'1 >auip-oi)—will be git ell on Mon- 
day Evening. 
The lug Boat Evpr« •*- ha- hauled up. 
H mvhiiiery i- to be transferred to the 
n**w tug-boat now building 
— Plenty of snow iu the up river tow ns 
a tie wo.*d-. About double what we 
have down here. 
Hi' res iiutio aud remarks of the 
t r •» of El -worth on the dethrone* 
::.e d'the Pope, will appear next week. 
Hi* new hooner M«>rtn Petrel made 
.u 1 trip from Newport to .Tarksoti- 
ami ha* k iu tweuty-o»e days. Five ! 
day out and eight returning. 
— a* miscreant ha- been driving ten 
y na into P. J Millikeu’s stave wo«»d j 
at ^ irry. d*»iug him much damage. 
\\have received from Mr. William! 
1 M- t rill ot Portland general agent of 
t N *v \ oi k I.ife Insurance t'oinpanf. 
I V w ^ «*. k Almanac for 1*71.” B i* ; 
;.io-t beautifyl ■fliuana* we have yet 
-- a el it give-, in addition to considera- 
itoMuatiou on Life- Insurance.quite an 
a iu i*it of literary matter. 
— It wa- cold all along the line Friday | 
.i I »1 unlay. \' Cheyenne. W. T. ther- 
lu n **r -to * I at lu l>elow Zero. It w as I 
*w ,;»g heavily at Bi<*huiond. and freezing 
at V v\ Urban-. H»*re the thermometer 
was three b»-l w zero on Friday morning. 
a 1 eleven on Saturday 
w. Collins has removed from 
Landing and 0|*eiied a store at 
M II.ad-. Bluehill. 
1 -General Court* of M tine meets 
n x- Wrdiic-lay. It is supposed that we 
i.i i- mab v look for a short session. 
«* inber writes us that it should not 
vir mx hetk- 
!! u Daniel T Jewett who has just 
ute 1 l s. Senator of Missouri, 
v * Dtake. resigned, wa-at onetime a 
P g awyer of Bangor. 
\gri'-ultural college at Orono. 
w. •- *n of our neighboring farmers ou 
: of teachers. 
vf Fr.linghy-en White of Columbia, 
t *»f Colby 1'niversity, is supplying 1 
•.-t pulpit in Machias. during his ■ 
v .cation. 
Mr Nledbury II Allen of North Sedg- 
w j-a« purchased about six hundred 
if w■ ►<k! land at Isle Au Haut. aud left 
week with it gang of men to corn- 
operation. 
:.ar>s Gray of Sedgwick, caught $14 
h of smelts one day last week, 
run c*.l< .—All retnemlier the 
» f the Profes-or who earnestly illus- 
_r tbe ..-fleet-of a deadly poison, de 
i that a -ingle drop upon a dog's 
.<• would kill a man! Gov. Fletcher 
V. mi *nt. -•► the story run-, w is recent- 
dr v rig along when he had occasion to 
* -harp knife and seeing a tow-headed 
i- .g one upon a pine stick, stopped 
Boy i- that knife sharp?” **Shap?” re- 
-;* •!. i* -l veuing Vermont, "just you draw 
\ ir thumb across the edge and it’ll let 
*ur gut«* out in a minute!” 
— The Goose Cove Sewing Circle,” of 
T runout. held a Fair and supper Thursday 
evening, resulting iu $75.00 profit, this 
g .* s to their fund, to build a Hall. Public 
spirit manifested here by the Ladies. 
—The fi-hing Sch. Belle Brandon, of 
Gloucester, while trying to work into port 
Friday rooming, missed stay* and went 
a-hore on Long Island. Insured. 
— >*-h. Josephine arrived at Hull s Cove 
the goth in-t.. with Machinery for Steam 
Mill, built by Page & Co., of Oriand. 
—On the 13th inst., Sch. Express, from 
K... kland. bound to Hull s Cov*. while 
uniug up the bay. took a strong gale 
tr *:n \ W and lust jib. cam* to anchor 
uii !-r the lee of Jordan Island at 7 A M.. 
a- 5 1* M parted chains and went ashore 
on the main land, chafed bally. Next 
;ai succeeded in getting off. and came to 
'•' inter Harbor 
—Her, .Mr Wormwood Is preaching at 
Hud's Cove, part of the time. 
Ut uTH or F P. Sporroni*. Esq.. I)ep.b 
»su. —We have received the following ac- 
touu: of this sad death 
••We saw no difference in him for the 
w rse for two months past. Indeed tor 
two weeks he appeared decidedly better; 
but on Thursday morning, the 15th. he 
left hi« house at an early hour, about half 
past four, and went to his store, lighted a 
caudle. t-*>k off and left his overcoat, took 
down from a shelf a small line, and cot off 
1 piece, and attached to the piece a 16 lb. 
"eight. He left a note, supposed to have 
been written that morning, directing how 
*o unlock bis safe, snuffed out the candle, 
'■ "ted the door, and went Vo a wharf *p- 
I posite the store and committed suicide by 
drowning himself. He was missed and 
the alarm given at 6 o'clock,and be was in> 
mediately found. He pot bis wallet and 
•utch into the money drawer at his store. 
He has not enjoyed good health for 
’btne fifteen years, and in that time has 
had three attacks of low spirits, from the 
'**< of which he never recovered. He has 
!*en s great sufferer la mind and bodv, both. 8. 
Schooner Georgia Todd, of Calais, Capt. 
Hill, from St. Stephens, S. B.. Tor Havana, 
with lumber, sprung aleak ou the 16th insl 
and filled with water, when she turned 
over on her side, throwing all hands Into 
Hie sea. including the captain's wife. 
Four of them succeeded iu regaining the 
wreck, but the others were lost. The 
survivors were subsequently rescued and 
brought to port by British slitp Kuxine. 
from Liverpool. The following arc the 
names of the lost: Mrs. Hill, captain's 
wife; Abred Brice, of St. Stephen, mate; 
John Knight of Calais, second mate; James 
K.-niicdy of St. Stephen, steward. 
Police Court Record. 
ItKIXE WATER. J1IH.K. 
So. 167. Sov. 5, 1670. 
Ambrose Scamiuona v. Joseph M. Gor* 
don. Action of assumpsit to recover the 
price of 28 sleepers, alleged[to have bcvit 
taken and sold by Deft. I rout a cargo of 
sleepers that went adrift in Franklin river. 
Deft, admitted having takeu and soldi* 
sleepers but filed in set off a claim ill pick- 
ing up and saving the cargo. It appear- 
ing doubtful whether the sleepers were the 
property of the Biff, the court, without ex- 
pressing any opinion upon Dell's claim, 
rendered judgment for Deft, for his costs. 
1 Inane for Biff. Hale A Kinerv for lteft. 
So. H7. Sov. 19, 1670. 
Geo. IV. Newbegin v. James M. Towsr. 
Action to recover a balance of CIO. alleged 
to have been paid by Biff, to Mr*. Went- 
worth at Deft ««. request. I he Defence 
wm that the #10. was the price of two 
tdeighft aoldto Deft, by 1* ff. as adm'r. of 
Lewi* Wentworth deceased, and Went- ! 
worth only owned one sleigh. utid was in- j 
dehted to Deft, more than the value of the I 
other. It ap[>earitig that Deft, assented to | 
! riff*s paying over the #10. to widow on his j 
account—the Court reudered judgment for 
! riir. 
Peter* for Plff. Haw* for Deft 
No. 236. Dec. 17. 1*70. 
Darnel .Sullivan v. Nehemiah Means. ; 
\rtion to recover balance of price for dig- 
giug a well on I left’s premises. The De- 
fence was that Plff. agreed to dig a well I 
and furnish plcuty of water and that hs 
failed to pertorm his agreement, iu that I 
the well became dry soon after Plff. finished 
digging and remained dry until the Fall j 
rains. The court rendered judgment for 
the Deft. 
Burnham for Plff. Hale & Kmcry for Deft. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
TBS PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT i« t<> 
lx- greatly iiilarifixl and improved witlillie 
tx-^imiing of it. tliirtv-tiftli volume in 
M arch next, the price to remain uncliangt d 
—#2.00 a year in advance. More Storie*. 
fuller Market HejM.rt-*. and Marine Li*t. a 
more extended New* Department, and 
New Tv|m*. arc among th«- intended im- 
provement*. To all new Suh*rribtTs. the 
ilUNN lUIT w ill 1m* sent 1..urUrr\ tH' hth* 
f«*r the price of one year. By it « bibbing 
arrangements with all the leading Maga- 
zine- and Newspa|M*rs. the entire reading 
matter for a family, ^except the Im-al pa- 
|M*r which it i* the duty of every citizen !«» 
patronize.) ran In* bad at th* bur, ft j*,%*it,b 
riOs. Enough eau Ik* saved on two 
Magazine* to pay the whole -ub-cripti<>n 
price of the TkansCKII'T and Circular- w i b 
full li-t of the Periodical* Clubbed with, 
and their pricey sent free to any who a|>- 
ply Address Ki.wn.i.. Pickaki* a « «... 
Portland. Mk. 3iii4J 
An liivhman called at a drug More to g**t a 
bottle of **JulinMRi<« Am*d»n«* I.ioitn«-nt'* for 
the Hh*-umVi-ira. the druggi-t a-ked him in 
what part of the UmIjt it troubled him most. 
“Be mr **»nl ,** **id be, ‘*1 have it in every 
b«.ul and cornier er me." 
For loss of Cud. Harn Ail, Ked wnler. In j 
Cow-; lo-n of appetite. rot. or murrain, in 
•eeep: thick wind, broken wiud. and roaring, 
and for ail obstructions of the Kulnev* in 
bor*e«, u-e “Sheridan's Cavalry Cowlition 
Powdera. ~ 
Extract.—“ After a fair and protracted 
trial of Fellows* Compound Syrup ok Hy- 
POPHOSPHITES. we consider it a very valuable 
nervous tonic, far surp:i*siug many others of 
considerable repute.and well worthy the con- 
fidence of the profession generally. 
A. II.< HANDLER. M. I) 
“II. A- JACOBS. M. D. 
"Moncton. N. B.. November ib 1SC7. 
12. Header, are you troubled with headache* 
Try Renue’a Pain Killing Magic Oil! For all 
kind* of pain, and for spraiu*. or bruises, or 
tor mternai paint, or crarapt, "It works like a 
charm.” Call foi if where you trade. 
“Shoot Folly a* it Flie#.** and stop 
■slug preparation on vour head which ar«* 
c.>mj*o*ed of poison*. Use Natures Hair 
HestoratIVE. which by it* cleanlioat*. frag- 
rance and purity comiueuds ilaell. See adver- 
tisement. 
Ellsworth Price Current 
Comclad WmUj. 
Apple., per bo.$155 Potatoes.50 torn 
I .•'■km*.5*> » $l.00iK*|f».*5 * 5u 
lined.s * 12 Homeslic Lard.. .Is to 2o 
Butter per Ib.40.45 Bound Ho*.1**124 
Beans. per l»u., 2,00a 2 75 Beet.5 . lu 
C heoe .lb . iu Clear Sail Pork, $2* k$ 14 
Corn.1.15 a 1.20 Mutton.5 a 6 c 
flour.6.00 to 10.00 sprin* l.amb.6 a 7 
Oram—Barley.bo Turkey*.15 k lb 
at..65 chicken..10 . 12 
Kye.1 15.155 Veal.J to 6 
liar..20 ai», Ham.ISalb 
Hides.6* Bough Tallow.6 
"peep Skin-_50 a lou Benderetl.l 
Call Skin..15 Hard Wood.. ..*50 a 6.00 
Lime.l.topereask Mill.5.00 a 4.Ou 
Corn Meal,.1.17 rieeco Wool.2S a 3» 
Rye.1.5u a 150 Palled.S7to*o 
MARINE LIST. 
Port of Kll.worth. 
ARRIVED. 
Ar lor the week endiujr Her. 20 Sch. Canoea, 
Keinick, Bouy Ire., Curtis; atharine, Curtis; 
Ariel, Aus'li»;Capt John Torre,; Alex*nder 
Mu liken, unia Boston ; Hurts. Buker, Rock, 
land 
The nrer it cto*ed with Ire. home of theae 
reaael. *01 to Bonier', wharf. 
Voaaeotie Porta. 
PoRTLaWD.—Ar 22d. Sch American Chief. 
Snow, N York lor Boston, with loss of anchor 
and chain. IStb. on Georges Bank took off 
crew of sch Wm Penn of Kennebunk. from 
Boston—had lost sails and spars, having been 
blown off.—Ar 23. Sarah Hill for Orland. 
Freedom. Cumminga. for Boston.—Ar 24(h. 
Agricola, Foreaier: The packet sch P S 
Lindsey, recently rebuilt and commando] by 
C'spt. Hamilton, has just made the trip from 
Boston to Portland in nine hours. This is the 
quickest run ol any coasting vessel of which 
we have record. 
Sybil Gouklaboro. Arboreer, Clark Alla: 
Nonp rell. Simmons Sedgwick. 
Uooto.v—Cld. 21st. Sbawmut Sullivan. 
Ar 22d Nicola. N York. Senator Grimes. Ar 
2Sd Koamer Foss. Gouldsboro. 
Sid from Bremrrhaven 4th instant, Oneida, 
McGilvery. Shields. New York Clc. 21st 
Bg H. G. Rich. Strout. Gibraltar. Ar. 22d Ma- 
rt Mean*. Jacksonville. Phils. Ar. 29th 
Barque Cardenas. Sew York. Providence 
Ar Slat Storm Petrel, Davis, Jacksonville, 
Newport Ar 20th Redondo. Moore, for VA 
Caroline. Wallace, do. In Port the 21st Hat- 
tie Coombs. D. Faust. *"■ 
Ponvert, Allen, Pensacola. Martha Weeks. 
Sullivan. Georgietta. Gloucester Arttst 
Billow, and haqulus lor N. Y- Edgar 
town Ar l»th M. £• Torrey tor Sndgwick 
Hon* Kong 1st ult Viator, Wass, unc. 
llolmca Hole Ar *2d Pcnoe Alley and Revo- 
lution Alley tor Boston. »L J°hn cu N***1 
Waroue Hancock. Collins, Mstanzat. B 
Mobile Cld ITth Southern COief. Lirnrp ool. 
two Br ivhftnnrr tmuM UillUrt went whore 
at Little River. Cutler. Md inatwhere the 
mains and it waa ibought would S9 **•«*•■ 
hM'i » 6mrgo of lib u4 griodeUiate. The 
^Schr.’NriiwStapiea ashore near Race Point 
baa been condemned and waa to be sold on 
the 
22d with cargo. 
Ilrtg Wm. K. Sawyer, Piukham fm Mill* 
bridge for Boston put into Roothbay 13tU with 
loss of deekdo d boat and anila split. 
Brig Cbarlofe Buck. Kldrfdge. »>etore re- 
porter! ashore at Cheltepee (Mex) was con- 
demned and sold a* Fronteia 4tn ult. The 
hull. Ac. brought 444 —Her cargo of tnanhgv 
nv wa* shipped in another vessel for New 
York. 
The packet sebr. P. S. Ltnsey. recently re* 
built and commanded by 1 apt. Hamilton, has 
ju«t m ole the trip from Boston to Portland in 
nine hours. This is the quickest run of any 
coasting ve-sel of which wc have record. 
A cable despatch. dated Naples. Her. lTth, 
states that the bsrque Trovatore of Searsport, 
Me., Captain Blanchard, which sailed from 
Trieste Nov. 2*th. for Palermo and New York, 
was recently cap-lied and the captain, his 
I wife and child, and I -urteen of the crew were 
drowned. Four of the crew were saved, hav- 
j ing hern picked up ofT C*|ie Spartamento. Cupta'n Blanchard was a very worthy man. of 
! an energetic character, and waa much esteemed 
| by bis i*cqoaintanrc. The barque was built al ! >car»porl iu into, and was owned at that 
J place. 
!■■■■ .. 
A Cough, ('old or Sore Throat 
Require* immediate attention, ss 
neglect often re-ults In an incura- 
ble Lung Intense 
ItltnWNNtmO'CllIALTIKM IIKS 
will nio«t invariably give instart 
lelid For Bronchitis, Asthma. 
i atari h, < on*nmptivc and Throat 
Hiseascs, they have a soothing 
! efeel. 
!**ingers and public ^|*cakcrs use them to clear 
and strengthen the voice. 
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of 
the Troches, many worthless and cheap imitations 
ate ndTeted, which are good lor nothing. Bo sure 
to ob ain the true 
BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. 
SOLD r.vEKTWHERE. 
g———————— 
mahiYi K I). 
In Monroe. Kve of the 17th at the residence of 
the brides father, by Her. tieo. |> Garland, Air. J. 
II. tirast. to Mi--* Abide Wibls b*»th ot >1. 
In t’herryfleld tier. Hith by Her. sewal! Brown 
Mr Geo. R. Libby of Heblois and Miss Lucy C. 
Smith of t olumbia. 
In Franklin |»cc. IHh by J. II. l»ov|e F.«q Mr. 
Timothy Hunton and Mt*s Harriet Bean. both *<f 
Franklin. 
In Bluehill. I>ec. 90th by the Rev. C. <• Mar 
wood. abbie. daughter of the late I’arker Pills 
bur*. t*» Mr Albert M. Carver. b *ih of the same 
pl •• •-• 
In P -uI n.l IK*c 2|th bv Re* !>r **hailer. t apt 
t» *th of 
In >1 11m i'I^i lH*r 17th by Rev It M Mitnhrll. 
t i*rt Itiinb-vn <>f CUcrryfceld and Mi-* Ophelia 
2 | i*i. *ul!:«an 
In M !• h !»• 17th hv Rev D !>-«lg*“ 4 h.»* 
W !.| I ridge ,,ii.I Mi-* llefleii K*»*-. l**th M 
In hi t Mv liia- Dec 12. Rev K Davi*. 
Uharle* W I'liinon and M -■ M;*ru» A Par*on*. 
tM.th Of I M 
b i e i) 
In Elltworlh I»ec »4th. Alexander M*nre aged 
ON ear* and 4 month* 
In Trent m I»ec. 24th. Antha Hodgkin* aged 
In year* .md two month*. 
D'ed at Bar ilarttor Kden. IVr 2M flarrv ( 
Im*ii>lr. aged 14 raonlha. eon «»f F. f» A ll A 
lie* tale. 
i 
JOB-PRINTING. 
neatlv and promptly executed ru the AMKHI* A* 
<»!»:« » PETER* BUM K. EU-worth Maine 
ll'K would all the attention »»f all ]wr»on« 
TV in wmt of i HINTING *<f any d«*tnp- 
liou, t«» «ur fa< ilitie* ! r doing »iich work. 
We have one of the t»e*t arranged PRINTING 
OFFK K«* in Eastern Maine and are eouxtaii'lr 
in receipt of new material, then f *te we feel con- 
ti lent ot giving »att»lxcUon all ca*e*. 
mm ff m mm. i 
Arcu a» 
4'OS( ERT PLAT, SHOW, 
STEAMBOAT. STAGE. IlORsK. 
AUCTION. SHOP, ||\NI», 
W4M»I», MILCH. TAX, 
BILLS OF FARE INVITATION-*. Ac.. Ac. 
fAKBS FIRVISHtD MITEL 
fU'C'H \n 
BUSINESS CARDS. WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS. VISITING 4 ARDS, 
BALL CARD* any eize required. 
la ordering aend •amide an ! aize of Card, and 
»a’t*facLon will be guaranteed. 
Prompt attention given to all orders fot print 
mg 
B4IOK.8. BILL HEADS. 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES, TRADE LISTS. 
^INSTITUTIONS, ORDER* of EX’SS. 
TOWN REPORT*. ENVELOPES. 
PAMPHLETS. BLANKS. 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES 
CIRCULARS LABEL*. Ac. 
PRINTING in COLORS or 
BRONZE. 
a 
and ,11 other kind, of Plain and Fancy printing 
We .lull endenror to fire food satisfaction in 
nil or the shore work, sod hope to receive the pat- 
ronage of the public. 
Orders he Mail attended In St nee 
We keep on head, end for Sale, 
vumonBRS 
ULTRA LARUE, letter and Note, of various 
qualities. 
in groat variety, both ruled and unruled* such as 
DEMY. POST, CAP. LETTER, FRENCH; 
Commercial note, finest quality, and cheaper 
quali:ies. 
INITIAL PACKETS, with envelopes to match, 
in ju»t such packages as are convenient for Ladies 
or gentleman. 
ti*LL HEAD PAPER, with wide heading and 
ruled Enve'ope paper. Plain and colored. 
CARDS. 
RAILROAD, exua thick for TICKETS. TINTED, 
PLAIN and COLORED. Also Card board* of the 
same qualities. 
_ 
H. X SAWYER, Proprietor- 
Kotice- 
The home on Hancock etrecl built end former 
It occupied by I Mac Springer !• for aale. The 
Lnod 011 which it stand* together wnh a ,mal 
garden adjoining can be Leased for a number ol 
Mar,. Enquire of ueo. A. Farcher at hU Drug 
SU>r« or o. the .ubacriber. ^ PABCHEH. 
Ellsworth Not. 16th 1676. «6U 
MIDDLETON’S POCKET OOBN SBEL 
KB-' 
S™ It ibSlSill «»»•• Of com. and can ws used 
many one will last for year,. detail prloe. 60 cu. wAlLaie lo Agaale, 65 cent*. Territory rIII Wholeeaie t HIDDLBTON * Co. 
tmf Harrisburg, Pa. 
It. M. YOUNG’S 
Fire, Marine, 
LIFE A ACCIDENT 
INSUBACE AGENCY, 
MAIN STREET. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
The following eomj allies represented. 
IlAXGOIt. ME. 
Assets over liabilities, Jau. 1st, 1H70. 
*371,503 M3 
EASTERN, 
P.AXGOK. ME. 
Assets. ... $200,000 
Having taken the Agency of the above Com- 
panies t-»r Ell'W irtli and vicinity, am prepared 
to effect Insurance on building*, vessel* in port, 
and cn stocks, merchandise, household furni- 
ture. farm build.ng* and contents, and person- 
al property general*.?, against loss or u image 
by Fire and Lightnin. 
Marine Ki*k« on Hulls, Cargoes and Freights 
taken on the mo«t reasonable terms. 
Insurance effected in the Home. X. Y., IV- 
nobMSAt Mutual and Monmouth Mutual. Also 
agent for Travelers Lite A' Accident Insurance 
C*».. Ilartfoni. Conn. 
Cash Assets, $IAV),U00. 
This Company i«*ue* ail form* of Life and 
Endowment jHilicks on the low rate i ash plan. 
Also insures against AccidcuU causing death, 
or disabling injury. 
The under*igned having had some eight 
year* e\|*erien» e in the Insurance business, is 
prepared to give s.tti-Uetory lefereucr* a* to 
reliability, Ac. 
1L M. YOUNG. 
Offli? over Eastern Express c*o.. Main M., 
Fliswortb. Me. oltf 
THE ASSOHTMfcM Of HOLIDAY PRESENTS AT 
A. W. QREELY St CO’S 
comprise' every desirable article usually |oun<i 
in a V \ M Y More. 
«#->tore open until 1» oYl-nk IV M. MU' 
I 1 A IM’FOKD 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
HMVKI.VK KA<'I'- a-<-i-rtnitn-d ulul «iijc- 
1 gi'SI ’D* pt ••IIIJ*l**■ 1 U{H)II I'UmiUttliMl of lit* 
Kcconl of the lbrtlurd lb* Insuinr® U 
I> r. ^IXTY Y*-;ir- *>f -m-re—fill hu-i- * rift* experience 
•yi>, £ OSSKS •••luitahly adju-ted. 
«JRD. PJ’KN Million-<>f I-*'.|>»M. 
i I'll. I \ KV01'KI> t*> Kir*- Im-lira... 
f I " .'III -1 V#'lY 
* I II. r|MIK l»i-i i- ih«- .*h**a|M*-t. 
^JI'll. J JKI.AY ar*- *lanj;t-r*iii-. 
» HI ^K< I UK a |H.li*-v ill til*-(till llail- t font 
Q Til. ^ A K Al.l l'Y Il"- ]*aram**iiiil *-i*n- V"% piilnation. 
jyril. | NSl'KK wiili lb- Hartford. 
10th II Y llu-ir fruit- ><• -luill know 
1 I 111 ,^SSK I S- 9.i-«T0.41-. 
J.JIII |J KXK'V vmir llartfonl l’**li*-y. 
(•no. A. A|;rnt. 
-I A I K STREET HI.OCK. 
5|tf U«. 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE. 
_i 
NATIONAL 
Insurance Company 
40 Went Marknt S(|uar<*. 
CASH CAPITAL $200 000. 
A»*et* Nov. 1*1, ltC«, 
8*217,831,99. 
A*-«*t* I>ec l#t, l*7o. 
hint i,«t»: 
Liabilituu. 
HUM HMITII Ml HMJUTtO URL 
LOUM AIJIIU Ml IIHIB. IIRC. 
MICIIAKI. SL1HV.VKIZ, l>r»ldcnl. 
HERUEKT FULLER, -rcreury. 
I*t'l. K Kltt.ll, A—i-lmi* S*-rr*-l.-ir\. 
II. HKRKiMAN, Mnnut- Inspector. 
KKIXWOKTII OFFICE 
AMERICAS' OFFICE. 4Jtf 
C. <*. Ifui-i-ill, A|;<*iit. 
Jevrlnj. Silver IVare awl Fancy lii-nlt in 
abundantr. at 
e. f. nomxsoxs. 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD ciT. 
Have A 
LunI Umi Dirret from fl*r liarerament 
—OF— 
1 ‘2,000,000 ACHES 
—OF THE— 
Be*t Farming and Mineral Lands in America 
3,0M,0#0acre« choice farming lands on the line 
of the road, iu the 
STATS OF ir&BAAZIZA, 
In The GREAT PLATTE VALLEY, 
Now lot sale, lor ca*h or credit at low rates of it 
! terest. These lands are near the 41-1 parallel of 
: North Latitude, in a mild and healthy climate, 
and for grain growing and stock ruling are un- 
, equalled by any in the United Stales. 
nnv«*tiit*nt tn innrk»t luilh r.-i.I **i>*I iruri Priona 
ranged from $3,50 to $10,00 per acre. 
! GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
| To Settlers with limited means 
2 500.000 ACRES 
Rich government lands along tfce read between 
OMAHA AND NORTH PLATTE, 
i Surveyed and open for entry under the llo’-e- 
j stead and Pre-emption laws, and ran be taken by 
ACTUAL SETTLERS. ONLY. 
An opportunity never before presented lor se- 
curing home- near a great Railroad with all the 
conveniences of an old settled country. New 
edition of descriptive pamphlets with maps, now 
ready and sent nee to all parts oi the United Ma- 
tes, Canada and Europe. Address, O. K. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner. U 1* R. It. Co., Omaha Neb. 
3m51 
Non-Resident Taxes- 
Non-Resident Taxes in the town ol Surry in 
the County of Hancock, for the year the fol- 
lowing list of taxes on real estate ot non-resident 
owners in the town of Surry for the year 1809 in 
bills committed io John >1. Merrill, town Treas- 
urer of Mid town on the Wh day ot July 1868 and 
now remaining unpaid on the 1st of Dec. 1070., aud 
notice is hereby given if the naid taxes and in- 
terest and charges are not paid into Uie Treasury 
of the said town within eighteen months from 
date of the commitment ot me said bill an much 
of the real estate taxed as will b® sufficient to pav 
the amount due therefore, including Interest anil 
charges, will without further notice be sold at 
public auction at the Poi-t-Office in Mid town on 
the 6th day of Feb. 1871., at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon. 
No. of No. of Val Amount ol 
Lots. Acre*. Taxes due 
Abigail Baker, 50 50 ,67 
David Clark, 33 100 i,$a 
James W. Davis, 50 3,» 
Chester Cirtndle, Cutiningtoatn lot, j.n 
Celia Hinckley Hoyse ifil aud wharf Hal. due. 3,J*J 
Jarvis, HeirsoI Charles 900 bOO lOAti ** Uonur$3,$0» 3,400 l«7,il 
Menus HeiUUh' It 30 GO 1,07 
Richard Saunders, 43 38 60 ,g] 
James Dunham, 31 lb 30 4d 
Moses Moon, House 00 1^1 
JOHN M. MEBR1LL, Treasurer of the 
o 
Town of burry, Snrry, Dee. $th 1870. tvfll 
I DAUCIIY’B A CO'S COLUMN.) 
TRY WELL’S 
CARBOLIC TABLETS 
An unfailing reinedv for all Bronchial DifBcul- 
ties. Tough*. Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, I>»| the 
rt«, Dryness of the Throat or Wind l*ipo and all 
Catarrhal diseases. 
The trondertul modern discovery of Carbolic 
Arid. Is d^-ttned to become one of the greatest 
blessings to mankind in its application to di-*a*e* 
of the throat, and Its great curative quali- 
ties in all nflcctlons of the Chest, and Lungs. 
Dlt. WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS, 
beside* the great remedial agent Carliolic Acid 
contain other Ingredients universally recommend- 
ed, which rhemicallv combine, producing a Tab- 
let more highly medicinal and better adapted t‘»r 
diseases of the throat than any preparation 
ever before offered to the public. 
pA||V||\|| lie sure yon get Wn.I. a C%R- UHU I IUR noi.ir i' Aiiu.Ts don’t I* t oilier 
good* be palmed off on you in their place. 
FOR COUGHS ,\.n n COLDS 
WELLS' CARBOLIC TS3LETS 
AUK A SURE CURE. TRY THEM, 
j. v- KHi.Loiit;. Ji ri.vrr st.. n.y., ,..io \#t. 
SOU) UY DRUGGISTS 
o»jj_ 
Iluaiur** honorable. No rompetition. liberal 
pay given. S. W. Kennedy, 8 >. tth M. Phil 4>iii 
Agents wanted -(#*» \ M jntii -by tho AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO. 
Boston, Mas*-, or st Louis, Mo. 3 n.W 
HI ANTED—A<*ENTs ($*i0 per d*y«; to sell the W celebrated HOME >llt TTLE >hWI Ni. MA 
CAilNK. Ha* the under-feed, make* die “lock 
•(Itch* (alike on i» >tti Aidr-.) .an • i»i ly n<’en*c I 
The best and the rhe ipest t n ly >ew mg M ichme 
to the market. Addre*s. .IO||N-*OS, t LARK .V 
I » U.. Boston, Ma--., Pittsburg Pa.. Chicago, LI 
or >l. Louis Mo. 4r..*»J 
REDUCTION OF PRICES 
TO CONFORM TO 
REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 
(ircal Savins; to ('onsuincrs. 
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. 
Send for Price List. and a Club form will 
ac- uioi any U with lull direction*—making a Iai gc 
taring to consuni«r« and rciuune.at.vc to Club 
organizer*. 
3/ 333 miTJffffm, 
P. O. Boz M43 .SfcW YOKk. «wko 
AGENTS wanted fou 
Vr-vi80\ UOAlHit uUiv 
Including Manho4H{. Womanhood and t cir mu- j 
tuai interirlatlon*. I.ove. it* law*, power, hr., 
hr prof, o >. rowlcr. Send f»»r circulars au 
• peeimen p*ge*. Address National Puhu-hing 
(' Philadelphia. Pa. 
LIVE AlrE.Vl'S WANTED 
FOR WOMER OF NEW YORK 
OK SOCIAL LIFE IN III E DUE A T ( II T 
W.,n I. ilul developcmcnta among she a. i*:o -r 
Mame<l Wouwi npoMd Ac a Prl • $ SS 
1 n* t>c-t U >"k to -**.1 putih-hed Ine t t. ..* 
t.» Agents ef <M given. Addre*-. V Y. Ho**k w 
145 Nassua bt V T. 4wM 
Till- IS* so linilll i,' Bv -e ad iig .‘13 ESI- *A;th 
age,height, olorof ejeaaud hair, -> will r* 
rriVO 1») leturil 11 :i11. A | >1 rc* t ture || V"U. fll 
lure husband or wife wt'ti name and date d mar ; 
rage Ad ln \N I“.\. P. o. I'r.isei N :t 
4 UtlOOl ill**. N Y. 
n b-a^Ij-t-h': 
" it lift* tin- sick man 11 ui Ins brd 
What hi mg* the wilt ami ne 'n n 
U hat strengthen- IceIdc cum head 
A l lic.-r# t. eni ait Iirc » -a- p 
NEItk INI. 
For -ale itj ail Druggist*. Pi i- c One D 
4 a <U 
Wunit'd* SIGHTS ft ADVENTURES 
In Tropical Ncxico, Beauuiuiiy ll.u»tralcd. 
A ne«ti, fa-einatlng fand valum' !<• i* k. I' -I 
lng pn ture-ipic and c\ King \ * I ;• nn 
Life ;u tht* Tlopl-’s. I* u'l <d ||..Vel uihn e. .• 
S X liibutn It soarkies w.th *it ‘In g 
Tribune. It Is ex iting and inte; c-tiug s 
Observer. N■» competuiou. -ale* anuicn‘< I c- 
e-t commis*t >u. Address Columbian Bo •* •». 
Hirtiiird t oun. J 
Ai.ES l 'N anteii tor the Library of pnetrv ami -• 
the hand-oirest and ch**ape*t w-»rk extant. If 
something III It "I the be*t fur every “lie — 
b>r the obi, the middle-aged and the young 1 
uiu-l beeume univcrsallT popular. I x- «■ p... g 
Bible, tin* v ill l»e the l»o..k m -1 loved .u 
aiost in •4iu.mll> ret erred to 111 the Tamil. E»ei> 
page ha* passed under the critical «•>•' of* ihe g eji 
poet. 
N M ELLEN BBY AM 
Kare chance lor B-t Agents. The only h k 
it* kind aver sold by suhscriptioo Send .. 1 ones 
lor circulars, A< i<» *« Eo. II• I.E \ N Pul d*i • 
4 .r.Vi l.-chool -tivet, Boston, Mas*. 
AtiKNITS $100, a week,—vi per e*: ■ 
J and in ra-h Pn/« 
Mule A Fruinlr. ( Information lire, add:*- 
American Book < o.. •>£ Wil iam -t.. N Y tw',.‘ 
A c TO 1*1 Aty and BO risk. Do w%) IU >ou want N situation ,1* 
a >man at or near li nc. t«* lulrodiio- mi.- near 7 
-H and White Wire 4 lothe- |.i *•- » last ! vet 
Dou't mi** this chance, -ampla* free A I Ire.* 
11 U'tnon itiver Wire Work* 77# W’iu -t.. N Y or 
16 Dearborn -t. Chicago. III. 4w5j 
IHMI’ED. JAN. 1*1. INTI, 
Of nn Choice Selections No 3." containing | Ull'he best in-w tiling* for De« lamafnni, 
Kecitaiioii, Ac. Brilliant ,Oratory. Thrilling -en 
timed. and sparkling Humor, 1 -o page-. Pap 
.10 cent*, c|*»th 75 cent*. Ask your boo* seller lor 
it, or *end price to P. t.am tt k C'.».. Pial Pa 
4 a 
AQENTS WANTD FOR r{ n r j r| 
THE HISTORY OF U vU Xl 
By Prof ENOCH 
POND. D. D 
From Adam to the present day. Light busine*-. 
for men and ladies everywhere. Ciood pay. 1 
-eud for circular. Ziegler A McCurdy, Npnng- 
field, M v*s 4 u.Vi 
Commissioner*' Notice 
WK the subscribers, having e -n appointed by the Hon. Parker Tuck, Jtidg of Probate for 
the Couuty of Hancock, to rect-.ve and examine 
the claim* of creditor* to the estate ol 
NEIL HOY LK, late of Buektport 
•leceased, reureaeuied insolvent, do hereby give 
notice that .-tx monHis are allowed to said credi- 
tor* to bring in and prove their claims; and that 1 
we shall attend that service at T. C. WoOD- 
MAN’- office in ltucksport, on the first Salurd .v 
ol January. March aud Slav next. 
THb.C WOODMAN. 
W. II. PILsHURY. 
Bucksport Dec. 5th, l»7u. 3w51 
THE -ubAcriber hereby give* public notice in all eraonf concerned, ihat she has been ap- 
pointed. and ha* taken upon h«-r*ell, the must ..f 
an Admiui-iratrix til iiio Estate of 
Parker K Pillsbury, late ol Bluehill 
in the Couuty of Haucoc'k, deceased, b> giving 
bond as the law direct*; *he there lore requests 
all persons who are indebted to the said deceas- 
ed'* estate to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands theremi. to exhibit 
the same for payment. 
* 11 tti'* 11A->A U. PlLLSBl UV 
Dec. 8lh 1870. 5w5> 
To the Honorable -Senate and House of Iteorc- 
scutative* of the Stale of Marne 
The undersigned petitioner* would respect- 
iully request jour honorable body to grant tht in 
the privilege to extend a ilsh weir Into the dde 
waters at the Net Ledges so called in the Town 
ofC. an berry Isle, « ounty of Hancock, and in 
duty bouud will ever piav. 
HOLDEN A UIC'Il AltDSON 
Cranberry Isles. Dec. 3UC, 1876. 3wtt 
At a Court of Probate hoidun at Ellsworth, with- 
in aul tortile Couuty of Hancock, on the 1st 
We luesday of December, A. D. Is7u. 
AC. J. A UBOTT, Executor of the last Will of I Lucy, Whiting late of Castine. in said County 
deceased—having presented hi* first account of 
Administration upon said estate lor Probale: 
Oudeukd 1That the said Executor give 
notice thereof to all persons interested, by caus- 
ing a copy ot this Order to be published three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American 
printed in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be bolden at fiucksport. on the 
t hird Wednesday of Januaiy next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, it any 
they have, wliv the same should not be allowed, 
itw-so Parker Tuck. Judge. A true copy—^tttst: Gfco. A. Dtek, Register. 
SAVE THE CHILDREN ! 
Multitudes ot them suffer, linger, and die be 
cause of Piu-Worms. The only known remedv 
for these most troublesome and dangerous of all 
worms in children or adnlts is 
DK. GOULD’S PIN-WORM SYRUP. 
Purely vegetable, sate and certain. A valuable 
eat larlic, and beneficial to haalth. Warranted 
to cure. G. C. GOODWIN A CU., Boston, and 
Rll druggists. %nmos4>) 
Spoolnl Notice, 
NO. one u a ia .alia fled w\tb octal pu-chaeeu over tbs Lake fiber.- and Michigan Southern 
Hallway with only one change between lioaion 
anil Chicago, Llegaut Drawing Koum auil Sleep- 
ing Cara. 
Through Ticket, and full informaiion can be ob- 
taineil ot ULO. A. lit Kit. Agent. 
State street Block. 
sl,r Kll.worth, Me. 
IsTE'W 
DRUG STORE! 
c» a. PAncaes 
« now opening In Jin* store formerly occupied by 
•I. I>. ICicliards a new stock of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
where he intend* to keep on hand a l the u-ual 
articles sold in an apothecary -tore, his stock was 
bought for c »-h and mil b s.ij I an low n* they 
can be bought in the Mato, ti will keep on hand 
nil the standard 
— VI.so,— 
TOILET ARTICLES: —Hair, troth, cloths, shaving j 
andmail brushes. Comes. Puff Boxes uud Powders. 
Turkish Towels, choico Pcrlumery. Colognes. 
Hair Oils, Pomades. Cosmetics. Pocket books. 
Wallet*. Dr. Osgood* Enamel Tooth Puwdor. 
Oi-nuino Cartell *oap, nico toilet soups, 
G Cakes for 25Cents. 
STOHOEt, tai.VMOl-SKINS. KHIt'» 
NEATSKOOI’ ami OLIVE OlI.S. 
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS AHD SHOUIDERISRACES. 
SEA MOSS FARIJTE. 
Made from pure Irl*h Mn~v h a m.at delicate, 
palatable and heallhv load for Invalid* and 
Children. 
I.I.ii,. Mniig* riul lMig*. Cu-'t»• l* Cri-.nn, Xr 
Ac., prepared frotn >K.\ KAUINK «■ mind 
be *nrpa*-rd. It U the eheapc*t. mod d»-1i■ ate 
and palatable lood in the world. 
IV VARIETY. 
Unvoting Extract*. pure *piee«. Whole ami 
gr.>ui) i. pure (Huger. (..-I ttiu l/.mgl line 
'•••i'1 li. Extract i' lie* t*»r invalid-, 
ramirlmU. Cttmn, I'm Rni 
>aia 1 Oil I i• i'i i, torn nrh 
I n 10 < ream I'.irtar. I*nre ><*ia, 
I.I.ii and \\ hlte |V|.per, 
l*n kie« md oilier gn-<d< 
lor hon•ekeept i' 
FAMILY & DOMESTIC DYES, 
Alan*, s rr i-. Itlorttfo of Lime, In 
dj„'". 111. > ri: > 11 III n-tuw. (Hue \ Urol, — h*-11 n «*. 1 ll ••II 11 ;»\. \\ iliti ■/, 1‘ Moil.' cro'iinl J 
W hole. i» !lir, .V 
TOBACCO, SNUFF AKD C13AR3. 
a « iif >i< i; i.( >r < >r 
Family Groceries. 
All of the mIh.t. and ev ,m v t .r u le of 
ine.lnuie iu gen.-: ii u I ... •! am j 
rondaully leeeivmg. 
0. A. PARCHER- 
■'! lhng..'1-t a \ 
CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
riTiimizE iiii'iit him: 
* .« 
It< g :• avo I 1 r.ilUhe alt* i.i on lilt- pnl..,c to’ 
Jielr l.u.i n-tf *t-»ek o| tail »/ '■«, r*»li-t«ting to 
i*art **t tie* celebrate 1 
'1 n -i J II,- } •>/. f 
Sort Si; mi <. 
I*'X‘‘‘ i f ll—ett ■ 
< fj Hu l. ci' 
■ / H#/"g ••*/* 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND 303U ! 
* *1 every ♦ 1 •• enpliun, c-c.-dan ly.-nlii 1 
THE EASTER?! TRAOE 
trill «to Well to ex alum.' our k bebo ■;. n j in- «'l-ew h.-i e, \ 11 or!**- ..apnv rr 11 r- |, If., 
d. I*.. Hi: vi'l.Kt, \\ '• K. ,h^, 
Itu.’k-eort Uav.lst* 
C///’/.V 7. //.'/ .V i y.v 
nf A /’. 770/, J. I SO. I '.V 
I 
HARNESSES & 
COLLARS, 
I hereby remind the < itisen* and i .itv of Ells- worth, that I -nil continue t. Manufacture all 
kn, I, ..! II \ UK SES a»d «>1.1. \ li .« fi.- «.|l 
••*>!■* I no -ham,} with the iate-t itiiprovment* 
and of the be«d tan.ie I Oak I-eatlie < oil l.iq or ; 
next door to City M.trfce near the Po-l nitl 
I h ive one oi t: o l.e.-i workmen in the >';ate m- 
•dautly making 
HA.IINT]SBS1RS 
*in -e January last, ho tmi 1 » u enabled to 
-ati*fv the purchaser with I.K.1IT. or HEAVY 
IIAKNE'*>E", « r make to order as de-ired, in 
fjwl style and finish. 
TFlTT]SrivS &c. 
keep a large assortment ol I.adieN and (lent* 
TIU'XKS. PAUSES. 
II. 1XI) Til l A A V (j A*, l IX L AM THEII. 
CARPET. I)l ( K RAILROAD. 
Common t. arp- and Enamel < loth Travelling 
Bag*. Whip* Sleigh and Team Bell NeatVfoot- 
Oil ami a large a--oitment «>f g...*d- belonging to 
the trade. 
ROBES &C. 
from therelebrikte-l Houro ot IIU1T .V TYI.Oli 
A Co., coiiHUtioif of 
USED It VFFALO ROBES. 
SCOTCH Front ROBES DOCBl.E. 
ESC US II FASCY 
BLACK TOP. 
BALMORAL DRESS. 
SLELCH ROBES and BLASKET COM- 
\w L’ u * it c ie // »r », 
CAMP Blanket* MADE awt r\- 
MADK. 
The above STOCK being purchased at ihe latest 
Reductions, 1 can sell as low a-, any oth r >lmp 
iu the State. 
R K ■ * AIK l NG .tone substantially at 
short notice. Thankful lor past favors ami confi- 
dence, I trust with attention to husine-s to -h.tr*- 
a part of Public support. 
HENRY MV AN. 
Ellsworth, Dee. 10th IsTO. Ootf 
To the Hon. the Senate and Hot wj ot KepreamiNa- 
tives of the stale of Maine. 
The undersigned petitioner lespectfullv ie<|ue*ts 
that you allow him to extend a ti-li weir into the 
tide waters at Moose Island I5ar in the town ot 
Tremont in the County ol Huneoek and as in duty 
bound will ever pray, 
A 1*. ATHERTON. 
Tremont, Dec. 7th 1&70. Jw.'S) 
To the Hun. the Senate and House of Representa- 
tives of the state of Maine. 
We rcspectfally request that you allow the un- 1 dersignea petitioners to extend a IDh weir into the 
1 tide waters at .Moose Island Bar in the town oi 
; Tremont in the County ol Hancock. In duty bound 
i will ever pray. E. D. REED. 
GEO. REED. 
! Tremont, Dee l ith. 3w50 
To the Hon Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled for the year i«70. 
The undersigned citizens ol Waltham iu «he 
County ol Hancock and their associates reaped 
iullv petilon your Honorable body to grant them 
a charter to run a Steam Tow Boat on Union river 
between the head oI the Falls m Ellsworth to ihe 
forks of the River ill Wallhnm and >*ariiavi>)e 
with all the power and privileges usually granted to such companies. 
CALVIN KINGMAN. 
JOHN W. WOODARD. 
ELI COLBY. Jr. 
SAMUEL J. HOOPER. 
Waltham, Doc. 12th 1870. 3 won 
Notice. 
Picked up by Schoouei* Ella F. Bartlett near the 
entrance of Bass Harbor, Fourteen Thousand 
Shingles which the owner can have by paving ex- 
penses. ABEL BARtLETT. 
Bartlett’s late. 
It I\ ROWEL’S COLUMN] 
00 C A Week Salary f—Young men wanted as Oc 0 local and travelling salesmen Address 
with stamp R. M. Walker. 33 Park Row, N. Y. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
Prizes cached and information furnished by (»eo. 
I'lihain, Providence R. I. 
SEMINAL WEAKNESS, how to treat and cure it. Pamphlet sent free Address Dr. II. C. 
NEWELL ft Co.. Hartford, Conn. 
sumption. •‘Nothing belter.*’ CUTLER Bros, A 
< •».. Boston. 
DON'T Wanti. 11M£ AND LABOR 
bv n-ing up an «dd Axe. Send $\ 50 to LIPPIN 
COTTA B\KKWKLL.Pittsburgh. Pa., and they 
will send a lip-top A xe, Kxpre-snge paid. Half 
a day lost in grinding will thus be saved. 
CARD. 
A Clergyman,whde ro lling In South America 
as a ud 'binary, discovered a sale and simpm 
remedy for the Cure of Nervous Weuknv*'. Early 
I»•*•-.»> Ih'ra-e* of the Crinary and Seminal Or- 
gan', and the whom train of disorders brought on 
bv baneiul and vcimis h -bits. t*reai numbers 
have been cured by this noble remedy. Prompt- 
ed b\ a d« .'ire to benefit the afflicted and linfortn* 
na'c. I will semi the roeipc for prepur ng and us- 
ing this niednino. in a rule I envelope, to any 
one uho needs it.Free ••! charge. Address Jos- 
eph T. Inman. Slalmn l». Bible lloti'O. New York 
t ity. 
c:\iV.; llmva ri.'idO IZ2~ 
’- «1 pr;r**'in«“r.a iD’i«t in«^t on lifivln*? .t 
« V >a to l».-.e Ui» lioiuuUoO 
icrw-il luC<u> 
UPiUU'S DEPILATORY P«>WEER 
— Removes 
«upei fliou- hair in live minut* -. Without injury 
to the skin, '•cut bj mail tor $E*2n. 
I |*II \M- .\STIIM \ < l RE 
Re:i.*v«-s most violent p irox v-m* H tlve minutes 
ai.-l * fleet* a speedy eu.e. l‘n ‘o #2 by mad. 
nil. .1 \PANE**E II UR vr VIN 
< d"r« tin' u in -k*r* ami h *ir a beaunful Muck or 
I• -• v\;i li i-..n-1-t* "t **nly prepaiuti »n. T’> 
••♦•nt* bv mail \dlres< ( t P|j\M. V*. 721 
•II I.* Mreet, Philadelphia. Pa. Circular* sent 
tr» e. *».. d by nil Druggist.*. 
BACKACHE. 
At. I. 1 »l-E \ -E- of t l unary 
* >rg*n*, I nil im 
i: III "f t?i Kdnevs lull am iti"ii «»t the. or 
i;.\ :• tnuiH that inter! re with the functions 
*d th* -• • *rg. u * nlway* aii*o great pain and 
*\* u.i -* in tm* small of the hark and loin*, i > 
rod* \r tin*, a niuretic medicine is necessary. 
Id: -VRt.ENT- lt.\« a A ('ll E PIEEn 
bave b-i-n tie• >i.gtily te-f**d lor th** pa-t thirty 
eight \eir-. and pronounced th** mo*t eflicicnt 
|*u. rvi'r d -1'‘vei«•■!. Thev tire purely veg 
ot V .tid •’obtain n inei -ur. > hi t>> drug- 
g at h mail on i<* eije <>t price, >i ets. 
per >\. 
i.KtUii.i: A. KEI.EEY. 
H h**lc*tilc Hruggis'. 
2*» \Y«»*»d -t Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Agents: Read This. 
>\ of $30 per 
;n,d .■ \, n-o-. allow a large oonum*-ion. 
v d w ..loo :• S*: 1 invent! n-. A l lr**-- 
M. w AbM UA < Mar«!.:ill. 'll' !». 
|i t W V. .( alp i id* --•einina!. Physe al a fj\«rv**b I *• t ill* .. i'- *•*!•• I- and *'u r** Pi- | 
Adtlre-s >i*.iv*ai y. Mu-c'liil *'l hi;*' 
t* m.\ P. lw iy. New 1 *>rk. 
Scientific and Pcrnlar Yedica^Works 
Manhood, W omanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
riTJUairzn or me 
Mo 4 B'i flnch Street Boston 1 
OpiMis.lr HrvBrc Himihc. 
I*:;. A II PAllivEK, \.-i-rant Phv-p‘iaii 
Modi I k.i"\v!e I, !•*:• *■>. tv hod v. J.V ».■*>! •‘••pies 
•old ia tw-* >ear*. 
\ !:uoh lor every man. 
11.*• viomr *.| Ei o. ..r s.-lt-p. .•*• rv ition. V 
\le«!i il I :eati <*n ho .ill-*' and < me «>! Ex- 
hail-tod V P *• m at nr** Decline n M:n. 
Neiv-oi- ..nt Pnv-i al Debility Hypochondria 
a *: d ill *t d * '• 111 .ug t >11 til E !*•• 
\ .nr or the Imli-creii ifi- *>r E\ «•--»•* *•! mature 
le.'ii- 1 1 •.- i-iiid- ••■d a -ook tor every iimu. Pi ire 
■ •nlv ,'**i 2** | g *-. bound hi d •!*» 
\ Honk for every Woman* 
hid.'. <d -evil! Phy-iology of woman, an*l her 
\v.» lac. tre ited I Phy lol 'g. -.illv 
and Pathologic.li Ir on Iufancy t*« t >!d Age. with 
ei.'g irit Elii-li alive Engraving-, dnO pages, 
bound in bertutiiul French doth Price $J,uo. 
A Kook lor Every botlv. 
F lultered by th*- re option of. and great demand 
for, ■ t' n.o vain.ildo and finely treatteo-, and 
sd*o I •> m* et .* g; oat 11«•«*•! of the pre-ent age, the 
author !ia- ju-t pa lied a m*w book, treating 
•• \clu-ivelv Nrrv1 *u* and Mental Di-easc.-. '•*» 
PP cloth. Price S'. •* *•' t •• on receipt 
t tor the other two book-, postage paid. 
'I he-*- are. beyond all comt»aii*on, the most re 
traotdiuary w-uk- *»n Physi dogy ever publish' d. 
There i-nothing whatever that the Mamed "r 
-ingle, *>l oith*. -**\. *nn either re* pi ire or wi-h 
to kuow but what is fully explained, and many 
matter- ! the ino-t nnpoitant an«l interesting 
character aie introduced to which no a!lu-i"n 
even can be found in any other work* in our lan- 
guage. All the New iM-coverie- of the ::* r. 
whose experience i.* Mich us probably n*-\er be- 
fore tell t** the lot >1 any man, are given in full. 
No person -hotil 1 he without these valuable 
bonk-. 
*• V vid vm.K lto*it*-.- We hav e receivetl the 
valuable medical works published by the Pea- 
body Medical lii-liiute. Tuese books are of a. 
u. 1 ‘merit, and should And a pi are in every it i* 1 
I:gent family. They are not the che ip or*ler *i 
abominable ira-n, ptihlishe 1 by irrespor.-ible 
afie-, and put' ha-ed to gratify coarse taste.-, 
but are written by a re-oousible professional g»- 
tieiuau of emineuco, us a «o*»rce of instru -tton «»n 
vital matter.-, concerning which lauieiitable ig i*»- 
ranev * \i-t-. Tne important -ubje t* pre-ented 
are treated witli delicacy, ability, ami care, ami, 
a* an appendix mans u-eiul prescription* for 
prevailing complaint* arc added."—l.oos Itepuli- 
ii«*an, l.a »-t«-*. N. il. 
*• lie atiliinr nt the*.** book- 1- tne nl llie nt-l 
learned and popular ph\-icians ol Ihedav, auil i- 
wutitled to th*- gratitude of our race lor ti»e*c in- 
valuable producUou*. It seems to be his aim t<* 
induce men and women to avoid the cause of 
those disease* to whici they are subject, and he 
tell- tneiu ju-t how tiui when to do it. '—(. hroui- 
cai. Farmington, M.mie. -*-pt. 7. 
a«'Either hook .sent lo in.til on receipt of 
Pree. 
N It The Author ol lilt* iliovr-nann'd medical 
hoik- i- the Chid 1 on-uUing Physician of Llr* 
Peabody Medical in-li lit. and -«» constantly 
employed in consultation with invalids lrom ail 
pa* is ol the country that he has no time to attend 
io meie bu-ine-- details, lhcrelore all letter 
.-bouhl be addie?*ed to the Peabody Medical In- 
stitute. «>r to L>r. d'. II. Parker, the Medical A-- 
-i-LUiit ol the Author, ami hi- liu.-insss \gent. 
u ho, us wl 11 as the \uliior him.-elf, may be con- 
sulted >.n all diabases requiring -kill, -i-cr* y and 
expenen e. 
luviol iblc >ecre«;y and Certain Relief. 
1} 11 
MANHOOD; HOW LOST, HOW RESTOED 
fgm.,lnat published, a new edition ol 
V JpS&f d Bit CI lvi.kwi iCelebrated Es- 
"T 0,1 radical cure (without 
medicine) of Spermrtorrhuea or Seminal Weak- 
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses Impotence, 
Menial and Physical Incapacity, I tipediment* to 
Marriage, etc.: also. Consumption, Epilepsy* ami 
Fils, induct *i by self-indulgence >r sexual ex- 
travagan-e. 
»ti -Price, in a sealed envelope, *n 1 >' 6 cents. 
The celebrated author, in Ih.s admirable essay 
clearlx demonstrates, from a thirty years sue- 
ces-lul practice, that the alarming consequences 
of s ll-abiise insv be radically cure l without 'he 
dangerous u?»* o internal medicine or the appii- 
cati..u ol the ini' ; ««* » »««><•• <>' 
.it .>nt-c»iinu*,o rwin.ai.-t effcaval. by weans 
ol »inch eve*> -ulTerer, no matter wh it his con- 
dition may he, may cure himself cheaply, private- 
ly, an-i radically 
SJ-This J.**oliwe should be In the hands ol every 
youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, uuder seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents «r two 
P si .-lamps. 
Also. I>r. Culvei well’s •‘Marriage Guide.” price 
25 cents. 
Addree the Publishers, CHAS. J. C. KLIN ft ft Co. 
127 Bowery, New York, Post -.ftice Box 45M>. 
Iy50 
Call and look at the fine assortment o*' 
PLAT^P WARE 
—*t- 
S. F. ROBINSON'S 
i 
loi sun mis 11 
" ''hinK *° m,ke » change in our business we 
have decided lo ami our entire stock of 
BRY GOODS, 
I.adic BOOTS ft SHOES In the next Blxt; days, 
REGARDLESS OF COST. 
/ 
j 
BARGAINS, 
In DRESS ROODS FLAXXELS. 
pi: IS TS. CO TTOSS. 
WOOLEXS, SHA WLS dc. 
< all ami see our STlH K and PRICES before 
making your purchases, and we will eotmncn you 
thru we mean tosell without regard to COST. 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL 
At we nave Bargain* for all. 
>>/ all kiruht CHEAP. 
LYt>N ft. JOSSLY 
Jordan's Block, Main st. 
Onto E. E. ROIi IXSOX' S too Huy your 
JEWELRY. 
MerrY 
i 
CHRISTMAS ! 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS! 
No\V open and lor sale the largest, and moil complete a--ort»neut ot Goods suitable for 
Present' ever offered in thi» City. Comprise I of 
HOLD GOODS, 
such AH Ladies’ Watches and Chains, Jewelry 
Thimbu**, Pens with and without Holders, 
Solid Sliver, including Watches and Chain* 
P»e. Fruit, and Butter Knives, Spoons 
Plain and Fancy, Ladles, Forks, 
Napkin Kings, Ac. Silver Plat- 
ed Ware, viz Tea Sets, Ice- 
Pitchers, Cantors, Cake 
Baskets. Berry 
Dishes. Butter 
Coolers, P ckle Jars, Toil- 
et Sets in Frames, Spoon Hold 
ers, Goblet*. Cups, Patent Syrup 
Di«he.«, Card Receivers, Vases, Table 
Ware, Ac Parian Marble, V ases, Pilchers 
i sut uettes, Busts Ac, Fancy OfysU' and Lara 
I Vases Wooden Ware. Work, Handkerchief, and 
Glove'Boxes. Writing Desks, Jewel Cases. 
LKATMi.lt: Ladies .Shopping and Travelling 
Bais Portinonaies, Wallets, rocket B<x>k*, Ladies 
Coaioauions. Dressing Caaea Acn Besides other 
articles such as 
OPERA. GLAJSSES, 
Card Cases, »cir»ors in cases, Scotch Woodt 
Goods, Ac ,&c. Being too numerous to mention,, 
all of which must be sold, and at theloivaat prices 
The public are cordially invited tucuR. and ex- 
amine our stock. __ 
A. W. U8£RLY,*Co. 
DID 
Notice. 
Tho under.Igned will ajijdy to the n«l» U|Wt- 
lure oftke Stale of Maine, lur an Actor tucoiyora- 
tiun as the ainancu. Steal Company,'' to be lo- 
cated ar Buckspor*. 
B. II. PARKER. 
Wa. D. BWaZEY. 
JAMES EMERY, 
r. E. BAY WOOD. 
FRANCIS U.ABEY. 
F.r.r reach 
I ■■Inn-- «*•» 
Agricultural. 
Funeral Day. 
To-day. the thought that upiwknno«t 
Thrills through the bou«e from heart to heart. 
In memory of the m»rt>te form— 
The■ voice le • *pint — part and part- 
is tK*pr, and faith and love which save, 
Tho' mingling in a kindred gr»\e. 
W* Te gathered here with faltering feet— 
" ith heart* too heavy to b proved; 
T jolt the mourners, pray and weep. 
And sadly chant a psalm aloud. 
Our silent tear* shall speak instead 
Our love for the unconscious dead. 
Oa the use of Manures 
Thi» is a subject in which all practical 
farmers arc greatly Interested, and it is 
heiwd that st»ch as arc present, will sue 
to ihc meeting their j»ei>onal experience. 
an«i the result of any experiment* whicn 
they may have tmiae for I believe that 
much good will be the result of these dis- 
cussion**. from the fact that information ; 
will In* elicited, and also a tendency. to 
awaiern interest and enquiry among our 1 
member*. I would also propose that ta 
1 
the conclusion of the reading of this pap*r 
that those pr«s#nt will give th* ir opinions 
in regard to it. for unless a result of this 
kind is reached, th** object will lx* in a 
great measure lost. We should better un- 
de rs tan 1 what conclusion we have reached 
iu our own minds upon hearing different 
statements presented 
In deciding this ail important question, 
the different circumstances nf each indl- 
v !ual farmer sh >uld l>e considered Some 
arc fortunate in being located «»n fertile 
soil, others more sterile but we all need 
to Inis and all the manure we can obtain 
li st we fall short of that necessity. To 
tie .-t*t• r class of farmers this subject is of 
vast importance. 
V< v much may lx- added to the value nt 
i. .!'ir< 1 y composting. Then* are many 
" a -1 * materials about th* farm, such as 
i: *• r. imii k weeds. Vegetable mould from 
th** forest, turf Innn the r<-a ! side. loam, 
1 
very thing containing vegetable mat- 
W !. i- **f gn at v alu*- if :t pin*.I to the 
*st heap and pass through a process 
°f f* rmentat on. I be heap should lx- s«» 
i T*i *’ the l.'j.nds of th hamyard. 
" :n th** siiik. *.* w and mj —> .js 
f. tie Ik'U-*- may be thrown upon i: 
•s nr\i* r- 1 opt th* plan of convey rig 
t N irto vat*, ami then applying 
«• a ’<1*.' !. i;i 
d- •• fcr.ueuta'.i*m Lr*-e-*art 
" * a*.ur< d-pend upon *] quality 
*•- and th* kind of c rops t whe h 
t « ii/k.sl is iutendetf. for the small 
g. 'a iis r.iw lanure i* c si lered un'.o »t* 
:ts tending to pr .du too *out a 
-.th of straw, and predisposing jr to 
r it * are sh V S 1. 1,-M 
t 4 «'• gr .. of h* ill ! atta.: e.l and 
J iu *s• a .. .*» j r:i s i.. 'ft*:, if 
h a stat- has air. a !y taken ; ... apply 
».it. r. or any ..f i!»,- i,.iU tl... | have 
named, In suHiri. nt quantities to <.M,| the 
!i* ap. In a ;!s first -'ages ..f ,iecotuj»o- 
item manure Is ..a •!•.■ to throw off gasses, 
i* ‘ii‘al.1 therefore, I»e combine. I with mat 
tf-r which ml revent th. ir nap. 
I i-trr. char. il. amt loam. are fly. rs ol 
ammonia consequently > nh- r ..raii of these 
W..I prcv.-nt any .-seal.. gave, when 
vpr.ml over the compost heap in sufficient 
quantities. That anything .« added In 
fermentation. I .]o tiot suppose !*ut l.\ 
!.r;;.ilinjr certain substances u ler the 
..f ilii' pro*.", tin- amount of 
*' a^ijr. gate vain.- .*1 manure in- 
< rras.-d. 
After fermentation has cessed, tne heap 
s .oi;Id be broken into and shovel.-,| over 
s 'era! times before lMingappli.il to the 
Am! in fact all tnanur. are greatly 
■eii.-ttu d by frequent shoveling over. a- ;' 
induces fermentation, atm if it h.i« in anv 
.legre. arrived at that state and is throw- 
ing off gxsses which may readilv t*e told 
'h- -niell ajiply either plaster or loam, 
s* r Himphrey Davy had considered that 
something valuable was lost in the steam 
.-•aping from the manure heap II. 
j ared a quantity of stable manure in the 
soil, and wheu it had reached a high de- 
gr.e of fermentation, placed pij.es over it. 
and carried the steam to some distance 
upon a grass plat. In a short time the 
J" euliar greenness of Th- gra's- wa- re- 
marked by ail that saw it : and it was onlv 
accounted lor from the g:i--. „f th, 
inacnr. conveyed to it through there pipes. 
I would here observe that he who allow* 
the smell arising from his mauarc heap, 
to offend iiis :dfa< tories. js j.ennittlng the 
escajie of an agent which il aj.j.lied to his 
crop- "oii.-i be ..f great advantage fe 
tbem. In sandy soils I ihiuk it decidedly 
advisable to use animal manure in the 
form of compost, which should be w. II de- 
.-oojpnsc.t before It is applied. Iu s.,IU' 
sections there ex sts a large exteut of sandy 
1>:.-tin-. upon which various experiments 
leave been tried for the purjeise of bring- 
ing them to a state fit for cultivation. And 
I understand Icy fanners from those sec- 
tions. that they have used long manure 
with very little advantage: but a marked 
rlf< et ha- b< en produced by the application 
of compost. ,| manures. It seemed in con- 
lie. tioii with the clover and the grasses to 
bindtne -oil together and make it more 
firm, eo that it better resisted the effects 
of tlio droughts. 
It is a practice in Kngland to use unfer- 
meuted manures for turnips. I have Irc- 
qu.-utly tried it but not vvitb as satisfactory 
le-ults a* I could wi-h ; but seldom or nev- j 
er failed of securing a fair crop when 
planted U|sin compost or fermented | 
manures; and in almost every itistanev* I 
liave found the composted or fer united 
manures of greater advantage than that 
applied fresh from the barnyard, and that 
it is better to work it well in with the soil 
with a cultivator harrow, than it is to turn 
t undei the first furrow. The two great 
points to which the farmer should give 
his attention, to secure a crop, are manure- 
ing aud plowing. Fertility must be se- 
cured, either from the natural state of the 
soil or from manure, and then, plowing 
must be well and faithfully done or the 
after cultivation will fail to give the de- 
aired results. It is often difficult for the 
farmer to deside what particular manure 
his land requires without analysis; for they 
may possess all the ingredients necessary 
to produce the desired crop except a sim- 
ple one, aud for want of that his crop may 
fail. 
He may experiment until he hits upon 
the right one to supply the deficiency, but 
his experiments may be numerous and ex- 
pensive, both in time and money. 
The man who reads, in these days, soon 
learns what properties are necessary to a 
fertile sojl, and a small sum paid to an 
agricultural chemist, will tell him the de- 
ficiency, which it may cost many dollars 
*n.l much time to leant by experimenting. 
1 
If h a flclila of sand, or clay, or gravel, 
are destitute of organic matter, or veget- 
able mould, the deficiency ru ty !>■• supplied 
by the application of peat. muck, or veget 
\ able or animal matter of any kind. 
Barnyard manure possesses this with 
other elements. If a deficiency in lime i» 
detected, it is cheaper to supply it with the 
artr le of lime itscit, this is gr neraliv best 
supplied by mixing as composting with 
other substance*. If intended for gravel. 
I ly. sandy or clay soils, it is well to mix ii 
«ith peat or muck, but on mu k land- 
where lime is | robahlv applied with a- 
I much success aaatiyn hen-. it may be spread 
ujroii the surface alter being »l.u k- d. or it 
the fiel.ls are in lire course of tillage, may 
be mixed with the s,.|| by tin birr >w. or 
by shaitow ploughing. Irtl latidisfour.il 
deficient in polasii.au icin'c wliicii |- 
fiK'ntial to most rmp. (! 
cheapest h inetiv i» 
If ammonia be wauted c i; g. net .. v .* 
for the supply is seldom t *. i:>un Ian: 
fertility, it may be supplied fr.-m th* hn:n- 
yard or the ho.-pen. and its quantrv 
greatly Increased bv the uv of the liquids 
from the stable or the batny ard; tlift liquid 
if mixed with loam, vegetable uioiiid. ot 
any absorbent, ami applied to the *...i be- 
fore the ammonia escapes, or j ut in the 
compost heap with any organi* matter 
and mixed with loam or j !;.*;« r, so a* t 
flx the ammonia, before it -jh". in u-** 
cn. will afford a rich supply, the pit 
phates are also present in p. d s.-ii*. pid 
verified bone* are sometimes u*ed to sup- 
ply this element I his am, l, j, not 
within the reach o! th- gr* at n..»*s ..f ;..j 
tners. ill sufficient quant to r*; ! 
what is taken away, by *u* s*ion th 
cereal or grain crop*. I*, an*. ; av j .• 
toes—every lari .« r u. gld. n. >. 
should furnish hims« It. w ith more **r *• 
bones ; :f he w«»tild saw sin h .i* « •• 
his table, and what might 
troiu all other ;.wi ,.i -*«*ur« *. ai.■; _ \ 
them. cither l»y ha* »ng ■.» i:i g. ■ »u 
breaking tlicm Un< w.iha >. r I 
his main supply of the ph •*,...■ • .** 
supplied by h u*r of 1.... .n p.,-: 
With product* ,.f l*,. stai. o ;u. I (...n:, 
In the apple it. »n t.t p.,. ...iri... 
there are. however, .m* g .ial a* 
that may In easily rv, ; w 
trouble of a .aly- f.,r sustain- •, 
he applied, mu* ► and .... ... H 
a supply of %eg tn‘..i : j 
applu d to h« u : s v t 
most au CUT ire ;»'"*r|,r. of 
U has a tend I. y to .. p. .> 
uig It more ca*..y |.,.»W I /- -u*. 
h ss Win II pp. d -.»In ., __ \\ I 
lh* re ;* no >'ig.i ..I Hi* o .1 w h 
an Co.n.Vn. r..i-.i ,. \\ ii pp. 
-U' * es«u».i iif g » 
»: d w her* x 
au.e matter t.• a- u( w 
bencfUia: I p, th* .... 
the sma.l am-•nut -d .* .._.s •. v 
I lated until a il> uutc. ,\* cneigi- » \ 
kaus'« ! s h. :• 
bv a curnp*>s». or mixture p» at. r •• » 
w.;h lime, and s!;p.> 
I Ire inuiit. anti the H-.r!.. .n: 
parts of the iimnme. \ jur 
TlfhvUX to t J .!.! .• s. 
the iu-oluMc par;; I 1 
and al-o to furnish au n•- 
for the u*e «»f the w ,, 
"< u»d oI|km»;m T:;!. t r i; 
s.n A or gr.i' an { a-- r 
Too much iiti[*nrta::< i:;I; M 
t*» couqHisting. and g ! 
the farm, and «•.*:»'. .:g 
▼ egetab *• ik.ittei v 
hquhJs. muck, and olh* r oigan:.- «• s■ 
ces. with loam ai 1 piastn nl, gat. 
ona g* neral heap, and to a\ 
to»* juiji li rain, should be done nr ■ r 
« r il p*»*»**:' le. sh«»\ * i d .•*. 
o.ighiy mil’ *1 1 b#-in t. it ■> < f 
1 from mi !i au heap, t ..n.p-- J ,t\ 
i proposer I, will impart m r* r. r.a t 
i the laud and of *-»urset.i t' < p*i t. •. 
two. «»r even m**rc. whi* l» l.is b,eu ... 
spread over the y ard, to take dt* t !y 
the siiii an*l rain as is t.u *1*- 1 
| sun and rain w 11 take most of tin 
qualities from it. having .tt h,p th* 
»>ou to g<. ti, the ii, id *1 ids ,-arb*-h w 
prorlucc straw and sta.k*. t r w. * : 
produce grain, as w-rnld the comp 
qualities that abound m phosphate*. .. 
if* »ud *alts. win* h th* grain r«*«ji:ir* *. 
1 desire f ra few moments t call .ur 
attention, particularly to the u*e of mu k 
as a manure. It is ati v .rb- m .r t!.*- 
most valuable kind I have us. i |.,r 
som<- year*, wd!, t!i* most rv 
resultf. Mu* k a* ! ■ n th* *w ;ps 
in its crude ►tat*-. <*in’aiiis mu* !i 
which nee.1* to be neutraliz- 1. be tore t 
will be received #' fo el by pi iuts. t!.is 
may most efTectualiy be done, by exp »sing 
it to the frost. sun and air. one. two. or 
three years, according to the quality of 
the muck, or bv exposiug it to the action 
of the frost for on* winter. tli»*n c.unp »-t- 
ing with lime. s.iv. ut the ri'- .f one i*k 
of liiur to from three to Are cor 1> of mu k. 
according to quality. 
lie that draws muck from t!».- swamp, 
in a rude state, iu autumn, and deposit" 
it in his yard, a a! applies to his crops the 
following spring, fails to r»**- -ivc one h i!? 
its real benefit. 
Muck improves cadi yc.tr by being ♦ x- 
p >srd to the action ot the frosts and air. 
for at lcj*"t four or five year". Muck, in 
many sections, has hitherto l»ecu regarded 
as of little consequence, but it is found to 
contain valuable salts, w h di have Inn 
absorbed iu tlu ir passage through tin* i). 
carried down by the rains, and there be- 
come locked up. by r< as<>n »-f the suoer- 
atjoundiug acids. Mixing it in the com- 
post heap, witn the cxcrrnincuts of ani- 
mals, it is brought iu contact with other 
and antagonistic salts, whereby they be- 
come dissolved, and add a valuable mate- 
rial to the compost. 
In conversation w.th a gentleman of 
undoubted VeracitV, he gave me some of 
his experience with the use of muck and 
ime upon an exhausted soil. One field 
where, three years previous, had produc- 
ed uothiug mulliu. he had been able to re- 
claim to a high state of fertility, bv the 
use of this manure, although the farmer of 
whom he purchased it. advised him not to 
attempt its cultivation. 
Aimost aii our soils, except our muck, 
or our illuminous or stiff clays, have a full 
supply of silica or sand. When it can Ik* 
conveniently done, sand may be mixed 
with muck or stiff clays to good advantage 
and so may muck or sand with clay, and 
muck with gravel. 
One of the consequence* of a deficiency 
of sand, iu a soil of muck, is. that the 
cereal" grains cannot find sufficient silica, 
to give stifuess to the straw, and the grain 
lodgea before the berry is ftally formed, 
while the straw bearing the same quautity 
of grain to the acre on a loam or other 
*oi|, containing a sufficiency of sand, will 
stand e rect until harvested. 
Kucksport Centre. Pec. 12. 1870. 
No Reverence for Assumed Airs 
We do not know w ho wrote the follow 
ing. but it is plain ho has no compliment* 
for those wh » ape the manners and ways 
of foreign titled personage*. or rather that 
he Is trkaMic :M 
Till N«»HLK t»'MPI.lt*lTY ok *n;xATri:»'. 
Without doubt «»ur reader* will have 
ohs.-rv* d that «»t late oar dipt xuatic envoy* 
and o’her great offi er-ofMate have fallen 
into the habit of subscribing thc;i)s*dve% to 
their note* «m.1 dispatches by their sur- 
names on y. This has occurred of c iur*e 
through their admiration of the noble 
simplicity of Ktigiish patrician*: and we 
think it is a tine proof of the be t mem- 
tioiiCit cone, ruing Major lbmdetini*. that 
) one tuny associate wi»h the ari*tocniry un- 
til me imagine* himself of their «i11 *t v 
In- time w:h when our ambassador* 
w..i d have *.,_m ■ their lc!t» Par.it ! |. 
Sickles. PI. a H. Wu-diborne. J 1. Motley, 
ami so mi y4%i .as m ti ir »!ay II* i:nla 
Frank I in. John Adam*. ami Panic i W* ■ 
useil to H..IC their 113IY-* Iti fit! lint 
having i-t-rved Fail i;u-1. ml 
Ihiinierstoii. etc., our tmn-i <»ry diploma- 
lists now write thcms'lve* Sekh*.. 
Motley. a-.d Washhnrn-. a- if tie .r t ri-- 
tiau amt wer- s * many lilies of i• <1 hty 
which th* v mo*l stly hit * rt\ like ta i g 
ii h bird' It ha* not always tin ti 
fT 41. a*. fur « \ inple. w lieu our p:»tticiau 
*s- CP 1P of >• •liically *-i, hi: 
self F*is||** a* if he w« r« the only kud 
tlsli, or w l nkr F.*h or l.arl l .-1 hut 
we w;*»h to 14 -peet nix *t]o»t to 
Kumprsn |*MI*ti to oar mnmtrt*. mvt we 
are go ng to try t«* Mil in axe* tJi. no- 
ble simplicity nfsiguatu’e 
It has iioxTiiere impress* 4| lt% 
as in tin* Mar»jni* «*f Wa*hhtirne’?» * r 
spoinh-nc« w ith Jules Favre French M 
ister of Foreign A15 .-r- I he Mniajoi* of 
W ash; urtie. just a* if )•» xx. re not « M r 
•jut** at all. ot a* tf he i ad no li i'.i hi 
liaun Wt like i i.i th i*. ii-1 ti;. 
arty being a p *or dex f a Frcimh Pr*,r 
rat. ami not a giant I .mol* i. »’ x\ •» 
rx. r *. • many •»■ -o ni». i«* obliged to «. gi. 
himself J !« % K .vr* -a** fully a- \U*\ u 
Hap.u t«»n would It i\ done in th. I, ,r- 
Cllllis in. • V. e t; ! it xx it I..- g 
tie I• t• r of M l< M.tnju:* d«- \\ :t«l mi if 
fj• iiiii'' li4x •' op* n«*d his y4- »!ii a-fojit-h- 
menl a* th« n-- .• •*impl: i'i of the >u *.• r 
grand* e. \Y» h> p* h ;•! not .ugh la 
th* pri seat e*» ,*i a i* of French ft » -. w 
cauiio! imagine h:s laugh.eg 
A Simp'..- Weather Glass 
I 1* .itth Ill-flU.ll Ilf -I.- tl. / r. <' 
of Aj-yUnl • ht\+L*t< f. pn*p\: I fi, 
f«>U »w ii." n % 
I akr a v» ii; trii im hi-o in bittfth 
•»t.d «*»*• an Ji in und Mil ,i up 
w u tii* I 'H u; *j dd — v* p ir 
<M iip‘i > o •• part mti »t* of | .»ofi at ; 
s 
»»J w m» am. :nid h a?* r u.iij run 1m ,i. 
tIrtlV> pr» < ipt* .t* •! !!. • a.n; h | t 
tr* itv of tie tii‘ht* « an Im- 1*: ,,f 
li* rim ti .«i y « }< i ii ; « 
I r :*:»!• • 3 X *1 a !•*;! : ; .. 
-* tn or n 
I ll * l.: li«T* HI Ul« ll f »' »- |.| 
tie at« *1 
I 1 wer af!i r U fnr fin, tin ••ta 
p*.Oijf.-fan-e n il f. 
ts « .V ‘b. -f f .1 I'l t 
li«|U»«t a m w.ii I .. tli ll ar ..ml 
tian-j ai* r 
Ii •! t!• u* ..• r ha■ s *. 
*.!!*■ r * pi* i| i* i‘* w ».y 
it bar 
1; •»\ r 
pr.-- 
lube, 
*li" 
rt»tf 
I .■ 
el 
1 I » ", *:;. t in* u. a \ 
w »i t.* and dry lie » 11 -t n n ; 
.i *• a t. *i* nr t > r .:i 1 -u mi t4* 
tabs', and tie* ilbpiid u :d- n;*,;, 
trail*pare 
i If .... Ml; t I ... s 
that "ill o.. ji ji i. mi " ..i iii pi- v 
!*• a o.irt -t": .ir sit mmi of tfn* or .»d 
-* t li •-1 i' 1 11 .. pe-nd e-nfire 1 1 3 Ml 
.*- .d 3* IS ll* os or *!:"«• ll 
Tuliith.o taW* pin... .-.f i." in !’,« 
*1 • » : W 311 n ! e ■ 
a I. .1 c* *1. -1 riin i 
i Ilf Value* of tli o nip* il|*t T.. 
ii « 
** b **- t ■' '* ..••tin .1.; ,* ,* Hue* 
iie afh* r. u ii •** r* midi ttppi. sat* I ! 
uii up.it *11o are it? *t. 1 by 
11. rhaii"*- -»f tie- n. athrr 
Why is Food Required 
ill* *pi*ot:..,i nio a:-;, .st ab .ti, 
familiar Tli** f.v t i y*’ th au-n-r 
i* :ii\ *• i v an of Hi*- "rainle-o* « hap *—o 
in tin- h;o»ory «»f orie-nre*. |r» !:*» si 
... 
fn* I We re *,uir»* I- .*m <pa*nt iy f »r i-t 
tin -rtinr re i- *u that ;i Mr.- ritjUirt o e N 
fr«*ijiie-ntly an«ia lamp <*.i —1*. < ;,u-. ni lf .- 
v a i 
ap|M*ar. it i- a moot *. rt.ini fa* 1 he- ur 
t';tt ii#- l»r ith» Into our Iun"o c<*iit.imio 
• \ \ n. nitel tliio x \ or * n roinbimo w !i *»r 
l-'iri.o th inuoc11• or *• lie -r e»r«s:uio of our 
b-> !:••** j>J**t :f * 1 **• th»- e-o.tio m a ijj-, 
Til** lie .lt prexllie eil ill :i Mi Ml o f„„!y ill the* 
e ■ -iiro** .if ;i el iv so m» d. rub!, ir, e|uiuititi. 
tliMUtfli not very int. iim in epmli v I aW- 
i:." the* awr.. a i-e n .ii"h to raio#* Mi,* 
aud a half llle.Iio of nati-r fre»!U tre e / 11" 
p. lllt to beeilill" point. :illd till* |o :,Uout 
the In .it thset uouid .I "iv«-u off ''.iiriii" th** 
burniii" *»i a potitiel of h;i|- \;i j|j|s h* at 
re»:ne* from tlit -l<»ii u.*t*tiiig *»r burning 
«ef tin* oubotam ,* of r||e- borlf. o tb.it if i- 
c-\ iele-ut t! 13i t i: ii. ,ld not inn We up for tliio 
e oliot lll I*eos III e 3if II" fo d oil r or".llio 
iv iii'el o,.. ,ti |„. Ha-', j a -,i ay a lie I r**nouim-el. 
A inoim iit o thouirlit will *he»iv how e|o-r!v 
mi* a^r*« with Wfii-kiuiwn ran-t* Win 
an animal ••••comp >•> thin <ltirtii!* tti«- 
-I*'\v ami 1' imful j r .< >> o'' -tar\at ion ? 
rir ith iMM-aii-.- the -low Hie jn h,- 
i" not f.-d niThthe feel «.| i'immI. —/ 
// u9rh<ld Guide. 
Long-keeping Apples. 
Mr. o. s. Willy gives in the Horticul- 
turist the follow ing advice to keep the 
American golden russet apple, and it w ill 
of course answer for any other: "Of first 
importance to every family and orehurdi't 
is a good iate-k< cping apple. A 11 liar well 
stored vvith tin m in pr.iuc condition iiu- 
a mine of wealth, and a source of real 
plea-ure which few ever reach. I always 
knew the American golden russet to he 
just this treasure, but neve lolly realized 
it us I hare tl.e present summer. |*p to 
July tirs: they wire in our market, as 
til in. crisp and tender, •sound in the core.’ 
as the autumn In-fore, when gathered. It 
was a leit-t good to look upon, hut one 
seldom presented : for, as I know, a large 
majority Use up their best late-kcepers long 
before they are in prime. The golden rus- 
set is really not tit to eat till May and 
June, liut -how to keep it; miue all rot.’ 
Pick carefully by hand each apple as 
almost so many eggs; place in a new oak 
apple-barrel; till fiill to the level; press in 
the head; leave in si me cool, shady place 
till cohl weather; then place in. the cellar, 
free from Irost. but cool as |Misslble with- 
out freezing; and the next June, any one 
so doing can have as good an apple as was 
ever eaten, and far more pleasant and 
heallhfi I than the loo many early anil half 
mattir- d apples ol our fruit-stands. Try 
it, aud there is uone better. 
ITqfAXT. Henry Clay used to say that 
there were three classes of people whom 
it was never safe to quarrel with. First, 
ministers; for the reason they could de- 
nounce me from the pulpit, aud I had none 
through which to reply. Secoud, editors: 
for they had the most powerful engines 
from which they could every day hurl 
w rath and futy upon on.*, and I had none 
through which to reply. And, anally, with 
womeu ; lor they would have the last word 
anyhow. 
—C. \V. Whittaker of Lawolne. raised 
four bushels of Norway oats from one 
quart, on land on which turnips were 
rsise-i last year. 
— II. S. Bartlett of Eamoinc, raised 7s 
bushels of Hula Bags* from 30 rotla of 
land, broken up iu .luae after the grata 
had attained a growth of about four 
iuihes. 
— Benjamin Shute of N. Hancock, raised 
on three square rods of ground, fourteen 
bosh'd* of onions from the seed. After 
reserving enough for his own use, he has 
“old etjoiiab to amount to 9M.S1 lie also 
raised sixty-two bushels of she!let! corn 
! on two acres of light land. 
— E. J. Mftxfleld of I.amolne. killeti a 
pig la^t week, 8 months and 3 days old, 
weighing 408 lbs. 
C Joy of N. IlaucocU has a nice 
\\ rshire bill* '2 yn* old. 
in\pti i\ oticcs. 
I 
»v .>t M.inr »* k 
Tl I k ••-ijrrfil Wid c -l pran it l\ ree. laic of rt. In «-»:•! 4 «*i:uly. !• c id, rr 
«i*e<-t nl<v npf»re«"nt« thp **»! -I die 1 poa- 
.. ; nt -* rerlxm P«*w N -. 1 • -n lb** « wngrega* 
-1*• > at House in I*m k .|**»rt; -he tber*fire 
I n *n Honor would gram it •• Hi** A How*'i *• 
..f ud |* n 
m \in \ ru;m y 
I*. t-r Tib. i-TJ. 
>TA TH *M IAIN. 
H ... »* ( ourt oi I'(iilwU l*ec. term. a. i». 
1*M 
",*•-•* n.» p llU'ia. Ofi/rrrJ That «aid 
'V, V* rf Vi ( littin* notice to all |»e*s*Mi« Inter- 
c i■ 1 .aii-hirfa »M|H of the t*r|iU.>n an I tins 
.r 1» o to lie puhislicj lltn week* uir- 
the Kllta rth \ met mtu p.iniad in 
! >* *i.• M the* m *> appear a; Probate 
t »■ I» at |htc<»»port. nu tin* 1| We*| 
j.i * January nc t ’. at lo oi the clock in fli*" 
.!■*»•• an 1 sh* ar ejil-e. tf axy they have mIii 
.r-ir o( sa'd prill mcr shonM not l*c graul 
1* VliKl Ii Tl 4 K. Judge 
Ute.1 4,»<• A l>ir.K Ueg*-lei 
\ tii » \tte-« —4.r*» \ I *T H.. It* rfi*tcf 
I the I lor- *i **•!«• Ju Irfr «>l Pr otaatr ft tor ««un- 
; 11 • <. h k 
Tl f y. 1.: ,r Ig i»e |. M; I Ml of lescph Ikmgl*s«, la •- -I It »i«*Hle. hi • « ut t ••util*. deceased. 
■ .•*. re « .1* that sail ile «*n| died 
I *•*••«* -I Personal I «tate. an Inventory ol 
« 1 i-tii dui* return* «J info the Probate 
t* h i* er ru urn. «■ r* ruder {accessary 
i1 I ti -f sal*I PerHifl11 r.s 
I 11; in .* mill in mi >|ittnliiiu<in thercol, 
t. I »• ro • t b t y our lloaor ar«>u<d rf ran t 
t. s- V.l -nau •*! *-«» I P r*.*nal > state. 
... ,i Uis< r» i. o» ) «m ms* determine no* *«s 
u ip |tf. and At* lot the ap|euntuient of 
• i. *. ;.i .«•«> «-i • to *et out I roarer ta »iM k state 
v\l!AH I.. ImiI l,|.Asv 
11. ecu 1 cf ’• h. I»T*» 
MV II "1 MAIM 
Han 4 ...rt P. a'*- IMealer Trrni, 
\ l» 
I .... toe | *g -t’rf pe-it.-m r>.ierel | list s ml 
p* t ti'M-cr £tr imUt 1. e to at. p* **>ii• ml«-r 
.. * “I U*e a-1• :h • 
i.o •••ii. •** u«i»e.| three weeks « 
-six. i- i..c p I‘ u» \ iu* •' an. a new *j>* 
|». ; I x in m 4 twnp, llt.it 
a 4 * of I’i mii:*- u*r *a 
4 .1 sw or .h ;.,r |*i W.*l 
J .1 uv. at left *-f i!>f «2*<a in 
-rr t Pc x isc if ar.y th« % has.-. 
| 4 «• »a‘ |Mtu>mcr st«ouid u 1 
f o» d. 
1‘iuki u T» k Jud«* 
t I'Ult, It* rf -stei 
\ ..*• ■ 
\ •*» V 1M la. U*i'*t. 
1 c|l •• Jj Irf* Probate n .llila and 
* ! II k 
Till ud .«(■-• *c;.tat 1 *n of l.n*-y i»at If lift ■>< 4. 11 |i \ 1 VI -lit 1 
V .. a I if .«* :*'. dr* >1 x he.c s f l»aui« 
til*. % u ': 4 i.. t* <t llau 
» H*'i b- a •, ti. 4. t .* 
a. vi' *. c «• i|ol and 1 <•( certaua 
I. I ■ i« .x» ci I ll ■ a. I l»* 
*i » to.- II .. -tc I id *41 
*«. -ntamturf i'J a r*s. .*•*.*■ leas with 
..i rf* »-.• oi- V hi ••«!«' uUwr lot < oouini 
rf a w •'•*1 it ru iu- r*| ii.n «*. 
**;•.! oat »ai 1 I ••..»!*• is unpr-elu* .!»• 
t t-. *4 to u»*i * and that 11 w ul bs* **»r 
•id r* thii It.- si nc !* .. I 
Slid t:. I• • O il * I ••• -4 C l'» 
« i. I •. * ti >t that 
I r«- 1 4rf ee X 
»t ri ; 
l: I. t4*r h par I It V* .4 y .r opihn.u 
.. »x V, .* A.I n .. b I* »•*!*«- Uul 4 
ini t«d 
"TVti «•»' vi viv. 
II s. •» V. a 4 lit o| IV 
a * th no c ‘ii vv m* lay *»•» 
* P* a!" *.d J'r* / I not u 
•• ablishinrf » ol -i. 1 petit, 'h. 
'*'»• «••• •* | .Intel in 
II. » .1 .Ui. at 1 
W * t .1'idst ui Js imri u*- it. .i 4 
« f I'.noate thro l-» i*c- r, .id*- .'» I. sw rt.. 
:.".j cjUH, ;| any w.«. lio piayer «*i i. 
n l-<-. ;. »4i 1 V *.irl 
i’n.KI I. lit k J.i 
.. vtlc •.:•* v Pll.ll. Kt-|i*ur 
• II* X- 1 P in: C ill- 
t t Har. k. 
• n i ••luma rat o ti* ol 
U>x •• ia.i- ••! Hu spoil in said « uM* 
dr. i>« I. to pc*-tfully rijM *tnti tiat the • 
I 
-•*: -- nt :•* j a> hi- ju t .KM* and ha rf *>f 
in. t.. 0) '.In- .il.i -d ••!»• Iiuudrrd and 
» In i.i: VV rd »»e yv*or p*-*r. ncr 
•;. x 1} t.* rf aol n .* I.. « n««" to ac.l 
it u |.male»a>au |* out *■ a. *fl the • «*« I 
« •- **t *1 1 5 M»* I, sun .4led tlw III. ksin Ill 
«• a- a *» ■ ul ,.4.l would Vivaiiy *laiaarfi- 
•.. 4i «i«i, ... hnrf the rtirr *.u t *. ■ 
» a d ci l.i.-ciii to sail'lr sail debts ant 
-*rrf- ••: a luiiuis.i4.1-u« 
I lit 4 VV 0|>M IV 
I- aspurt, l»e*' Itli, IsJu. 
>1 ATM OP >1 VIM 
Ii \ M •»' !\ ".—I tut ol Probate Inrc i.-itu 
V l» -. * 
O 4 In: .p .l..>u, drx/rrrk, 1 < st ud 
„i pu jit •' u •; »* e to o>i p*'i sou liitet 
d .kU-.urf a copy ui tiio petit mu. and th.s 
oi ••* tn be p.i.nistie*l thi«« weeks 
i» ..i .lie KiUworth Auserw «u a uewapa|*er 
p > itci in » i.s4 itli, in a i*l County, that t.*»*-> 
ibs i; .'.at urt **f |*r>>bate lor said < oiir*- 
l' to 4* lin s*|H>r *»n the hirst Weiin 
1 i.- ol Jaix-iai v nest, at ten of tfie rluch in the 
1 no .11. to -h ■ a rnilse if guy they naVr. W Ii 
:..• |<r.ni ul said p* tiwioucr aiiuutd nui be grant- 
* •> 
iw ■ PvukkK rica. Judge. 
Vtlrst «.» o ^ 1*1 t.u. Register. 
\ ».♦ V t V l»V kit Kerfl*l*T. 
Tllr. uliM'i tber In-reliy gtv «• p-ibli- notice to all * «#•»< in 1 that she lias b*n-ii duly appointed 
and tia« aa- .1 llpou I.ciaell the Irud ul an Adinili- 
i-tr.ttuv *••’ tJie r.-'.4tr ol 
•i i- u J«*y i.»lc of KlSwurlh. 
in the C-»uut> ul H.u*. o.k, de-case*!, uy giving 
leiti 1 a' the law dire t*; *!»r thnefore request* 
ail ictooB* u Ii arc indebted to skid *le- ca*<**l's r*. 
l.ilc. to niak*- iiiiuicdiat*- pay nieut, and those who 
i.*x •- any deiiiaiuls Uiei* ci to exhibit the same tor 
pay menl 
-laoJ K U/. a up ill J V. 
!*• c. in. i*;j. 
At ii<‘outt ol Probata n«»uieu at Kllsworth. with* 
in amt lor lh«* 4 ounty ol II-aiico* k, uo the id 
VV *•,,,.„|;iy of |tcceiuber, A l> I'To. 
M\U\ A. 111.4H*|i, tauardiau ol Artiiur IP ltlJM»l>, of Ifiirksport, m said County — hav- 
o.g pi« >* uled tier Uret account i»f Ciuaruiau'.up 
tip,*n said estate lor Probate 
"i.l>i i;» l> —lh.it the n.ii*l lauardiau give notice 
thi-rs-of to all pers*iu* interested, by .tuning a 
••pv «*f this 4Jr«|er t*» In- published three wee-* 
*■“ ••es-i%ely in the hlisworlli Americau nrinte-i 
in hilsxtaii'h that they may appear at a Probate 
« ouit to If* holdeu at P.llaworth oo the 1st Wed 
uc'd.ix *.| January next, at ten ol the cl.M k iu Hie 
inrentiou. and shew cause,if any they have why 
-ainc should no: be allowed- 
:w-V# P VKkKrf TtCk. Jthlge. 
A true copy—Attest: 4,k«» A lMLU, Uegieltr. 
At .i 4 ouit of Probate holdeu at hi Is worth, vrith- 
i:i and torthe Couutjr of IIA”cock. >111 tile 1st 
\Vedi.e»*iay *»l iH-ceiuber, A. l». 1»*?U. 
Wi.i.lA V| il. A Thoui is J. Holmes. Adminis- ti at*>rs upon the estate ui Thomas lluinie*, 
«u of Kllsworth, in aaid County decease«l—hav 
uirf pr- s* ut*-d their first private account oi Ad- 
... I. ........ ...t *..r Mr. 
ordered:- Thai t.ie said Adimnitiralors give 
notice thereof lo all pe.son* interested, by caus- 
ing .1 copy of mis Order to be published tbr**e 
week*-urcessively in the Ellsworth American 
punted iu Ellsworth m u they may ap|>ear at a 
lV»i..tie t oiirt lo lie holden at Ellsworth ou the 
Fir.-t Wedues lay of January uext, at ten of the 
| el.»ck i»i the loreuooo, and stew cause, u auy they 
hate, w ny the same should uot be allowed. 
iwio 1'AKKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true Copv—Attest: bin. A 1>VEK, Register. 
At a t ouri of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with- 
| maul for the County of Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday of December. A D- KO. 
A1 UlUMlAM, Executor of the Will of Mary I Fletcher, late of Ellsworth. iu said County 
i« « eased—having presented hi* first account ol 
1 Administration upon said estate tor Probale: 
ORDERED'That the .-aid Executor give 
limine thereof lo ail persons intei ested, by caus- 
lugacupy ot this Order to be published three 
weeks successively m the Ellsworth American 
printed in Eli* wo* ih. that tjiey may appear t a 
Probate Court to be hoblen at Ellsworth, on the 
First Wednesday of Januaiy next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, it auv 
I they have, whv the same should uot be allowed. 
PaRkRK Tien. Judge, 
j A true copy—Attest: GEO* A. Dyer, Register. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that he has been duly appointed, 
and ha» taken upon himself, the Dust of an Ad- 
ministrator ol the estate or 
Mercy Clark, late of Treiuout, iu the 
County of Hancock, deceased, by gtviug 
bond as the law duroeu; he therefore requests 
all persons who are indebted to the said deceas- 
ed's estate, lo make immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit 
the same tor payment. 
HENRY H. CLARK. 
December 7ik, 1970. IwM 
TIIK Subscriber hereby give* puMic notice to all concerned. That he ha* been duly appointed 
upon Imu-elf, the tru-t of the laat 
Will nnd Te«tameut of 
Joftiah C*. A ah, late of Sulllran, in the ( ounty of Hancock, deceased, Lr giving tn.nd a* the law directs; he therefore request- all persona who are Indebted to the said de 
cea-ed- estate, to make mine.here aorn nt. and 
th«**e who have any dcia»Bd* than on, •• vl.ibU 
the sa-ne forpavnieut. 
3wV> CYM\S KM i.KY. 
I*ec. Uh. 1HT0. 
At n• "int of Probata u -worth, w ith- 
ln and for the County of llsnr.vt. ou the 1st 
Wcditendav **f !>eccu>b- r. A. I». |**7o 
6F.O AI.KKV A-tmr. ni the F date of ,\n* n Flood, late ot Hurry, in sai l t ounty de- 
er*.ed — h*v mg prv-rntVd in* tir-t aeeount 
of A-lmimatrstboi npoti (<d e-tivte f *r Probate* 
Ohup.kki* -TV»t said \dmtni*tiAtorgive notice 
there**! to s|| |»er»nns inter*-.fe-l. by causing a 
copy of thl« *»r b*r to tie pi, 4i-h*-*| three weeks 
«u ri-nc|v in the Kll-w-rth \mcncan printed 
in FI.• worth that thei may «p;cnr at .» Pi do 
<>urt to U hobb n at V.ll-w.* tii on the |«tWedne« 
) *Uy of Jan. next, at ten *»f the clock in the i-*re- 
noon. an«l shew »• in«r if any they have why the 
Mine » ould n t be allowed. 
tn.vi P\KKKi: TC< K. Judge. 
A true 4 opy—Attest «.»•* v Ih m. Register. 
TII 1C subs- til* lisrrl-v give* public noiice to all concerned, that he!»i« »u-*,-n duly appointe l 
•tii 1 li < ... ■ ,111 ll n in % 
mi*ldr ii'>r tif thr K»t 
Daniel I liljlwlril, !.' of l*cdham. 
It* the Couniv of Itan- k IU»elt*»nith. lec«-.**e<|, 
l»y giving bcnla* the law Ii** thcrv- 
lort* •'* all pewoii* win are indebted to th** 
141*1 <lr* .i-i-fv e*»nl‘* t>* in ate I'nin.JiVe pay 
ment. ami Ui*« «\li» !».»•* a* '.mind* therein, 
lo ihihit the •amr 1 pmoi- •. 
JAM!.' h Hl.AIMOV*. 
Ihrcember lib. I«7'i. i« v» 
_ 
To the 11 on or a 1*1 -lu g* I I -U'c wtlix.ii and 
lor the * oiinlv of il. •• ft 
Tilt i>idi n i: *t 'j *.i r \un v. i 
ler * 1. *rd. ■ •( **nrr y. n tty* i>* v *i I Ian a, 
Viinom rv*pec;fud> •*• *j» that t.** *inl Mm ><• are 
h‘ii<s| and po«M"k*ed t certain It-- i5 K-l.il*> Mtu- 
ate in Surry and «i«-- *:i a- t-dSow* — Begin- 
ning at the shore. at the >oalIt Ka-d e.ouci i« 
*»f Al.rah.v a 1 oid** xv-n *• mnmna N nther 
ly ai**ag the line between said 1,*> lot aw uij 
1- t atiout l*t -!* to liw I line of |..t, 
thetire «>a*tftrt k a.ong th« lo ad hue at ■ *• nl. 
r*»*U io a *tv*. n t *tnnc -. thence •outhorly i>»*- 
ahri |«| »*|d I.*od line to the '■bote. then- .* al-.ng 
Uir shore t*» U*e ti; »t im>:*uonc4 bound.'; « i«h ail 
lh»- |*“jrib gc* avl *» p.i te. »..• <*« i-'if. :*• ig 
mg. referrn- e being h td to p ig. :SJ. ol V-d ..*i ..f 
U« of the ill*. • V K'-gi-trr. foi » n»-»r*> 
faitKUlar dr*rnp»i -It of tile |*mn *i Hi.it »aid .•late |g u ipro .ii tiv.- Ol 4*k lit {■» ItM 
M. *»ro, an.I that it aid •• i*»r tne item *t of *a=«l 
Minor* th*t th*1 *a'ue «h .id be Id and l:»e j»r*» 
reel* pul *>ul and mtu red *n nileimt «dn> there 
i lore pray* \our bon *r that *:.■ mr* tie autborne-1 
and empowered agie.-*.*| i.% ut m || • public 
•a e tb<- lixiir de*cribv<| l>il l^iatr. *>r *uch 
part « f it a* in >.r opinion may be ♦ spedicnt 
A which I* re-pc, tl » -..mil die I 
ANN il I.IIKI*. bu* Ian 
t *unt» of llan- «»• k. — s; a » ori.fi' .*l*ate 
brtil at i.lUvortll. on Me l-t " lurv i.i* f Dec 
!•: 
«»n the petition ilore ai l. f» —That notice 
be g. ken by pul.lklung a*.;, I uM petition, 
wi fi thi* order thrg* turn «.*d* ■* ik.iy 
latix- \nw n i't. 4 t;. 4«i »,.*f printed K 
w.oth. th i>. |wr* e | tuft. *t«< | on 
ll.< Urn Wi l;u» .k» of J .* a «r > nr t. at * • ou 
•f I* .bate the** ■. :. * -r t. 1H4 
• hr* c hi.' il an k n t-.. t* j». ». er •«! Ji 
ti n *t > iid Uof be g an bed 'd :.i uoii »• ;•« lw 
given iw-foie *aid * oi*rt 
I vV 1* U'.KKK H K ,l .i gc 
A true ■ ..pi At teat <•!.<» \ 1*11.1 b.i 
Til! •«ih«erth*-r her*h» g i,-« pui i. :,-r t** e 
pointed. 4ii*l ha* taten tip m he:«ell the lr»U of 
an A Ju. murtlnt *>n *• -tat*- f 
l‘« ft- II r tir late ot li uel.il; 
in * ■ Uty **: II* ft. *1. a*M- 1, hy giving 
hid .«• ic *a dire* t*. *he therefore ir pirn* 
*d l**,r* »n* 4 ho are ladebte-t to the « »* | iirr*.i> 
*«i4te i«r uiitr imnodiate payoteut, and 
U- •* **•'•■• tiave 40. (J. •> i!ad* there iu. t » a dibit 
U e **.ne f .r p«k -n it 
• iiiiiMi \n a i. 1*1 i.i dtnn 
l»ec, *th lam Jn;,| 
TIIK »ub«- hurt hr glfr* pu C floj e t#> a., on ,• .,4.1, th»; 'i b »« > du * i%\ 
cl- Hm Uira ti, n hn.. or ihotru-t an \i 
ii ui*;ral* of the K«tat* t 
Mm It *•*.- a .* a*: 
iik t f. e t lila.i >ft > I n un i|r. <• 
! d. hi mi,- t**».i I o m d»re t« I. t.'n-re 
re .r.,ur.l » ! per «*>■ • n ho »re p, .elded to the 
i-i***»t an I th -e k. Iiiv. d« n> * d th«- r• m 
to * vt ih;l >.< « .me t-.r oav-u. it 
J'»'l til II W 1R»D«. 
»*t i.*- I»e> »l !*• M -.j 
\t*‘ -urt I I'r i‘r i-n .i llliiei.ui, h ithia 
w * III* on r,U ..f II .U.-*>*■'*. ol, the d %% \ 
n* la. ■ N .. \ D 1-7 
Acci ta.n in*ti iinent pi- -III £ to '.«* tt.r :,.t ait 1 t* «> anent .1 11. l.mer* oi I * -• .f 
flu*** port tn -aid «ou,tV 1* •- k-< d, hav ig In*efl 
p Utr it (>r <i*ate 
lull) KI l> I lit '( -* *:%-•'! to k j., .r. 
tou r.-X t .» < 4u*. .g ft c p. .» thi* or J. to * .• 
P lb. 4. ft ■ p 
«>rth \m«-rv-ati p«i.iU*d at K.:«« >rth that the-. 
HI IV *pto'*r at k IV date » .Silt to bo he I »t 
li ftaport kia -aol ..Ill. Oil t.o« tin- \ U dr*, 
o -J I » u »r> x- ,1 ten of tl k m the 
II »l f. 4 a, I a « »U*. I.' k.lk to'. ..... Hill 
to.- « 1, •truia .1 | | plow4. and allow a. t.t w i 
Ul.-l t •* ,4 J O... ^ I 
I'iNKI-K Ti * I |;r 
\ truv •; — \tto.t I.t \ Dt K. g •• 
TIIK. *uhaerlt*er her.d s:\** |>u! ! > ml r.mremed, that the biteb-.-n!, ,»j printed,fto<l hare taken up *:, •h- u re* the 
t-u»: *f A lniltit tr,> a- -• .: 
I emu. I*, ter*. : at. f IS! f, '. 
in the •out.lv of II«... 1 g.i.ng 
-lid a- the I... IV dire !• 1 j;. r. ,. 
! per' *n» uh » are n. J. n*.- 1 -.a al l a* 
I ed”* e*tate. to make unno-di.it.- payment, and ih. 
1 I'biTl -. -ill* t.'ie 1. l-» the 
! *:»rti. for \ 1\:u« »: 
J« Id Ml KI. !. |» H I Kli■*. 
J I HI N K Id. V 
Dr 7b 1»7# 
1 <• thr li >i. .ia V Ju lg* ■! I'r it*- for th* *.. :ii- 
tk -»! llan ft 
TIIK under• <g* k\ id « f 1' a. II Wire l.»v- KI *worth n *ai 1 t >»nty, b a-.-d r>- 
•pe* tfi: re prevent*. 'I.at aid !ecea*«d 'lie* I 
..... **e«i of !*••: .utul iri Inventory *.f 
w ti hi« faeen da!v returned in:-, the I'rol.ftt*- 
»fh< that hi .-ir*- wriaUu- ■■* r* rider it nece,4.irr 
that -ii* •JiouJd have more of *«i I'rr* alK-taU- 
I 
•• *.-•- » • f.at II--. •• ltd 
g* «>it to *u h ,\ w ,a 11 out f **.l I*. r>> t. 
! tale i* m a *,ir d *« r.-tiou you may *l--tern»iu 
ne. *4«>y and pn>|«rr. and for the appointim-nt of 
< >-niiiMikiouer* to *e:->ut tier Do4i-r io *aid c• 
talc 
'lit' I.YDI k ilol.MK' 
Dec, 7th. IwTo. 
-1 \TK or MAIN!- 
H'NitM K.a* • -ur •: I*r- b »'.e. Term, A D. 
I "7< 
I pin the foreg ung iVtiU-m, ordered,—Tfivl 
ftfti 1 M id -4 gue public notice t*» all per* *n« in* 
frie*u*.l. by causing »c..|>y <*t thisOisier to b«- 
publtvheU thr.-«- week* mi- e.-nvrl, m I he K!l* 
worth Arner;< aa a ne wpap.-r published in KiU- 
wortri in -aid ount). th»t they may appear at a 
1 o rt of I'robate I- -aid * oiinti to U- held at 
flU Worth 0(1 lt»«- 1-t Wa-.liie* d..y l*if aiXIftr ucft(. 
at t.-n "f the l-n-ft in the forenoon mxi *how 
cjiuve it any thay have, why thu aame *h--uld not 
be grante*|. 
Jw'» IV\ UKESt TL'i-K, J udge. 
AUe*t«.M». Dvkk. It.-gx.ter. 
T» the Honorable Ju-lge of l*ro'»ate for the t'oun- 
ly of liaaojck. 
THK uti'ler-igud addmiiitralor of the .-tate ..f Krafttu» K Snowman, late <>| iVnobarot m •aid 
• ounty, dcceaaed, rrspecttuily repreaenu that the 
go.nl» and chattel- right* and cr*- xt« of *aul de 
c»-4«e<l .ire not *liflicieiit to pay hi* j*i-t debt* and 
charge* of adruuii'trgtion. by the *urn of Three 
Hundred and fifty dollar#. W hr ref .re your |*<- 
tltioner pray your Honor to grant him a l,ireu»e j 
to m*I1. at public or prikate *aJe, and convey Mif- tfcivnt ol the real estate ..f the deceased, includ- 
ing the revcr*iou olthe widow'H dower therein.; 
to *atiafy said U- bU and ct.argea of admini-ii.i 
lion. 
I.KANDKi; A. SNOWMAN. 
Dec. 7lh. I ICO. 
nTATK OK M \INK 
llANt'b ’K, ft-—Court of Probate December 
Terra. A. D l«7-‘. 
I'pon the foregoing petition, Ordere t, That *aid 
|Tiil:oncr give publi** notice t.» all |.er*oiic in- 
tereaied, by causing a«-jpy of the petition, and 
thi« order ih.-rcon, to be published three week* 
Mi. ceonm in tne r. worth Americm a news 
paper published in Ellsworth, iu sail Couuty. 
that thev m*y appear u a Court of Probate for 
said < ountv to be held at Ellsworth on the id 
Wednesday of April next, at ten of the clock in 
the lore noon, to itmw <au»e, if any they have, 
w h) 'he prayer of »aid petitioner should not be 
granted. 
Jwil PAKKKit Tl'CK, Judge. 
Attest:GEo. A. Pier, Register. 
At a court of Probate holden at ElUworth with- j 
in and for the County ol Hancock, on the 1-t W ed- 
nesday of December \. D l*7u. 
Benjamin F Cut kin, Guardian of Mary F. I»ag gelt, of Ovtaad in *aid County minor-having | 
pre>cute his first aecou >t of Guardianship upon I 
•aid minors estate lor Probate: 
Ordered:—That the said Guardian give noll e j 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing u 
copy of this order to 1** published three weeks 
-u MMivdl ill the American, printed la Ella* i 
worth, that they mav appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Bueksport on the Thir l Wednes- 
•lay of January next, at ten of the cl«*. k in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, u any they bate, why j the same should not he allowed. 
tw51 Parker Tl'CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: Geo. A. Im.k, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at EPsworth, with- 
in and lor the County of Hancock, ou the 1st Wed- 
nesday ol December, A. D. 1870. 
URIAH GOODRIIXsK, Guard'n. of the heirs of Joel Emery Jr., late of Eden, in said Coun- 
ty deceased—having presented his first account ol 
Admiuistration upon said estate for Probate 
ORDERED, that the said Adrn'r. give notice 
thereof to ail persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published three weeks 
successively in the American, printed in Eds- 
worth, that they may appear at u Probate Court 
to l>e holden at EJaworth, on the 1st Wednesday 
of January next, at ten of the clock iu the lore- 
noon. and ahew cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
3w5l Parker Tick, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: Geo. A.Dyer. Register. 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
ASD GET YOUR BUS IS ESS CARDS 
the Mult of which cannot bt tactUtd. 
A Wonderful Discovery 
NATURE'S 
Hair Restorative, 
TH« RKSl'LT Or 
YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
M 
8 >' 
N H 
£4 % 
« « 
3 u 
Contains no LAC SULPHUR—No 
SU6AR OF LEAO, ><> LITHARGE 
: n > NITRATE OF SILVER, -' 
is entirely free from the Poisonous 
Healtli-ileat roving Drugs use<l in 
other Hair Preparations. 
Trans/uirant and dear as crystal, it 
will not soil the finest fabric—perfectly 
SAFE. f'f.EA V and FEED IEX I — 
desiderata ms l.if.Xfl SOI Iill I Full 
A.\l> I ol XI) A T I. AS 77 
It restores and percents the Hair 
from becoming dray, imparts a soft, 
glossy apje arance, r- mores Dandru ff, 
is cool and refreshing to the head, 
checks the Hair from Jailing off, and 
restores it ton great relent when prema- 
turely lost, percents Headaches, cum 
all Humors, cutaneous eruptions, amt 
unnatural Heat. 
DU. li SMITH, 1‘atcntre. Hroton 
•/unction, Maxi. /9retHirca only by 
ntlH'TKH H nor limits. Hloucestri. 
Mass. /he lienuine is put up m a 
/tone/ battle, mails ejrpressty Jar it. 
•nth the name of the article bJiurn in 
the glass. Ask your Ihruggist Jar 
Nature's Hair /test a rat ire, ami fair 
no other. 1\*„M 
Krr >4i« by |> W'lggin Kllnworth Maine 
FALL SEASON 1870, 
A Kr*«h Mwrk of Mil I.INF KY and 
ju*t received by 
Mrs. A. SPRINGER 
m \ix •>ri:KKr. i:i.r>w<»in u mi 
H\\IN«, Ji;«1 r^riTnl flnr t >,{ .»]' thr *t. ..ant kind* ••! wanted m if;.' 
maiti't in th> Milliner* I>.*p*rtmenl I am pr. 
t«i wait m» »>M an.I r.«-w ■ u*l«imi,ri, » 1 
I think I ■' n p;«- ».» them 
\ t«l tin*- ■■! amt h.Idrru • llat-. 
IP '»r« |l«'»irry r.,wrr«. F-kther*. |,krr«, 
It M-m.- .t %. t% n fine, all the ar 
< u .iia! v Lr j.t in a Ml Ur nary -t e 
• **prln<»-r o« **• nt lot F.l .north an I 
•'tally f«*r the *al.' of 
E BUTTERICK A CO'S 
celebrair.l Pnttrrna of l,irmrnti for I.adlea 
ft .* • an I little I'liti ltr of b»th *r* 
1 T Not i», :-*• I £ It-m *, i!>• !e: le nm-t ill 
.ml .rtlle llirir *»*‘Iw bv !»• Ut 
\ -PKINt.F It 
Fill*worf)i. Oct .*lth. !«?• 
Grand Opening. 
lilt*- *»lll»**iTll »«T * l»i\•* j 11 •• { rr«*» i \ r<l 
from ftOtflMi ifld N«-w t m -: •■; ... • a- 
ortin*-nt of 
FURNITURE. 
••*er bef« »r«* t; U.U (*t> .-maulng ,,| 
Parlor an t nta-r -u;'.* t .• k •. t 
large a*« tin t M .*«. »»•« F 
Crockery & C lass Ware. 
V *ei*ci assortment -I »; -ha*b*« ml |'ap>r 
u.talifc*. 
I'irt tins. 
Picture Frame.', 
I'ii king'. 
^1 il.lr ( nvrr', 
Knaiiieletl ('loth, 
lie. lie. tie. 
Fiat r* i'.l Ma’.tr*- I v !• 
CARPETING. 
W and Hem;' ,rt.«u ,’jtuit Mali :i« 
Rial «>iiclotb. 
H jfi*&j&/A,&dLd. 
HA-KKT' «>K YU. KIND-. 
WOODKN WARK. 
I lothe* Wringer*. ami in «h»ri everything that 
|h..|||<l be kejil ID k llrst rii" IliU.f t urtil li. :.g 
More. 
I'amt*, Oil*. varm*he« an t llruah- 
Paint* different color* m xcd ready for u«e. 
W> male a specialty oi 
PAPKR HANGINGS, 
and lik*** ju*t adde I to ,»ur stock a large an I well 
1 selected assortment of the newest an t mi ,«t fash- 
ionable *t * le* al«e a varu^y •>! pattern* ©I 
F legant i.ill Paper*. 
All paper purrha*e. 1, trimmed free ol charge. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Fitted i*g at short notice. 
«.F:o. Cl NNINtill AM 1(0. 
i.r.o < I ’f'iisGii tv. 
a. wr. Maine t*. i 
Fdl» worth. Nor. 14th IsTu. 17tt 
^yer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at oucc agreeable, 
healthy, and effect mil 
for preserving the 
hair, faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falliug hair checked, and bald- 
ne«s often, though not always, cured 
hv its use. Nothin'; can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
nr the glauds atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness bv this applicatiou. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or fulling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau 
only beuctil hut not harm it. If wanted 
merely tor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long on the liair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Premred by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
u'Ai. ANt> Analytical Chemists, 
i.OWKI.L, MASS. 
P ULCUS SI.00. 
Sold bjr all Druggists. Iy27 
Fishing Schooner For Ssle- 
The schooner Senator X5 tons O M. a nrj good 
vessel in every respect well tonnd In id's end rig- 
fling has MO Fathoms new sable wUl be sold ver, ow. 
B. B. OABDXBB. 
Bachspori. Nov. Sd, XS70. wig 
1870. 
OPENING OF THE FALL 
CAMPAIGN ! 
LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMKRKS. 
DOESKINS, 
VESTIN'*JS, j 
READY MADE CLOTHING,! 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS &C. 
A. T. Jeilison s 
I'lolh »V (lolling Warehouse. 
GENTLEMEN, 
’A 
* wrll!»**(«*. •*.•,! h». ,,j : -f,, ^ «.„! 
— Fmif} ( r***, I >•»*»-L > ,<>f \ > u 
Krr: fj i• I I ng m»’Mi 
4T«»rv »L‘ 4hli* •» *1 .» .{ f. 
| i»nrt *»f thl« K : » '.rural i* ii ,.r j.rr; J |riMU«‘U|»tn il. riuihen, .-.^ m 
*«enll-iiiPn i»«I »i ,»ni 
FASHIONABLE GARMEiiTS 
• w* In fh«t 1 
III-* »m*-*1 man\ 
..r farui.M.u r» <ru 
\ ml r. '. r. sr 
th#' tlirfp 4r« t >1 :,,unf*r. v, ... ,r- 
m tiling !-• |M) a- 
*l*le«J tii.-v emu ")>(4itt < 
hr* th«*reft»r«* ••iTr-« I si- ,« 
greM In'IureniPiiN in. ,1! 
j ttrill*.-1 •«»•-. of x wt < ** m.».»«* f ,. t 
uniri i.4; ; ?.* 
OF .' N' i O').; 
A\t» 
'ni'x 
hi« Mi n linen i* ( 
A1 way * »n L.*t» 1 % «. 
<;i;n i 1:1:1 
Ik'adv-M.idt* ( lot hi mr 
• 
1 < il in a ta*!.•■ *n 'll’ -u »m » 
* 
trimmed, *ui'a •.«■ for lh»- >»■ .. tu \j. 
finmr or I .»)*•* :n.r m.i va 1.1 I 
at the lowe»i p .<i o pri 
FOU < 'ASH. 
I hi FurnLliinj; I )i |ort!in'Mt cm- 
I hr are* all t .•» ue-a ...• * 
Shirts. Bos- ms. 
Coil.in. S-urfs. 
Cravats. Ci loves. 
Suspenders Hosiprv. 
U w.lr trts and Dr w> r*. 
AI.HO jll-t rtM‘1 iMsj, .1 IN) i»! till* 
Allan• .»» I* ii.* » .i. Ft..- U 
1* r r ■, ■ 
tot; rhh|*lnril '■ 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I he Sulweriher at the reii ,■ -■ 
j aererul of hi* 1*^11 It* 
more attention t-> ;> « : 1 *..\ k- 
then- .« u 4n' in tiii ... < g -I „• 
[ l«»t ) ottth* in ‘. i; n» 
SPECIAL N TICE. 
I et it l-«* nr. tt*o>l 
l«e -LI rr in k > V I n m. wit 
IhU 
I I 41 
loC.lTton tn 1 g > I \X '1. I a 
-t«- *« to « •» *1 e * • il. I si* K 
I i.*w .rt M 1.i i*: * 
FOR i II. MILLION : 
i. ■ ..i.i 
fur '•u:- il 111 c I \ 
tl.. M. I t **... 
| gram and fruit la mi ■< n Jr ., u- j tati -:»* tr.u... r .t 
1 *• I rural re*M|.-n- .. I II .. .. run.* 
an I mil ! tr » I«»r % 
*■ .. 
t : lint- 
! ban 1 rf*n 1 I-, \ 
j the -ujon; ion o, u,- | Ta 
i a ••-. -non in I 
j juaiute { in Lrf u t 
luisill. •*,'«<'IJll I) .»V VI •. .1 ! '» lei ■ I 
PATENT 0FFiC._. 
l'.» ■ n pajw i1 ii 11. ta 
U*tlU v l‘ i: I s. •• 
i >|.e. 1 .il It ion .. 
j CM.- re;* = <* o ■ r. »* *. '■ i oniu. nl, v 
1 lhe an.. o re 1 ’•• 
b'a\. th ** n 
I >0< >1* i 11 VtT 1 i < >1\-S 
J Lv *-•»•> i; t:..-m ir. af.i 
ward* u'. !I./ i;h the a **. *. 
I I midden.i*l in hir l- iin»- •« c. w .. u 
vmt.iri. 
I'errim more rea*"n.il •• the. a '»• 
•gen.-v Irrular iriU u if r.iu.i!- I c.. 
*cnt free \iiUre«* It. a* l.AKK A < o 
Tire N.iii na Uni >: i'. * 
477 and 47v iVnnrt \r> nti-* W -i^r I> 4. 
Do TNTot 
! BE DECEIVED, 
BUT KEEP COOl. 
AT COST! AT COST! 
Opening thin wee'- an-l •♦■iimg ai 
COST 
the lal«Pt style?* ami ju tiirv ■: 
BRY GOOBS. 
BOOTH anl 
I* AI XT H and oi:>, 
GROCERIES, 
of every kind at IT.K K>* that wr.'l a*t.ni-h the 
million. 
So matter whether you want to buy or uul, rail 
and learn the 
PRICES. 
The >uL*eriLer i* now io-irig a -t v ..f 
go.xli uiually kept in a vari.-c, -t ire at rate* 
whii-h teem* like 
OLD TIMES. 
I propose to fight It <<at •»»* thi* >TREET on the 
line of 
LOW PRICES. 
Look at the Array k 
Poplin*. ^rr|M« Itrp*. Atapurn* ami 1’iiro 
Xokaita, 
Fine, Arm ifoods, writ he,sv v »*lk lustre, tterjr 
description of 
UFA I* DKESS GOODS, 
All Going <lt R&l'icnl 1‘rii'f .i 
WOOLENS, TWEED*. 
CASHMEKETS. ( * )TT( »NAl»ES. 
DOWN, DOWN, 
DOWN ! 
LIGHT CLOAKINGS VELVETEENS, 
SACK CLOTHS; 
WUi'LKN HUAU L*> anil handnoHit* *ty lea; 
Flannels, Denims, Bleached and ; 
Brown Cottons. Prints, 
■t price* that will cuuforin to the tunes. 
Kid aud Thread Gloves, Hosiery and 
Trimmings, Bleached and Brown 
Table Linens, every grade. 
Large Line of White 
Goods. 
FLOUR, CORN, 
Pork, Lard, Beans, Sugar, j 
Molasses, Tea, Coffee, full assortment; 
Kerosene Oil; table and butter Salk; Spices; Canned oysters .Tomato*--. and Peachenvy } 
Tobacco, Apples ;, Uai*in«; Demon* 
Starch Brooms; Soap; Crackers; 
♦- ,Jlard Bread Yeast Powdar; 
llorsford’s Bread Prepara- 
tion; Matches; Ac., he. *• 
8. W PfiRKUf*. 
26tf 
'•a 
NEW ARRIVAL Of ^ 
FALL a i 
READY-MADE I 
.< lotjii.ng . 
ivurear r.i.vHrrr-,r 
ttl lots to ... ■ '-'i 
AT 1111 K.UV I,OB l lVIS.,|iAT,^ 
^ *- *V‘ • » •.'*)£ ft D 
At reliant i'uitor, 
Hat* jn*l rfturi:* * fr > ,Ni.vv 
Largest an:- -"elected 
Stock 
If T > 7 
.1 i l A A, J ; 
nK<KU)ii(nn 
■ I N// : ! .- 
; * V i I 
" :'- 
XX«.t / i An ri 
-* I ,.o o' 
RHA1)Y-MM)I' Cl (>TIIIM, 
• >k ti u 11.. \ t| 11, t 
wti;<A. w .♦ gnarai.r. > 
*n I * .1 l.<" •»- -I 
ttaick sai .}, 
MAI' 'll. ! -' •.!: [ 11 
■ V,‘I$ FRIES; 
w th.s 
AMKKK V\ \M» }■ >..i j v 
ii. Ii. ; >Y. 
si >i.ici!»>:; i i ; \ 
f tlat 
70 b? r. ! K 
Y Mil an .•>’ 
\ » lil V J 
U I ■ Stair- i’. 
v.i mi., i■ r«•»-• * 11 < 
lh i-.v--.jii. ... 
It I* « •*•»» ... 
" <• -I* -iian-h. I.. .. \ 
l' ‘i I •> ,«»" .. 
4 « •' m If';*! ig 
«.;■;• li.r i-. 
U'lii.umjf *'UO <1 v .1 t.tn :»■■ 
U .lull. 
N /FI.. J tim inr V > 
pr-t t> • miy " *' »•' 
e u... 
*t ?• * 1.ifif* i*r.act.ii f. 
v •(<.... 'iMii' 4 \i- .■ 
!*• I, M.t 
1 t VI 1 \ .. 
••I r.-i- ! >! 
«•#.*,F«.itt, jira* tsi.. «, 
Ui • 
1 )!i’rl'klU.- 
ilr’.M 
AIL DISEASES TO VM V: f *\’M Sl = ;CT 
SUCCESSFULLY T3iAT£D. 
I*! \ •: \ i-1 
\ ri. V. f 
« 4 I t v 
V..u» H. M. it.: 
s. I*. ... 
iii Mi •:;> *;■ \ll 
H «* « 
i»T.i »»i;\il\«, in; i v s « 
.fi »l N 1 
s. .il l H« a-l !lu,i' F ar j. 
jo J »un«t: •• I. -H I- 
I.“in .fi S.•• a I K W 
-• tlj Iff. n-. •• Ur. a U 
.% fi. » ■struma L. ;.n 1 
ot tin Hair, 
s i: \LI>Mi s, is I is < ij. ; ii. « 
*WWU- I Ir.-rn: H \ 
t. ’n Vkllll, tojff.Ii..; a .« 
human «t«-in «u ■« t t.. 
H«- w lii * *it KaJ.ii..- 4* !!• 
Hi: \ l: I’i '• 
I’ust Ofli «_• A ! I 
N \V iUU U vl. 
—• »r 
l-all \ Winter donds 
l). MOSAICS. 
( hoTiUMi >r< 
I lime ju^t renu-il .1 tine ■'t-.ek > 
llOTIIS iif iliL llii.il viillv 
\\ liich i will make to r \ 1nKn 
LOW 
Mv Stork li 
Well Selected ■J « 
and I think " ill .-uk ui!. 
( L< 1T1IING tor MEN r,( >Y- 
wear, all jjrndcs and color-, which I 
will -ell cheap tor e.c-h. 
And dso a "i-lendid A-- rUn-rtf of 
II \ rs, < 'APS & GEN rs FURN- 
i.-htno ^ooil-, 
»- ar.; ijwii ili\ loll 1 ;;i a '■.*i i’ la-*- .*h 
llorr 
< l I 1TNG promptlv attended L>- 
I r» tiiro nn nr* r- thanks » tin- 
Lli-worlh -ml adjoining t> wn« for :- r. 
Mlronig- during the !a*i three \ ear and r- 
MHy solicit a continuance »*f dir -amr 
DON'T FOUGHT the PEA E. 
Main St. 
o. MOHAN- 
KIN worth. Me. Sen. 20th. 1*70. 
Notice- 
The house on llanro.-k street built 
y occupied by I.*aa< spru ger i- f 
Laud on which it stand* together widi 
Carden adjoining ran la* Leased tor a *> 
o ir». Kmjuiie <*f *.»•>. A. I'areher at 
Wore or ot the subscriber. 
GKO. PA lie 1U H 
Ellsworth Nov. 16tb 1*7»» 4 
MIDDLETON S PCM KETCOKN .-HI <Jt 
eh. r- 
One Agent wanted in everv countv in the W. 
to sell Middleton’. Pocket Corn sheller. ; 
IM. i? 
i*v any one will la-t for year*, Iiet*il poce. 
wholesale to Agents, 2> cents. I cr; it s y * * 
MIDDLETON A to. 
4*tf 11 am-hiirg I’* 
Call anil look at the fine assortment of 
PLATED WARE 
-AT— 
h. f. BOBHfSOJTB 
